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Iowa Golfers 
Take .Fourth State CoUeaiale Title. 

Vllnderwicken Wins. See 
Story on Page 6. 
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Nine Events Scheduled for Annual University Alumni Festivities Today Moves Into State on Winds ' 

• From West; Temperatures In 
50 Classes to Participate In Pr~::~o~:;:::~!n Toledo ElectrIcal Workers Get M::!i~::sM~r?o:;ill l00's to Smash Heat R cords 

Activities; Reunions., Concert, Graduate at Groton Wage Increase; Call Off Strike Get Scrip Suspension ••••••••• e 

Play Mark Varied Program pr~:~~~NRO:::i't ~~:y 16&~P~ Will Effect En t ire ••••••••• 'l':e~~:~veRA!!~:~nel: ~eJ;; Expect Only Iow;eg?: H~~~ 1~30 2 
:)Ioungest son, John, graduated from Deadlock Halts Haplds and Marlon will be "Indefl- 5 N I 
Groton schOol, just as he, hlmselt, Personnel Of nltely suspended" from the trade 4.3 orma At Burlington 

Laying of Fine Arts Okay Given had been S4 years ago. Company C C nf b beneflt.8 of federal aid scrip, eUec-
Cornerstone Also On the quiet ot the campus, sur- , olton 0 a·., tlve Monday, It was revealed tonight G"'al·n Yl.eld DES !\tOINES, JUDe 1 (APr-.o\ 

F R

' S d rounded by members ot his !a.mUy, by Ben TaJt, county relief committee • I beavy :lIlPt storm broUll'ht added dls-
Scheduled ". S ~ tan 3ncludlng hts wife and mother, and TOLFlDO, Ohio, June 1 (AP)-Per. Success Near chalrman. comlort for low~ today as the heat 

cbuttlng with old friends, the chief suadlng their employers to give An Investigator for the state reo wave 'ackled the blgh teml)er'\ture 

O W D h oxecutlve, who motored bere earlier them a 20 per cent wage restoration lief oWce in Des Moines has d18- By The AaIloc1a.ted ~ marka oC a new month. TODAY'S PROGR,ul 
&tomlng n ar e l;ln the day from Worcester, saw the and other con(''esslons, union eicctrl. ~108ed "wholesale violations" ot the New and gloomier pictures ot The duat moved Into lowi. oei 

J;rllduaton exercises and later the cal workers employed by the Toledo Johnson Confers Witli jllCl'lp regUlations, accordlng to Talt. crop damage were paiD ted ye8terday winds trom the west and rode east-8-Alumnl and vetel·a.ntl' golf 
tournament, Ffnkblne field. 

..... Unlvel'llity open house. 
lI-Infonnal reception, the 

loUDre, Iow& Union. 

Opposes Legislation Of 
Question at This 

Session 

.ntlilotic event.8 that roundcd out the Edison company tonight called orf Textile Leaders 'At lI10st of these vlolo.Uons consist of by unoftlclal Iltat1stlclo.ns as June ward ncrosa tho state. Vlslblllt,. 
afternoon program. their stril(e set fOl' 7 a,m. tomorrow. giving relfef cUent.8 articles not al- td :[ I ._" ' _____________ --, 

l~or one day at least, complete W bin lo,ued 011 the ' .. nn ot the scrip It wa • started to ou 0 l> ay n the sott ..... ,-
The \Vl1ge Increases, effective to· as gton ,. U&~ ,-~ecluslon was his. Newspaper men Id h boo Ltc ot records for heat and drought. day, will go not only to the Bome 300 ~a . Among t e ta ed ar les 

U-Ahmuu Junche()ll, Iowa. 
union. 

who accompanied him from Wash- union lIlembers, but to the entlr~ which merchan ts under the bo.n Four leadlDg grain crops are ex-
IlIgton were not permitted to enter WASHINGTON, June 1 (AP)-An have I)rovlded, according to tbe In- peeted to yloeld only 54.3 per cent oC 

Afternoon the grounds of the excluslve school company personnel of 900 lncludlng unexpected deadlock between labOr vestlgator. are tobo.cco, ollves, potted tlorma.I, accordln'" to an average ot 
WASHINGTON, :rune 1 (AP)- whel'c prlvo.cy Ion ... bas been a strict stenographers and clerks, .. !-lAying corner stone, flne 

am buUdlllA', weat ClUnpU8. 
4-C&mPU8 concert, unlverlflty 

bind, east of Old Capitol. 

I'ule." Expect Antomotlve Settlemeut anll management developed tonight moats, leat lettuce, and In ODB case unottlclal torecasts by tour widely 
Congres'i tonight apl)lauded a Roose- 'Ip Uck and rouge 

At the same time, just before 01'- after efrorts ot Hugh S. Jobuaou, - 8 • 

6-Dlrsctors' meetlnlt', the 
Alumni association, Triangle 
club, 

velt declaration opposing any legls-

lation lOll war debts at this ses.lon Stock Control 
and reiterating American willing-
ness to Il~ar the pleas of debtor na

ganlzed labOr began a huge p8.1ade national recovery administrator, tl) 
and mass moeting to announce pland avert >l general strike In the cDtton 
tor a general stl'lke, Charles P. Taft, toxtlle Industry apparently were 
federal medlator, announced that a 
settlem~nt may lle eXpected soon In 
the automotive workers strike. 

Evening schedules. 
7-Campus concert, universIty 

band, Old Ca.pltol ovnJ. 
8:15 - Commencement play, 

"The Baby CYclone," natural 
IClenee auditorium. 

tions tor revision ot their payment Bill Approved 

In a 8peclo.I message to the naUon- B C Included In the agreement accep~-
0.1 leglsl .. ture, the I)1'e8111eot warued y. ongress ed by the electrical workers was a 
those nnUolts, however, tbat the provlslo \ forbidding ihem to partl-
Amerlca'l people were "In a just po , clpate In any sympathy strike. 
sillon" to expect substantial sllcrl- Both Houses, Without Walkout Unnecessary 
flces on their part an~ would surely In labOr circles, however, It was 

Changed In appearance by styles be influenced by the use Euro[ltl Record Vote, Pass concedea that tIle successful COllClu-
al dress and Inescapable markIngs made or the funds 11.1 Ita. dlspoSt4I. Measure sian of the electricians' negotiations 
or the years, but sUlI Imbued with No SpeCific References and an and to the automotlvo strUee 
collegiate 8plrlt, gl'aduates of the 'I'll us, without specltlc referencel, wOUld n I<e a m S lk t u I 
Unlver81ty of Iowa, representing 60 Mr, Roosevelt tied In the debt (IUIlS- WASHINGTON, June 1 (AP)-T"(I ,neceBsa;~' a S wa ou 1-

cl&8!es as fal' back as 1884, will cele tlon wit:> American efforts to elle; stock exchange control bill reached 
bi'Bte today with senlorQ who will the armaments race whlcb noY! the en,:I of a long, dispute sl1'ewn 
1I)(lD join the alumni brotherhood. threatens the world's l)eace, eUorts pathway through congress tonIght 

Athletics, receptions, lUncheons renewcu within the week at Geneva with tlnal approval by both houses, 
dinners. reunions, concerts, a play by Amb1lSsador Norman Davis. House and senate, without record 
lid too Io.ylng ot the cornerstone All factions of congress (uund votes, and with llttle debate, ac
lor tbe new fine a1·ts building are Mr. Roosevelt's view to their lIkln~. copted tbe conferonce report com. 
OiIlhe day's program. All commended the tone of tbe mM- promlsl"g controversies between the 

Nine Events Rage anI expressed the opinion that two br lnchCs, and the measure Wl\8 

X/ne 8\'Cn ts have been planned In It retlected the sentiment of the dispatched to the White House lor 
lwnor of alUmni, who half already American people. Among the Jead- Preslde.,t Roosevelt's slgnatu\,e, 

10111e from New York, California era who nre working to iJrlng about FInal Action 

1,800 Relief Workers 
Walk Out In Dubuque 

DUBUQUE, June 1 (Al>)-Charg
lng extravagance on the part Of the 
Dubuque county rellet officials and 
dissatisfaction with relict quotas, 
1,800 relief \Vorleel's today walked 
out on proj('cts under construction, 

At So meeting held In one or the 
downtown parks the w rk .. J·s declduJ 

Oklahoma, neighboring states, and an early adjournment, Ihere was a. AdmlnlHration assurances to the to carry their appelll d roctly to Gov. 
io .. a cltles to join their tormer general 'reliet that no new le,,181a- Industrla i and financial world that ClYde j., Herring. No date wus set 
eiasemates In Commencement week tlon was requestcd. the blll''i rider mollfylng the securl- for the trip to Des MOines tor a con· 

neu eucceas. 
All '\1: day conference oC unloll 

leaders with Johnson, George A. 
Sloan, chairman of the cotton tex
tile Code authOrity, and Robert Bru

ere, chairman of the cotton textile 
Induetrh,l relatlonll board, recessed 
abruptly untll tomorrow whon tbe 
opposing factions falled to agree on 
detail. of an adjustment proposal 
submltled by the NRA admlnlstra 
tlon. 

Johnson Irritated 
As he lett his ortlce J ohnsoJl, v Is . 

Ibly Irritated, told newspapermen 
that the couference would be re
sumed tomorrow morDlng and lndl
cllted he still expected a satisfactory 
adjustment would be reached. 

Details ot the proposed agreement 
wore not c'livulgod, but It was report· 
ed the plan In general had beell ac
cepted oY Thomas F. McMahon, 
llresldent of the Uulted l'extue 
Worker., lind other officials of hi' 
organI1.aUon. 

Walkout Tbreat Weakens 
aelivlUes. RevieW!! Question lies act 'It 1983 would protect honest terence with the governor. Despite the fallure of Johnson to 

Beginning lit 8 o'clock this morD_ Mr. Roosevelt reviewed the entire businessmen marked final action ou The Projects on which work waa obtain on ngreement tonight, )Jros .. 
log and continuing UDtIl late to- debt question asserting emphatlcully the measure In the senate, being dC-Of at tile time of the walk- peets that the threatenad walkout 
night, every moment of Alum1l1 da.y the view tbat the people of the na This aasurancc was voiced by out In :Iuded landscaping of local would materlallzo had lessened mn· 
Ifill be D ied with entertaInment. tlon expected the debtor countries to Senator Cy.nes (D S.C.l, an adminis. parks, Improvement at the senior terlally. Johnson indlcateu that 11e 

Open:ng the program Is an annunl make a determined etfort lo meet tratlon spokesman who led the hll;h school, municipal airport allc! bell eyed the opposing BPokmimen 
alumnI ond veteran's golt tourna- the ob'igations al'lslng fl'om Amerl· move tu modify the securities act. Ci ty quarrieR. ,",'ero weary and III tempered alte" 
menl, which will take place at Flnk- CR'S war loans to them. Byrnes conceded that under tho some eight hours of conferen'Je m 
hlne tleld. Coach Charles Kennett "The American peoplo would not pl'Csent law cOrPoration o!!iclah !L stuffy, smoke filled meeting room 
Is In charge of arrangements for the be disposed to plnce lUI Impo~slblo had be~n fearf'll of "strike suits," Year' s Final and thllt differences remaining to-
tournament. burden uPon their debtors," the but added: night could be adjUsted satlsfactor-

Open House president said, "but are neverthe- "Fair Statement" Play Tomge O'ht Ily tomorrow. 
Assoelatlons with former lnstruc- less In :l Just position to asi( tha~ " It is l. talr statement that under ------

lors will be formed anew by alumni s ubstantial sacrlClces be made tl' the new law, the provisions as to 
at a university open house and In meet those debts. the civil liability of the underwriter, Socialists In 
formal leceptlon , El;P6Ct Understanding or at the of(ieers and directors of II Commencement Play To 

All d~partments and colleges will "We ~hall continue to expect the cOI'poration are SO amended that no P F· h 
be open. and deans and heads of de· debtors on their I)art to Bilow tull honest man Deed have any tear ot End Sea on's Series arty Ig t 
rartmenl~ will ret:elve Visitors at undcrstanc\lng of tho American at· tbe law os long as he III willing t·) Of Productions 
the open house trom 9 to 11 o'clock tltude on lllJs debt question. give to the corporation in which he 
Ihls morning. "Paonle of the debtor nations wi!! Is un otflcer and III which he hilS University theater wJli cooperate 

with the Iowa City community 
Iheater In presenting tbls y ar's 
Commencement ploY, Georgo M. 
Coban 's '''rho Baby Cyclone," to

President W'aUer II. Jessup, whollO also be'll' In mind the fact that th~ Invested his money, the same rea
sonable care that he gives to the 
management ot his own l)roperty," ('turn to page 61 

Bluejackets 

Get Welcome 

United States Fleet 
Receives Welcome 

In New York 

Amerloan people ar" certain to be 
swayed by the uso which debtor 
countries make ot their avallabl·) 
resourc'8-whether such resources 
would be apI)lIed for tbe purposes of 
recoverY as well as tho I'eusonablc 
payment of the debt owed to cltizl'na 
ot the United States, or tor purposes 
of unproductive nationalistic ex-
l)8ndltu r v or like purposes." 

Byrn~s spoke ufter the senate hal.! 
adopte'" the conference report with· Jnlght at 8:15 In natural science 
out a r~cord vote, 'l'he unaniml1y •• udltorlum. 
of the action was III sharp contrast The pJay, which will be given Its 
to th') cODflIct and controvel'sY only performance this evening, will 
which bc'companled tbe blU's pre· riose the 1933.84 series ot communi
vlous course through congress. ty presentatlons. It Js under the 

oiractlon of ElwoOd Ra.may, G ot 

U. S. Bans "ChlsellDlf" 
10wa City. 

Oral ZepPelin Starts HOme WASHINGTON, June 1 (AP)-The In There Acts 

PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, June 1 government J8 putting its bo..n on. 
(AP)-The Grar zeppelln departed at , "chiseling" liquor bottles that 
Y p.m. tonight tor Europe, via the Im!\ke 22 ounces lock like full 32 

NflW YORK, June 1 (APr- Bouth Atlantlo. , ounce quart. 
/laluting guns continued to boom --------------~--------------

Divided Into tbree acts, the )Jlay 
'will bo shown In three sets deslgn
od by Arnold Gillette or the speech 
and dramatic arts department and 
Grant I"all'banks. G ot Redlands, 
Cal. Lee Savage, G ot Elgin, Ill., 
Is stage manager. ~~~t :':d YO~~y~~y,,;: ':~! League of Nations Council 

/lPangled Banner" as the ottlc1a.l 
Mr. Coban's play concerns th& 

trOUble that arlscs between Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurley because ot Mra. Hur
ley 's Inslstance on owning a Pekln
~8e dog. A hapl)Y ending followa a 

~~~ ~!::ats welcomed th United To Examine Jungle Warfare 

Mayor Fiorello lJ. LaGuardia and 
Ihle cabinet, going out In a gay 
~eeked 'bo.rge, were received abo.ard 
the 31,000 ton flagship Pennsylvania. 
by Admiral Davli\ R, Seller8, com
ImindOI·.l n_chlof of the (foot: 

"Welcome," said LaOuardia, a.fler 
the bugles had sounded and tlurrlcs 
,nad been boaten on druma. "Now 
York belongs to you ," 

Phyllis Michael Has 
Appendicitis Operation 

Reports Say Bodies 
Slain Bolivians 

Mutilated 

Of 
Inumber ot situations that occur tol

o>therwlse mu\.Jlated bodies or slain . lowing the quarrel over the dog. 
:Dollvlan soldiers In the Chaco were Mrs. Yoder Takes Lead 
made In an oftlc1al communique to. Mrs. Dale Yoder wiU pl.y Mrs. 
Iday. Hurley, the part played by Nan 

III another statement, the BoliVian Rutherland In the original produc
GmNlllVA, June 1 (AP)-An exam- 1,Igh command tlatly denied the lion . The Rev. Glen McMichael, 

Inatlon of the Chaco junglo warfare clo.lm made In ABunclon that Para- Methodist unlvorslty pastor, wJl1 
between Bolivia and Paraguay will guay had won a notable vlotory, tak- Illay Mr, Hurley, wblch was plo.yed 
be made by the J..cague ot Nations ing 15 miles of detense works In the originally by Spencer '!'racy. 
council, It was doclded today, tollaw. "Canada strongest" sector. , Dan Dutcher has been cast 8.11 Mr. 
cd by recommendations tor a aettle- -- Meadows; Mra, Harold H. McCarty 
mcnt of the dlspllte, ASUNCION, Paraguay, June 1 Q8 Lydia Webster; and Col. Thomas 

The action will be taken under (AP)-Clalms of a vlctory In the }J. Harwood 8.8 Mr. Webster. 
:tI.rUcle 15 oC the league covenant as Chaco jungle war, In which 16 miles Four Students In C8IJt 

Phylll, Michael, A( ot Otlumwllo, the reeult ot an al)peal by BOlivia, nt Bolivian defense works were cap- Four unlver8lty stUdents will ap.. 
,uoces8:ully underwent au operation \~ hleh W8.8 agreed to by tho Para- I ured and 150 ot the enemy soldlers real' In the cast. They are: WarreD 
for apnendlclUs at University ho.- guaYan delegate, killed, were made today by the Htrausbaugh, G ot Morgantown, W. 
pltal last night. Under this article recommenda- . Paraguayan mlnlstl·y of detense. Ya.; DOnald McIntosh, A3 ot Lewis-

Miss Michael. who will grodul4t~ Honn may be made wlthout the vote The ortlclal communique salll tbat ton, IdahO; John Smith, A4 of Denl-
MOnday, 18 the 1084 honol'llry cadet- of the ,bell!gerent.8. the d08.d left behind Included tlve '!lOll ; and Julio. Barber, G of Iawa. 
CIllonel. Time will be gl'anted both natioDs Mutenants and that the third 130- City. 

WEAmER 
IOWA-Partl¥ (!10IIIClr aond 

to make a IItatement, and It W8.8 In- IIvlan division W8.11 torced to I'll. 

(Heated that this will delay any ap- treat. The advanClni Paraguayans, 
plication ot the proposed arms 1101- It added, are consolidating their 
burro aplnst both. pOBltion In . 'the "Canada atronJellt" 

- '8Ct0I1. 
l.A PAZ, BOlivia., June 1 (AP)- The drive's objective Is the Bo-

Charrcs that "lIcrcn.t('d PamguBYBn i!vlnn key r1~t~n8e position , Ft, &1-

Pau Reward BlD 

"Old Guard" Routed In 
Dissension Over 

Dictatorship 

DETROIT, June 1 (AP)-The Icft 
wing forces ot th& Soclal1lJt party 
tonight routed the "old guard" In 
the voting on committee memher· 
ships and split the convention Into 
bitter dl8llensioD in advocating a 
"dictatorship of the revolutionary 
masaes" for the 8.8IIumpt1on of pow· 
er. 

The lett wing, led by a coalltlon 
of the rovolutlonary POlicy COI11' 
mlttee and the New York militants, 
completely swept the resolutions 
committee; obtained all but one 
mernber of the platform committee 
and a majority ot the resolutions 
committee. 

Introdnce Resolution 
The loftlsts then introduced a. 

resolution on international policy, 
assa.lling tho methods of the Social 
democratic party ot Germany, and 
urging 'an end to the historic So-
01o.1I8ts policy of , a. 'bellet In democ· 
racy. 

This reeolu~on contained tbe rna· 
jorlty report- of the American dele· 
gatlon at tho Parts cQJlference of the 
socoDd International 18.8t year, say. 
Ing as concerns the "road to power." . , 

Funeral Service For 
Fred Menitt, Iowa 

Graduate, Set Today 

Funeral service for .Fred D, Mer· 
rltt, former Iowa City resident who 
recel"ed his Ph.D. degree trom the 
University of Iowa will he held at 
Mt. Vernon this morning. Interment 
will be at W8lIt Union. 

Council Will 

Send Letter 

To Hopkins 

Muuicipal League Plea 
For Investigation 

Taken Lightly 

A lette: of the Munlclpul OwncI'
Ahlp I ague asillng the cooperatioD 
ot the C,I)' council In securing an In· 
vestlg-atlon of the recelll lig ht elec
tion caused only a slight sllr In ?on 
otberwlse placid council m~ehng 

last night. 
Tho council voted to send tho let

t,!r to narl'y F , Hopkins, stale PWA 
admlnlstl'l~tor, at Des Moines. No 
other action was taken 011 lhe corn. 
munlcatlon , which WIIS an IInswel' to 
CllnrgcS made by th& Iowa City 
Light and Power compallY In Its pro
test to tlle PW A that there had been 
surrtclellt Craud and mlarepresent . 
tion by the municipal ownership 
torces to Im'alidate tllo results ot 
the election. 

The letter of the Municipal Own
ership league Is as follows: 

"To the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of Iowa City: 

"Whl)rtas tho Iowa City Light 
and Power company haR made pub
lic charges of fraud and mlsrepre
sentatlo;'l. against the Municipal 
OwnerJhip league ot Iowa City In 
connect'.)r. with the recent election 
In which a majority ot the voters de
clared themselves In tavor of public 
ownersh!1) of a light and power 
plant; ar.~ 

"Wh,'rcas thesc charges wll! be 
(orwart}olIl to federal autborlUes as 
a further protest by sa.ld power 
company to any lederal grant or lUlU' 
to aid in carrYing out the municipal 
prujec t as v,otcd by the people: 

"The mayor and city council of 
Iowa City are hereby respectfully 

(TurD to page II 

Ne\\! Dank In West Uberty 
DES MOINES (AP)-State Super

intendent of Banking D. W. Bll.te~ , 

today aunounced the ol)enlng ot a 
new banle In West Liberty. Tilo new 
bank IV::I bo known as the West Lib· 
erty State bank. 

known crop reporUng expert.8 at-
lached to brokerage firma on the 
Chicago board ot trade. 

Wheat Deillirioraia 
Deterioration ot wheat has been 

faster than at any tlllI6 In the hls· 
tory of American agriCUlture, ono 
I eport said, amounting to 108,000,000 

bushels In the last month. 
D. \\ .. Snol\', one of thll experts, 

ueBel'lbed the drought as "the most 
beVero and most widelY extended at 
Ihls dato durlnll' the entire history 
of crop reporting." 

Oats Is expected to yield 5U per 
cent ot normal, and rye 48.5 per 
Lent. No figures wer& given for 
corn as it wu .ea.id lo be toc early 
I ur estimates. 

Snow In 'l\lonlBna 
Rain cooled Montana and parts ot 

Minnesota. aDd North Dakota, but 
",lsewhere temperatures reached all 
lime highs almost wltbout exception. 

Howel'er, a snOw storm tollowed a 
Ileavy rain into Butte, Mont., and 
\:ulotber fall prevented a high Bchool 
()lcnJc near ,Valla. Walla., Wash 

Rain visited St, LOuis and Centl'lll 
lilinols. 

A Uotrneu ts A IUlOUJlced 
AliotmenlS totalling ,~,47d,OOO for 

dl'ought rellet In 10 statee wore an
nounced at Washington, \\11th an In
dlcatlon the amounts may be In
treased before the IOOnth Is over. 

Trading In wheat continued brink. 
I), at Chl~o and MinneapOliS, but 
lIrotlt taking and reports or rain In 
~:a8katchewan scnt the market 
tumbllug after prices hall advancell 
.mOre than four cents, The olose was 
'about a cent under Thursd/A3's flnal 
prlcea. 

Wheat and corn tlelds of the mld
illo weat, already b\\.dlY burned out, 
aacrlrtced additional thOusand!! ot 
bushels to the sun god as all Ume 
heat records plied up . 

lO:U In Oblcaro 
An oWclal tem Peratu root 102.2 

,n Chicago at mld·afternoon set a. 
blOW June marl<. tMre and was only 
.7 of a. degree under tho an lime, any 
month record of 102.9, set July 21, 
IDO l. At Morris, 111., It was 107 de
grecs. 

To conserve 11.8 tar 8.8 pOlllllble all 
'.feed In the stat& tor sutterlng lIve
&tock, Governor FIDyd Olson of 
MJnnesota. deolared an Immediate 
'embargo on all ablPment.8 ot ltve
stock Jnto the state tor feeding or 
grazlng purl)Oses, The executive 
order dec!a.red an "Unprecedented 
~ergeney" exist. bocaWl& ot tbo 
drought. 

Tugwell Nomination May Fail 

Unless Robinson Takes Action 

Threatens to P I ace 
Action Directly 
Before Senate 

the nomlnllotion of President ROOIIe· 
velt's pro(esslonBI adviser. 

TugWell, now 8.8IIlstant secretary 
of ~rlculture, was slated for )Jro· 
mollon by the preslden t sevoral 
weeks ago. 

(Copyright 1934 By The All80clated But Smith 6&ld the undersocre. 
Press) 

ta.ry of a.grlculture should be a "real 
WAS(rrN~JTON, June 1 (API-An dirt farmer and a graduate of God's 

efCorts at coml)roml1!O tailing, Sena· great university," and he has not reo 
tor Robinson of Arkansas, the mI.' ceded trom that atand . 

The South carolina senator has 
jorlly leader, said today he planned Indica'ted t.hat he would strenuously 
to movo to take the nomination of oppose any attempt to take the 
Rexford G. Tugwell as undersecre- nomination from his committee. He 
tary of agriculture from the senate probably will have the support of 
agriculturn committee and plaoo It R9publlcans who have criticized 
before the senate tOI' consideration, ,Tugwell and the farm adminlstra.-

tlon's policies and POlll1lbly of sov· 
Beca.use of the opposition of Chair· eral Democrats. 

man Smith (D, S,C.) of the commit· For all practical purpoaes. his 
tee to confirmation, no action has lenate Bupportert aay, Tugwell Is 
been taken on TugweU's name and undersecretary of agriculture now. 
the nomination w!ll fall apparently His confirmation, they argue, would 

limply mean a pay increase tor the 
unl6llB the almost unprecedented tormer Columbia professor ot ec0-

move contemplated Is resorted to. nomics and would also make room 
for another 8.8lI1sLa.nt secretary of 
agriculture. ¥arm ot!1cla.1s have In· 
formed the lldPlinlatration that they 
are understattcd with htgh oftlclal& 
bY coml)arlson with other depart· 

Unseasonal heat waves Ifave 
fowllo City, panting alter three 
days or tropleal temperaturea, no 
relief y8 terd y. 

Aided by a. prirkUsh humldlly 
In making IhlDl'll uncomfortable 
for John Itlren, the sun pulled 
thermometer mrrcury up to • 
high point of 10! decrees at %:30 
p.m. A light powder , of duat, car
ried IIl1re lrom Dakol. neld'l, 
c1tUlg to damp hand and lace . 

EI'en after Rundown the \\\'at 
conflnued. Wllh ooly • sug· 
gestlon or .. bl'OOIO bowing OJ)

I)osltlon, tile mercury beld to 80 
degrees at 10 p.m. 

was limited and much of the statt 
was covered with a blanket of dirt. 

AlthOugh t ml)ero.lUrOI failed to 
reach the 111g11' ot tbe lut two dllY8, 
they again scaled the 100 mark lu " 
number ot oltl s and smash d pre
vious JUDe heat r coorda In some In
stances. 

Burlington r portod 103 degreos 
early in the afternoon, whll at 
Iowa City, Cedar RapidS, Dav n· 
port, Clinton and som other pulnl. 
the mercury hod climbed to 102 . 

Keokull's muk of 102.3 a 2:30 
p.m. was BIlld by the weather bureau 
to hav,) smashed Juno heat ma.rk. 
ot the I&st 60 year •. 

Uncover Big 
Poison Plot 

Police Find D e a d 1 Y 
Poison in Gum In 

Sacramento 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June J (AP) 
-What authorities believed to bo 1\ 

plot to polson an entire n I ghbor~ 

hood was uncovered by police t(l
night 'I hen (our sample slicks 0' 
chewing gum lett at tbe home of 
Mrs, G~-, gill. McKenzie were round 
to Con'lln a deadly polson. 

Slmll.1.r stloks of I:Um were (ound 
on the p,eps ot adjOining housed, but 
an analysis tor polson In th m will 
not be completed until tomorrow. 

Mrs. McKenzie, a divorcee, said 
she fOUDd lhe gum On tho frout 
porch ot h I' homo when sbe return
ed from work last Tuesday nlgl'.t, 
Sh Is emR}oy d 8.11 a telegraph oper. 
ator at thl' Southern PaclClc rlll\wa1 
statlon hl:I'e. 

"1 Just dropped the saml)lo Pack
age In my PUl'1IC and tbought nO 
more about It until at work tbe next 
IIlgbt," .. he O8.ld, "I opened ono 
piece and a8 I touchod It to my 
tongue I noticed It had a. bltte~ 

taste so didn't atart to ohew It." 

50 Persons Injured 
In Los Angeles As 
Police Break Up Riot 

LOS ANGELES, .Inntl 1 CAP) 
-At Je8.8~ 50 perSous were in
Jured, one scrlously tOdaT In a. 
riot th&t rtI nited when police 
broke up .. congregation of un
employed In front of the countJ' 
weir.,.., ortlces. Three womell 
Were arTIIIlted. 

BE SURE 
of continuing to receive 
your early morning news 
service of The Daily 
Iowan. 

RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

TODAY 

The Daily lOU1tJll 1'II'1II SatIlt'Cla7; Sunday 1Ih1lM,· 
flelt, prnballlr follow"' .., 
...... cooler ." ...... loalped, ~ua.rtered and livlaD. 

WASHING'l'ON, June 1 (AP)-The 
house bill to author!1-C pOsting of 
rewards up to $25,000 tor the ca.p
ture of criminal, was p&8I8d toda.1 
by the senate and l'Ient bo.ek to the 
bOUle for actloQ 011 amendlllentl, 

Mr. Merritt, who died at his horns 
In Mt. Vernon Thursday morning. 
graduated from the University of 
Mlchl.an. He Is surviVed by hili 
widow, Ellen W. Merritt. two daugh· 
tel's, two ~ons, and tW(I 8TandchU· 
dren. 

Robinson Bald he planned to dis
charge the committee and force tbe 
TUI'Wel1 wue at the flnt convenient 
opportunity. Previously, he had en
lIeavored. to persua.de Smith to call 
the cOlDmlt\ee to.ether to eonllder ments. .. ...................... , 
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Uiiiversity Will Welcome , 

, I Returning Alumni Today 
II 

Friendly Soc.ial-Club tin}} lnstalls 
~=====5=O=~=OO=O=C=H=I=W=R=E=N=I=N=~=D=E=F=A='=R====~ .. ~&~~na~h N 01££-

Elects New Officers ew leers 
tn/ormal Reception by Jessup, Deans, 

Dinners, ..4lu.mn~ L,uncheon WiU 
Feature Entertainment 

Class 

Alumni retutlling for class r~,ULio,n8 at th~ n,iversity of Iowa 
tllis week e.\ld will be entertained three time today: first, at the. 
infonnal receptjon given by President Walter A. Je. sup and 
deans of the v~l1jons colleges; second, at the alumni lut).cheon this 
noon; al\d third, a,t class luncheons, breakfasts, and dinners today 
and tomortow. 

Visiting alumnt will be welcomed 1C0untry club {l.t 9 o'clock tllls morn· 
and introduced at the Informal reo ing. Ella Shimek will take charge. 
ception in the main lounge at Iowa Tomol'l'ow at 1 p.m. 1909 graduates 
Union this morning at 11 o'clock. Of the college of medicine will meet 
)\Jore than 400 ah.llJltU are ex~c-ted fW dwner at H(lwk's Nest cafe. Ar
to attend both ths r~ept[on and the rangements wlJl be under the dl-
luncheon following It. rootlon or Dr. E, J, Anlhony of Iowa 

RecelvW Liqo City. 
In the receiving line will be: Dinner w ill be served to libera l 

President Je~sllp, Dean Paull 0. IIrts grl¥lu\Lte~ or 1914 at Iowa 
Packer of the cOI~~g III ~UCa.tlOIl, Union tonlghl at G o'clock, when I 
Dean A. W . Bryan or the college Mrs. May Hod,sson Kelso of Cedar 
oC dentistry, Dean E. A, Gilmore of Rapids will take charge. Dents of 
tbe collego of law I Dean George F. the same graauatlng class w!ll mee~ 
Kay of the college of liberal arts, this mornl.llg at 10 o'clock at the 
Dean -Chester A. PhLllips of the dentistry »ulldlng. Following a tour 
coliege at commerce, D.eal\ Carl E. of the campus foom 10 to 12, they 
Seashore of the graduate college,. \l'ilI play gOlf durIng the afternoon. 
!Robert C. ~Ienow, dean of men, and Dr. Earle S. Smith of the college 
Mr\l. Adelaide L. Burge, dean of of dentistry will talle charge of reo 
women . union arrangements. 

After allowing time for "remem· The reunion of liberal arts gradu-
bel' when" conversations and Intra· ates of 1.919 wJU consist of a. din· 
ductlons, the group will adjourn to ~er tonight at Iowa Union, with 
the west end of the main lounge Mrs. Allee Littig Siems of Chicago 
Where luncheon will be served. in charge ot arrangements. Jack 
epeclal tables will be a1'ranged for R. .stanfield of Des Moines will taka 
each of the 60 returnlllg 01_ charge of lhe smoker 'fol' law8 of 
'fhlcb are hl\oving reunllUl "get. 10' the aJaA$o ,ot 1029, to 1)e hl'ld on 
,etblll'~" thLa weel<: end. Su,mmer campus t11.ls aftemoon. 
gl\orden f]o\V6fS wlU decorate each 
table. 

C!,ass AwaJ;d$ 
,SpeaM;lII'$ on the. atter (Hnner [ll'o· 

gram will be intropuced by Prot. 
Forest C. EtW,sn. p,reslden t ot the 
Alumni as.soeLaUon. Charles Dutch

'\ n., t, f f • I 

Mrs. Steindier, 
Honors Niece At 

Br~akfa,t Party 

er, J;lre~ldel)l-elec~ at the Alumni as, In hono\, of her niece, Mrs. Ivan 
$ool.Uon, Il\lan Gilmore, and presl- Fouts vf Denver, ColO., Mrs. Arthur 
denL .TeB1lup will speak. . Stclndl"r, 103 Melrose avenue, en-

To the class having the largest tertai.n'M 10" guests at breaktast 
p ercentage at its living members at- 'I'burlillay m(lrnlng. 
~endlng the alumni reunion, will be Forl1V' ...... ly Muriel Hicks at Iowa 
given the alumni traveling cup, pre· City, Mrs, .Fouts will visit In Iowa 
sented each year at tbls time. Med· City until July 1. 
alB will be presented 10 all alumnl Gues19 at the breaktast were Mrs. 
celebrating the flrtleth anniversary C. S. C1rvnt, 1'41'11. S. ~L WOOdward, 
oC their graduation. 1\1;1'8. Oord<J.I, ~arsh, !'!lrs, Geol'ge 

Hostes.'Ie!I Decker, HI'S. Leo J . Miltner 9f Pelp-

Childr~u's day Itt the WOl'ld's Fair Thursday opened witll the yo\\ngsters arrlVlug first by 
thousands, then ten thousands, then hundred thO\lSands. A part of the tremendous throng that 
reached 500,000 is shown in the Avenue of Flags. 

Annual Commencement Party Mrs. T. Brown 
til Wins Golf Prize 

New Officers at the Friendly So· 
clal club at the Firat Unitarian 
Church, organized tram aOlollg the 
adult students and their frionds, 
which were elected at the business 
m~ting Tbursday are: ThomAS 
'S~ephens, ES ot Iowa City, presi
dent; lII11dred Greer, first vice pres!' 
dent; Donna Fottel, second vice 
president; Joseph Fl'ollck, third vice 
president; Clara Hasley. secretary; 
and M;~thilda PaU l and Helen Steph· 
ens, AS of Iowa City, treasurers. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley was 
appOmted honorary adviser, 

l\1uslcal numbers On the special 
program which prec~ed the busl· 
neSII meelLog were: "Die Lorelei" 
sung by F. Zelgfeld; an original 
plano composllton, played by Edna 
Ralph; a 8l'OUp oC 80ngs, accopl' 
panled bY' HawaIIan guitar playing, 
sung \Iy Misil F'ottell and Mrs. Grace 
Coug\;llan; "The Bells of St. 1'.;1ary's" 
sung by Miss Hasley, Mrs. A. Fout. 
and lIfl·s. G. C. Byre; and "On Iowa," 
sung by the entire group. 

'(he Rev. Mr. Worthley addressed 
the group on "Tbe proper use of 
lcJaure." AU students were Invited 
to the program, after \"blch rofresb· 
ments were served, nnd the rest of 
the evening spent In (lanCing. 

'AduJt students will have a fooa 
sale Monday, beghlnlng at lIoon, 
at 12.7 S. Dubuque street, it was an· 
nounoed al the meeting Thursday. 
Strawberry s hortcake and kolaches 
wltl be featured at the sale. Offers 
ot food may be given to Mrs, Grace 
Loan, 3922, while orders for kolaches 
may be 1U1ed by calling 4789. 

{.e~ter 0 ' llrien, 
Marion Wood To 

Wed Tl,is MOr1l,ing 

:Mar\on Alrl\es Wood , duull'hter o( 

Mrs. H'lbert W. Smith, 321 S. Madi
son street, Ilnd Lester O'lJrlen, 9011 

ot Mr. t,nd 1\1rs. P. J. O'Brien whO 
live east of Iowa Oity, will be wed 
at 7:~0 tbls morning at St. Patrick's 

Local Women's Group 
Holds Formal 

Ceremony 

New officers oC th jOwa tty 
Federated Business and Professlolllu 
Women's club w~re hlKlalled al a 
tormal ceremony last nigh l by 
Blythe Donnott at Davenpol't, first 
vice PM;ldenl oe the stl\te federll
tion. Tl,e sl)ea~er at tl,le evening 
was Rutj) Gallaher, Ilssoclato /idI
tOl' of the slale historical sorloty 
who addr Bsed the group on "prCH
cnt day t cnclencl s In the thoull'ht3 
at women," talcen from a paper 
whlcl. sno has prepared. 

Placc3 were laid tor 32, Includ
Ing members from bllsln~ss nnt! 11I'0-

{esslon:11 wo~nea's clUb" in Davon
port, DeWitt, and Ollnton. 

Corsllges Prescnl ell 
Roses fomled the COlll~l'llleceB of 

the two long lable~ arranged in a 1'
sl,apc. Corsage~ wcre pl'escr\tcd 
lIUss RonnetL. 1I11ss Gllllahel', and 
Esther Hunler, prcsldlng officer 01 
lhe ev;)ning. l'he retiring IlresWent, 
Martha Davis, was I'llvl'n n whlt~ 

beaded pllrlle In apprecllllion of heL' 
servl~e 10 the club. 

1I1uslc 0" tho progralll consl~1 d at 
the entire group Singing the cluo 
song or-titled, "Eml)lenl BeMdlc
tlon." 

New Ofticel'!l 
Newly Installed oHiccra EIre: Doris 

K Sm IfIl , \lr~'sillenl; Mrs. Francl's 
Schran\pfor, first vice presiliont; 
Vera Anderson, r cording secretary; 
Marga,'pt Farnsworth, corresi1ond
ing secretary; and Eleanor Scbmldt, 
treasurdo'. 

llostes.es In chargo of yester,laY's 
mectlnll' were: Esther IIunter, !\1ar
garet Schlndl1elm, and Mahrl Gould. 

Re1,l~al Engagement 
OJ Corinne Tltylor 

To Regean. Adams 
Church. 1'be Rev. P. J. O'Reilly will ,. 1'" J T A 'f I 500 !I I .ur. ant n.LrS. . ,-",0 ay or, 
a! c ate. Kimball avenue, announce the en· 

Will'll]' L~ency wl11 attend the 'gagement of tllelr daugl\ter Corinne 
bride liS her bridesmaid, while Made, A1 ot lowa City, to Regran 
Halpb, O'Brien will be best man. The Adams, A2 of Kalona, son of MI'. At Union Attracts 600 Couples 

Mra. ·.l'homlls Brown won the golf- ring will be carried on a pillow by and 1\1rs. 111. N. Adam~. 
Mrs. A. H. Ford , Mrs. F. G. Hig· lng, Cllina, Mrs. Wllilam Holland, 

ooe, and six members at Mortar Ruth Bywaterl 1\'I;rs. Robed PrentlsH, 
Board will assist In serving and 1\1;ary I,oulse Kelley, and 1'.;1rs. J. KI!
taking cbarge of arrangements. As· lowsk\. 

Seniors Join 
Barbara Gillesple at Donners Grove, Miss Taylor attenard Iowa City 

With wore dl':ecled f"om lhe corners of ball prl%e fOl' the lowest score with Ill. high sohool [or one Yl'ar and was 
tho ceiling. handicap In the tournament playe1 !'!luslo accoqlpanying the ceremony graduated fl'oOl Sacred J[(>!lrt 

slsllng hostesses from MOI·tar Boar('l 
are: Elizabeth Andersch, A4 of 'Rock 
island, 111.; EJl?,aboth Fuller, A3 ot 
IMt. Ayr; 'Margaret Farrish, AS of 
WlsooDliin Ra.plds, Wis.; Cherie Mc· 
Elhlnney. A3 of Washington; Alioe 
Lampe, A4 ot Iowa City; and Cath· 
erlne !'!lueller, A' of 8t. Charles, 

With headquarter\! at Jefferson 
hotel, vlWlous colleges, and ai Iowa 
Union, the 50 rC1\urnlng classes wLlt 
gather fo~ infol'lllal stnOkers and 
meetings today an(l tomorrow. ·< 

Qralluates 01 the liberal arts class 
of 1889 will meet tor dlnnel' nt 6 
Q'CIOCK tonight at the JefCerson 
bOte!. Klllherlne Paln~, 725 E. Col· 
I£>go street, wlJl take charge. In 
room 303 of the Jefferson, ths 
41\l$'1n\ o( the law CI!l8B of 1889 wlll 
m'eet fol' dinner. J. W. ;BollingeL' 
of Da.venport will take charge of ar· 
rangemenV!. 

Breakrast wilt be served to clas~ 
of ~8'4 gradu;\tes this nwrl'\ing at 
8:30 in the prlyate \lIning 1'00(11. at 
Iowa Union . Edward S. White of 
Ha,rlan heads the cOlJlmlttee in 
charge. Law graduates at the same 
year will meet for din ner at 6:30 to· 
night In the private dining room. 
Preceding dinner, they will gather 
Informally In the lounge at Iowa 
Union for a smoker a.t 6:30. In 
charge of arrangements is John A. 
Hull or Boone. 

Alumni, Faculty 
At Affair 

An ntchlng at Old Capitol appear- by two foursomes of women golfers will be played by 1\1ary Letitia 1\~ur- academy at Lisil', III., III 1933. :III'. 
from the Iowl!. City Oountry club phy, organist, anel Wlilinm Wlck,~, Aonms is a graduat£> or K!!Iolla 

cd on Ille covers of the progr~m~, tenor. high school. 

Mrs. M- -- .J Wl,edon upon whicll wero prl'nted names 01 and [1'Om Finki,line club yesterday B 'r t U u.u«- rea.( as wI be served tor mem- TIIC w{'llillng Is planllNl for th~ 
Danein" for theh' last time as morn In .. at FJnkblne field. 

S . l E . the committee members In charge." bel'S at 1 h<: bridal party nnd famLlies, late Bummer. MI'. AIlamR IntpJl<ls 
mlt.. , ntertptnB Univer<;l1y of Iowa students, senlorll, Alumni registering at the alumni Tbe pdze Cor next lowest score immediately following the ceremony, to continue his school \\'ork. 
In Honor oj Sister with alumni, taculty members, and office received complementary was tl\varded to 1\'11'8. Qeorge Koaer, at ;reCf~rBon hotel. 

'1 their guests, totalling 600 couples In ticl(els to the dance. while the prize for ths fewest um- MI'. and Mrs. O'Brien Wlll be at 
I!Ome at (03 S. Van Buren street. Alph(l Xi Delta 

As a 1arewe1l courteay to her sis
ter, MI'~. OB<:ar P. Olson, who has 
been h6r guest for sevel'al weeks, 
Mrs. ;\thud Whedon Smith enter

all. celebrated tbe approaching grad· Prot. nnd Mrs. Allen C. Tester bel' ot I'ulting approaChes went to 

uatlon service a,t the annu~l Com

mencemenl party In the main lounge 

tulned Filst Presidents at tbe Wom. of Iowa Union yeslerday trom 9 to 
an's RNlei corps at I\lncheon at the 12 p.m. 
'I'own nnd Cown residence botei yes- From the b(Llcony above the (rant 
terduy. enlranl'c to the main lounge, By 

Pennlol and ferns decorated the Colly and his Iowa Blue8 orchestra 
luncheon table where places were played d.lnce tunes, ma.ny of which 
lai(l for 15. Following luncheon, the were hroadcaRt over radio station 
group l1!scussed Its monthly busl- WSUI, 
ness. 

Mrs. Olson leaves with lIfr. Olson 
for I.oulsville, Ky .• today. 

Sons oj Union 
V e&~r~' Plan To 

.Attend Convention 

Members of the local branch of 
Sons Of Union Veterans and mem
bers. at their auxiliary will attend 
the state convention ot the organi
zation June 10 In Des Moines, 

Speeches PI'esentell 
D\lrlng Intermission, a radIo llro

gram of short speeches was pre
~ented under the qlrectlon of Pro!, 
H. . Harshbarger of the speech de
partment, acting as In tervlewer of 
relUrnln:; alumni and class repre. 
sentativ"s who wel'e called upon to 
speak. Carl Menzer, radio director 
or WSUI, announced the program. 

headed the committee in charge. 
They were assisted by: Mr. anu Mrs 
F. 1I. Fllzgerald, Prof. and Mrs. 
Ernest Horn, Prof. and Mrs. R. .\. 
Kuever, Prof. and Mrs, B. J . Lam· 
bert, Prof. and 1I'Ir~. E. S. Smith, 
Prof. a 'o<] Mrs. G. D. Sioddnrd, an·) 
Prof. anti Mrs. C. M. Updegraff. 

Mrs. Day, Mrs. 
Unash Win P,·izes 

Mrs. nex Day, high, and Mrs. 
Oeorge Unash, low, were prize wln
n(lr6 at lhe American Legion auxil
Iary card party yesterday at 2:30 
p.m. at the American Legion Com
munity building . 
~fem bers of the auxiliary were 

hostess .. ~ at the party. It has not 
been rldlilltely decldcd whether or 
not the llarties Will be continued 
througl\r,ut the summer. 

Mrs. Dorotby Reger. 
l'lay~rs in f""sterdllY'S competi

tion were: Helen Perkins, A1 of 
Iowa City; Mrs. Koser, Mrs. Brown, 
Carol Martin, Jlit·s. J. B. Vallnorn, . 
Mrs. E. L. Titus, and :Mrs. J, Hubert 
Scott. 

Another match at gol,ers fl'om 
both courses Is planned for the near 
fulure, aR soon as weather condi
tions ImPNve. 

Due 1 () the Illness ot Mrs. Geol'g~ 
F. Kay, Mrs. Scott served as chair
man Of I he day. 

Pi Beta Phi To 
Entert(litJ, A.lumrrae 

Visiting alumnae wlll be guestu 
tomorrow when the PI Beta Phi 
sorority .Alumnae club entertains 
with a brea.kfast at 9 :15 in the chap· 
'leI' house. 

A\I a,1umnae are InvIted to the 
\lffair, according to Mrs. Edward 
Rale, who Is in oharge of arrange· 
ments. Special guests will be four 
members here for their fiftieth reo 
union. 

Women wishing to attend should 
call 1\11'8. R<\te today. Dorothy Blecha 

Marrie$ Arthur 
Brown oj Tiffin Dr. George Maresh 

At !1. ceremony 11\ ?>'[uscatlne 

'I'hul'sdaY, Dorothy Blecha, da\lgh
tel' of Mrs. John McQ\llsto\l, 918 E . 

J otferson street, was married to 

Arthur Br\>wn, son of Mrs. Clay 

Drown oC Tirtln. 

Honpred at Picnic 

At an 8 o'clock cel'emony ycster
day mm'nlng, AI11bl1 XI Delta sorori
ty initiated lhe following wonwn: 
Myra 'I'urklngton, A 2 or Cra\vfortls
vi\le; ~Ind Or(\cka QUandt, A2 at 
Klemme. 

Honoring all active mrmbcrs, the 
sorority entertaned at a IUDcheon 
ye.sterday nool1 11'\ the pIne room at 
Reich's cafe. 'I'hlrty members al
IL'lIded. 

Guests ot Alpha XI Delta sororl
~ly this week end are: Mrs. Reed 
l:;chroeder of Ro~k Isl(lnd, Ill.; Mrs. 
Wllberta Cook at Ottumwa, and 
Betty Whittlesey nnd Ruth Kellogg, 
Loth of Davenport. 

Reveal Marriage 
Of Dr. Alto Feller 

To Aleen Jarman 
lIf I', and ]\(rs, James Elmer Jar. 

ilIOn oC ]{anR6s City, Mo., a.nnOUDC\ 

tho marrillge of thell' daughter, 

Al~cn, to Dr. Alto FolieI', interne IQ 

the Unlversily at lowl> deparlment 
(It Inlernal medlcln~. The m!lrrl~ 
toole pill co April 7, 1933, at Olathe, 
l'an. 

MI·s. FellN' graduated from th, 
unlvl'rslty with th clas8 of 1911 
,1 nd hils bcen teaching In NewtoQ 
Rchools for lwo Years. She is au 
alumna oc CI, I Omega sorority. 

Dt·. Fellcr gradullted from lhe COl, 

lcg of medicine In 1983 and ~ 
bf'~n all Inlern h 1'e since bls rrat 
ulltion. While I> stl1(len t h~re, ht 
was affiliated with Delta UP81i"a 
social tratcl'IlitY, Phi Beta 1>i 

tnl'dlcul fmlernlLy, A. F. I., honor, 
tlry l,I1el1'8 organlza.llon, and A. 0. 
A., honorary medical soclely. 

During tho summer, Dr. and Mr, 
Feller wl\l liVe at 8~3 Hlversld; 
drive. 

Cora Morrison 
Given Party By 

Nellie F or~yce 

In honoL' Or Corll Morrison, G Of 
Iowl1 ('lty, whos!' mal'r'lage to CaJ. 
vln IIoskln~on of JUverslde, Ill .. wUI 
tnl,e placr J line J 2, Nellie Marl! 
l~or(lycc, A3 at Iowa 'ity, entertain. 
ed 12 g\ll'sts at n luncheon aDd 
Idtchcn Sh(,)WCL' at hilI' home, IIi 
Oaklnnd [wen UP, at 1 p.m, yelter. 
uaY . 

Tahl!' decorations conalsted It 
pink painted dalsies and blue bacb~ 
101' buttons. Prlz~s In the brMge 
gamrs that followed the luncheo~ 

were won by BellY Summerwli~ AI ' 
of Iowa City; Louise Coasl, G 01 
Iowa Cfty; and F10l'ence WhitmOre, 
A2 ot Jowa City. 

Tit!' guest IIl<t Incltlllf'O MIs~ ~!or· 

1'1"0", Bthl'1 Ie tip,'. A4 of Iowa City; 
J)omthy EW~rH, ;\3 of IowtL Cllr; 
.\111'(1 l..amp!', A4 of Iowa City; Bet. 
ty Coultns, A 1 of Moline, 111.; Hcifn 
Davl-, K:ulhcrlne Chrysler, C3 01 
Iowa ('ity; Margaret AnOerson, AI 
or Iowa City; MI.s Coast, Miss Sum· 
D1 r\VII!, Miss W'h ltmore, and Miss 
Fordyce. 

Engel Meester, Iowa 
Graduate, Marries 

Announ(,l'ml'nt Is made 01 IbI 
mllrrlagl' ot a former UniversllJ II! 
J~wa stud!'nt, Engel Meester Q! 
RlICk RalJld., to Leroy Johnson oJ 
Li.qmOre, :\lInn. Thl' ceremony look 
pluc(' Itt tho home or the bride', 
grandpal'~nts In Rock Rapids lilt 

MLlY 28. 
;-'!rs. J ohntiOn attended the unlver· 

\f'lty tor I wo yenrs, from 1930 10 
1982, Mr. [Lnd Mrs. Johnson will 
r.nake tholr home In Lismors where 
t he bridegroom is employed In tbe 
1,lsmore P"es, office, 

A.O.C. Bridge Club 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Drld.;" and refrPRhmeots wll! lorm 
the ma!n parIS of the m!'etlng 01 
.\.O.C. "rldg!' dub Tuesday at 1:1' 
p.m. 

1\[rs. W. W. McGinnis, 2213 H 
street. will be hostess to the club. 

Dentll try clas8men at 1894 will 
meet for dinner on the sun porch 
of Iowa Union tonight at 6 o'olock, 
with O. W. Erunel' at Waterloo In 

A regular meeting of t he org;anl, 
zation ~ook place yesterday at 8 
p.{I1. In the Gro,nd Army rooms at 
the cOllrt house. DUring the social 
hour follOWing the business sessi(ln, 

charge ot .arrangements. 
. Law cr~uatea of 1899 

wib be Mr. and ~~s. Bruce Fackler served 
l'efreshlllent~. 

greeted at a. reception at 8 o'clock 
today in room 106 at the law build· 
lng, followed by dlnn6l' at 6 at the 
Jefferspn hotel. H. M. Havner of 
DeB ?\folnes will take oharge. 

Spealcors on the Intermission pro. 
sram W,HC: Judge 111. F. Edwal'ds or 
Parker,lburg, gradUate of the collego 
ot law \n 1884; A. S. Estes of Okla .. 
homa Cily, Okla., who returne1 to 
the campus for the first time ~Inc" 
his ~L'!I-Iluallon In 1D04; Dr. J. O. 
Kraushaar, 1009 "raduate of the col. 
lege Of mediCine, who with hl~ 

dllughter, Elinor, A3 ot Aberdeeu, S. 
D., nnswercd IJuestlons on the fath
er-daughter interview; Charles 
Clark ,If Des Mol1\e8, class of 1884; 
l\1IC\ Mr. Kennington of Newt(lll, 
secretary ot the class of 1884. 

Marion Wood 
Given Party 

HOllorlng MaJ'iol1 Wood, who will 
be married this morning to Lester 
O'Brien, 'Wllma Le~ey entertained 
at a ldtehen shower at her home, 
215 E. PI en Uss slreet, ThUrsday at
lernoon. 

'l'he :Hev. Mr. Schwartz Of Mus
caUne officiated at the ceremony 
Which te ok place In the Methodist 
parsonage. 

Mrs. Brown was a,ttende(l bY Ell
tella Mahoney, A2 of Iowa City, ane] 
Howard Sprlngmelel' attended Mr. 
Brown. 

Members of the SheJ)Brdess drill 
~eam of the Order of White Shrine 
II.nd Past High Priestesses of the 
shrine honored Dr. George Maresh, 
captaln of the drill team, at a sur· 
prise picnic supper 'l'bursday at his 
home, 424 8. Sumrnlt street. 'rwen
ty·one members of the order and 
their husbands attended. 

Following >the picnic supper, 
brIdge was played, with prizes won 
by: Adelaide Goodrel!, Mrs. Marie 
Jacobs, MI's. Hallie Mezlk, James L. 
Records, Ray Carson, and Ray 
(Sebek. 

Straps, Pump. ~ 

and oj(ford~ 1 
~ V 

J~4 ~aw class melu\ler ll will meet 
at 1Q o'clock t hlB 1l10rl\Ing In the 
'Whi ting and W h1tl1\i' attorney's of· 
flee, 12~ l ·a E. College street. This 
atlernoon they will be honored at a 
reception ~ro!ll 2 to 6 o'clo~k at ths 
18a.muel D. Whiting home, 810 Whit· 
Ing aven ue. ¥r. W h ltlng Is In 
c,!1llrge of the day's events which 
will conolude with a dinner at 7 
olcloc~ in the pine roo\1l or Reich's 
'1Ilte. j' 

MediCI of 1904 wlJl meet Cor pt 
Jnformal smoker, ~ol1 owe(l by \Jln· 
ner, a t the Jefter~oo ~ot'l' at 5;30 
th is attern'lon, Arra ngements ljore 
under the dlrecUo~ o( Dr. Agnes 
lSatley at Cedar Rapids. 

Liberal a rt" g;raduates IIf 1909 \~Q.l 
lje served ibreakra.l;t ~t the. I owa Olty 

~ve a Coo'e~ 
At WHET'S .. 

FamoUS Chocolat.e 
Malteds 

• 
s~,,~g 
!,~~n_ 
a\\erbe\8 
Come in 
1'-~y 

Mrs. Alfred Jensen 
'" ~ f • 

Bunco Club Ho'tess 

Mrs. Alfred Jensen, Coralville 
Heights, entertained the Madero 
Twelve Burrco club at 
'l'hm'l!uay Ilfl,ernoon .• 

W\nnor or h igh 8core 
Marjorie Rose, Mrs. Otis 
low pco,l'e. 

her llome 

was MrM. 
Pirkl go~ 

Mrs. J'lrkl, 842 ~unden street, will 
be h08t~s8 to members of the c lub 
June 14. 

Mr«. lJiicper wtm 
First in Euchre 

Mrs. Robert BIUner, Mrs. Scot t 
Diclcens, and )iL'S. Harry Hoy won 
flrllt, second and t h ird places re
spectlv~l y at the weekly euchre 
game of mem bers ot the J olly 
Twelve cl ub Thursday at 2 p .m. 

Mrs . Frank Mezlk , Sr., 1120 N . 
Dodge s treet, was hostess to the 
club. 
~t tbt! next meetln!!, of the olub, 

~une 7, Mrs. C. 111. pverholt, Bllw
\lr~ .;! tr~t . will \>e ~~stess . . 

, ,. 
Fpr Gir. 

Are Here 
~izes ~ ~ 12 
~. 'fYWNER 

*.tAla'. 

F lowers Deem'lito F loor 
Garde" flowers arranged in ta\1 

q;ls)<ets c;l corated the edges of th~ 

dance floor, and colored sPOtlig\lt8 

PrlzcJ In bunco were awarded to 
Dorqthv Kellcher, 11Igh score, and 
Vivian ('oen, consolation, 

'l'ca ·N:l.S served after playing bun
co and opening shower gltts. 

If 

You Need 

A 

Graduation 

Gift 

or 

Wa~t X 
Nioe Memento 

To Take 

A10ng 
With Yuu
Look First 

at the 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STOR£ 

(O~ tbe corner) 

ll~rs. ~rown Is a. gralluate ot lo\,'a 
City lligh school In the class ot 1981. 
Mr. Brown a~tended tj1e university 
tal' throe Ycllrs. They will ml\oke 
their hotr.e at 230 S. Capitol street. 

Will Undergo Operation 
Mrs. J. H. Lenoch, 505 Kimball 

avenue, wlJl under.go a major opera· I 
lion at :Mel'cy hospital today. 

/a- "f 

EXPERT 
" 

FURNITURE 
CRATING 

DISH PACKIN'G 
EXCE!tLENT 

STORAGE 

, . 

Plion~ Us 

and we'U ,end 8n 

estimatQr 10 y;;ur horne 
GIVE US TIU~ ORD~ 

WE'LL LOOK AFTM ALL 
THE DETAILS 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE co. 

~ $1f~6 
I r'r'" 

'.fllltt', 
$2.49 

Anotber group of Slimmer' • . JO~l~ 49 
styles in Whites, Greys and' ~. : 
B)ondes that formerly sold '1 to' ~ 'T 
for $2.98 .... _ ...... _ .............. _... . 

MEN'S OXFORDS; 
IN ALL WHITEI 

• f 

in styl.tl 

8 • 

Will , 

,and 1 
~~nta 

day al 
lion. 

DOL 

mendl 
re Ign 
nl~r b 
YOI' !It 

~lIgag 

lhe $r 
Gto.l 

SUmm 

Belli. 
lIal 1 
fOl1'a 
BarOI 
Ji~rll 

De 

Jus 
I JnNI 

'.0 a 
01 RC 

II~en8 

She 
yan 
light 
~forl 
Rtlltc 
IlIRtr! 

" W. 
en\ h 
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hlma 



from the 
of 1911 

in NcwtoQ 
She Is ~ 

sorority, 
from the eol. 

anll hili 
hll ,red. 
here, hI 

UpllklQ 
Beta. 1'1 
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Officials Prepar~ for Battle 
Against Drought Conditions 

SKIPPY-"A Job for the Toothless." .. , By PERCY L. CROSB}. 

Will , Provide Relief 
For Stricken r Leiter to the Editor i • 

I ASKeD I<~AUSMEYE'~' 
F'oR po. JoES I~r HIS SrQRE 

\ WH~T DID~ 
! HE SAY? 
);--~,---

~e)[) 8€ GlAD 1t>, 
,1= 1 HAD ~l.l. MY 

iEE1'H OU'r. 

Area Editor, The Dally Iowan: 
I.. DURIN'/ l11E' SeHOOl

Residents ot Currier ha ll were reo 
\/ACA",(,ION •• 

WASIITNGTON, June 1 (APr
cently presented with a refund of 

Faced by unparalleled drought con· J. • 
$18 on tllefr yeir's board, The reo III110ns n tHe north central etMe., 
tund was made at the rate of 60 

cents a week. However, the s tate 
congre~qlonal leaders and depart· 
ment orrtclnls rnoved today to lira. 
vldo fur:l1er relief for the stricken boat'd of .educatlon, which was reo 

In the battle apoilfdblc for It, refused to giye back 
area. 

DevelOpments tOday 
nglllllSt nature's own 
tlon 1)('Ol:rnm" were: 

"croll roduco any money to womel' who had not 
oaton at the hall the entlre yellr. 

1. h~Rtel' C. Davis, farm admln. This seems mOBt untalr. I 
Istrator, tlenled [arm adjustment 
~rogram 11ll'(>aten lng food shorlltgl', 
and Msorted It assured future fOOd 
supplle, ot nation, 

2. Allotment of $5,476,000 tOO' 
d,'ought "ellcr lit WIRconsln, the 
Dnkotas, Kansas, Nebraskll, New 
Mexico, Montana, Waho, Wyomlnl; 
nn(lll1ir.nPMota by Jlnrry L. lIopl<lns 
federal emergency rellee admlnlstra. 
tOI. 

There WM a consi/lerable number I 
of resl~ents \Vho were exculled, Some I II U. High,GI·ves . 
lime during the year, from eating .4S COMMANDER.IN.tHIEF TOOK SALUTE FROM FLEET 
at Currier. The only grounds on . 

whIch students were so exqused I.!::==:::::=======================================================::!J 54 Diplomas 
were on doctors' advice or because 

~,yard MUln 1', Dally Moen r, :Ed. 

ward PaYllon Myera, Yargaret Eliza
beth My \'S, Jowell Mnxlne Myers, 
Robert E. Myers, VlLlta LplCh Olsen, 
nU{h Virginia l'ac"ker, Gladn Louise 
Petrak, Owpn!lo1YIl Jlfny RArick, Wll. 
I'am Allen Robln,on, IIlton J, 
Schnoebel n, Robert Led.ro Sohno .. 
rbf>len , Fl'lUlc13 .... I~der SchoU, 
Edward I. SIders, Floyd John Slem· 
Ulon8, Patricia Smith, Ralph W. 
Smith, Robert Stevllns, Vlllfred Tap. 
per, Rlohard M. Tlgn r, Jr., Martin 
JOhn Warren, Evcrett W. 'Vaters, 
Ardys H. Wharton, Paul . W1Ilte, 

they had board jobs elsewhet'C, Some 
of t he women ate at the hall an Prof. H. J. Thornton 
entire semester, a nd many of them ~ddresses Membe .... 
ate there longer than. that. A a" 

Inasmuch JI8 .the refund was cal· Of CIa 
3, IntrOduction of 0. bill by TIeprc. 

,¥,ntll\lv~ Joh IISon (Fr" 'MInn.) to de
clare a IIloratorlllm on Inter at pay· 
mentS to tarm mortgngM 'n the 
~rollght 3\'ea, and a resolution by 
nepl'fl 'lltntive Cc;rpenter (D. Neb.) 
rallin~ (or ahnlIar action on govern.' 
ment·h~ld (arm obllgatlons. 

4, Inlrodurlloll or a l'~so l ullon by 
Cal'penter authorizing appropriatIon 
or $100,000,000 fOi' J1urchn~e Of spr.l, 
rfr tllizPI', feed for JI vcstock ancl {o ,' 
buman nred~ in tI,e drought area. 

cu lated on a weekly basis, why 
shouldn't students receJve refund.s 
for the weeks that they ate at the ' 
haU? The retund presumably repre· 
sents ex:cess protlts, yet students 
who contributed to those profits are 
not nllowed to ahate in them. It 
Sef!mll only fall' that theY should be 
en£j(Jed' to a refUnd In proportion 
t~ the amount tftey paid tor buar<l 
u u ring the year, 

Flfty·tour University high school 
l;polora ree Iv d tht'lr diplomas In 
the elghUl annual commencement 
~xl'l'cIAes beld In th University nigh 
.,choal gymnasium Thursda.y night. 

The commpncem Ilt a.cIdr 88, given 
by Prof. U. J. 'I'horntoll ot the unl. 

n~ ¥arLanne Its~l 

\ el'sHy history dt'partment, was de- ~ I., • 

liver d to th lar~l graduating • • is 10 d 
CIMS In the hls~ory at Ihe high I atar a~ 
~h~. • 

PrOf. Thomas J. Kirby awarded ".'1 L 
diplomas 10 lhe graduate~ art~r ".at 
Jlarry K. Newburn, prlnclp I, hall 
l'l'''o .. nt d the cla-.s. 

5. D '\' I~ion of tho 110U8(' membe,'s 
from '.Ill' art<'ctcd a,'ea to cnt"Ty their 
appeal for aid dlr(>ct 10 President 
RooseVelt. 

House members Crom 10 statll1 
met tohy anu nalnetl R presenta. 
Uves SinClair (R. N.D.), Irlldebtandt 
(0 S.D.), GillettI' (t> Ia.), an!l Car. 
penter, ID Neb.) to nrrallgo tilB 
White HallS(> appolnhnen~ ns ~oOn 
as the orc_ident returns from New 
YQrk no"(t week. 

LaBt y~ar a slmijar refuna was 
made, Qnd resl<1ents WGre allowed 
60 cents for eaCh week that they 
had eaten at CUrt·ler. It seeins 
strango that thel llama system 
should not be adopted this year. 

-The Only apparent reruJon tar this 
new m ethod seems to be that s tu· 
dents who d.ld not eat at- tlle llall 
the f'ntlre year are to be penalized. 
Can It I.lfI true that> a subtle form 
of 'Punishment Is being ndopte<l , in 
an eCtort to discourage anyone trom 
tryi ng to be excused from eating 

TlIo sPlllors took Utplr pJo.ct'tl at Meaa. 
Scene aboard the U. K S. IndiuJlapolis fl~ PI·('. ident ROO~fv(>lt t'ook n\(, salute frol1l the comhined LJ. K flrrt as it , f('amed past in ahe lltart or the program, while an 

the gl'eatest concentration of naval stl'('llglh evcr seen ill New York. With tht' pl'('sident an' :::;~Cl'etaJ'y of tile Navy 'wanson Insemhle playcd the pI'OCCMJon8.1, 
(left), Jo ephos Daniels, wartime st'ct'l'tal'Y or the navy (~(lcon d from right) , and .Adm il·al. William Stundley, chief of navlll ":lfarch Pontlflcale," by (jounod. A A D t h L h d h 

. Dol'S vocal chorus sang severa.l !Ie. U e unc, an w en 

fPeratlOns. 
_ lectlons and :lfa1'iann WltSChl, a. 

member at tho grnduatlng class, you think of a Dutch 

Daily Iowan " .\-------------. Munlcl\lIl.l OWllershlp t('agU~ Mt'ln<l~ Ulld"SI·n.rr Motor company tn Cu," played a. violin solo. 
COUNCIL ready to join In this request, 01' to nlsh n l"oru truck ror th~ etrl'H tIe· Tho Rev. W. P. Lemon gave tbe 

I Invocation and benedlotlon. Lonch you thihk of our 
Th~y criticized what they termed 

In necessary delny in tho rellet and 
D~rlculture departments In provld. 
Ing aiel. Repres<'ntatlve Uoldale m 
Minn.) ~cored the PW A tor spend. 
ing too much time on sclMtiflc Sur· 
vel's Instead ot taking immedlato 
ncHo n I,) conserve the dwinllling 
water ~upplv ill the ~lrlclcen terri· 
tory. 

at Currier next year? 
It Is so diffIcult to get out ot eat· 

Ing at Currlcr that few' persons 
without authentic reasons attempt 
Jt. Since, In the majority of cases, 
women were excused only for good 
reasons, it seems that the state 
board might .have seen fit to refund 
the money to which they may be 

T A · AP makr' It on Its own part alone, ir llartnWnt was acccptE'd. 

• oles to Send etter Inll' cls89 were: stock of Milwaukee Meats, 
o S81St . 1 V L ncccssary; nn(l It also urgE'S till' T'erml.qsion to Hecl Klgns was The members or the 1984 graduat. 

• Iowa lty Light anu Power com· granted three IJeI'SOlls. Thuy WC"e Alnn \V. :Baldwfn, J rvns ,V. BIlld. On Election _T_o_H_a_r_r..:y __ H_o_p_ki_·_n_s_ pallY lind or;;nlllzaUOlls which I,ar· 'J'hOl)ltlll 1'I\zollus at 122 i:l. Dubuque win, Milford Edwin Sarnes, Jr., Cheese, Pretzels, Wafer 

Repre~enlaUve IJlldebrantlt prc· 
dlCtedl'ul.l "the states ot North ani 
south bckotn will be dE'POI1ultlted" 
if they must await resLllts or nrmy 
englnePls' surveys before ProvJdlng 
.. ater ~"nservallon facilities. 

The rppresentntlvP" hope to havo 
vresent at the proposed ",'hlte 
H c "nnferenee GovernOr Moyer 
M the fnrn'l credit ndminlstratlotl. 

ReJier Administrator Hopkins, Soc· 
retary Jokes and Ith('r Secretary 
Wallace, who is not now In tbe city, 
Dr 11 !'('prescnta live of the <lepart. 
mwt at IIgriculture. 

In HCI,l'eRrntatlve Johnson's bill 
to delnv lnte"est payments on !",rm 
mortgalie~ , he pointed out that 
"Postpo,wmcnt of certain mortgage 
nbllgnllons Is Imperattve to prevent 
dlsllstr,Jus losses to both obligor and 
obligee." 

Carponlcr seeles in his resolution 
"a moratorlulll on nil Interest and 
prlnclp·,1 payments fulling due on all 
farm mortgal:es and all farm In. 
dehtedness held by any ogene)' ot 
tb~ government tor thl' period of one 
yonr, It, the area. deSignated as 
drought arpa." 
It Corlher declared "tllat no Core· 

closures Lft mndo on [arm property, 
rer.l or personnl bY rellSO't or the 
operaUr)/1 or this resolution, and that 
this re.oluLion shall take erCect on 
Its passlge," 

Grace Van Wormer 
Announces Change 

Of As istil1{; Staff 

considered justly entitled. 
Margaret Schluntlt 

Pre~~yterian 
ChwchPlans 
Children Day 

The Presbyterian churCh school 
'VIII observe Chl)d~n's day tornoI" 
row wIth a special program, Prof. 
Edward F. lIfas.oa, general superln· 
t~ndpnt, Is in charge. 

The program Is as rouows: 
Intermediate department: EloIse 

Sebek, responsive reading; Mrs. I. 
L. Pollock, prcsentatlon or craale 
roll members; the Rev. W, P. Lem· 
on, the baptism of chUdren; 

Songs wfll be given by members 
of the prlmary department. 

Junior department: MaI'lyn Leep· 
et· wI\] give "The map story" and 
Eugene Larew, Bob- Russell, Ken· 
Ileth Roben, and Rlcbard McCrcaay 
will present a dramatization of the 
~"Good Samaritan." 

A reading from the "Book of 
Ruth" will be given by the tallow· 
ing: Marion Mac;Ewen, rea.cler; Mary 
Ann Kurtz, Naomi; Dorothy Lorenz, 
,Ruth; La. Veru. Siebert, Oraph; Jane 
'Spencer, Boaz; Margaret Wylle, 
.Marjorie Sohenek, Ann ~rcer, 
or rry Ann' Te"ter, VirgInIa Lampe, 
and Jeanette Chrysler, reapers. 

A play, "Junior friends In our own 

Will Join With Otlier 
Member Papers In 

Coverage 

DES MOINES, Juno 1 (AP)-The 

Dally Iowan will join with 

Iowa mem'ber~ of thl' A Rsociate.l 
Press Mondny night in a stalewid(> 

tabulation of voteR in the prlmnry 
eJection. 

The service will mnke nvnllnhl~ to 
the people of Iowa within a short 

time aftpr the close or thl' pOliS n.t 

8 p.m, the latest r eturns on th 
various Democratic and Repullii . 
can races for party nomlno.tlonK. 

T~ Colleet It~tllrns 
Tile Daily :townn and other 1\R' 

socJated Press member now~pUflerR 
wl)l collect roturns from tI)(' vari· 
ous counties and spretl tit em by t!'I~· 
phone and telegraph to the A "s!)ci· 
ated P,'eSR ofrlrrs In DeR Moines. 

In the Des Moin~s burcau u. slafr 
or tabulators will be at work in con· 
~unctlon with the regular nrws strlfr 
to provide the accurate figures aiong 
with stories on the races. Regtllat· 
leased wb'os of the Associlltrd Pl'ess 
will rush the r etums hnck to 'rhe 
Daily IoWan. 

Comlllcte Coverage 
Correspondents in every county 

In Iowa wt\l report the voteM in theb' 
territory to one of the memhrr n'hv.· 
papet's, thcreby n.~SU1'itlS' complptc 
overage of tho entlro ijtnte, 

As rnpldly nB th e ballots nre 
cOunted returns will be avnllablc 
,On-- (he Democt'atio anil Republican 
contests for the nomlnallons for 
gOvetn6r, all state o{ficcs and th r 

country," will be presented by tlle congressional and leg lsla live POHt.._, 

followi ng cast; Sara WOOdwa.rd, The offiCial tabll!rt\lon will not be 

Changes in ih Persont\cl of the Alaska; Jean K.u~tz, Arizona., Care
QssL~t1ng staff In UnlvrTslty Ubmries Iyo Paynter, Porto ruea; Patty 
tor tho sumrn('r were announced yes. BatCR, Arknnsas, and Barbara Mez· 
lerday by Grace Van Wormer, aot. Ik, Ca.lifornia. 

made by the state until the mrot· 
Ing of the state canVQ sing board 
some time Inter. 

Ing director ot univeraity IIbral'les. Marlon Farnsworth will read a Rienow Entertains Clarence Johnson, who has been story entitled "How the artist! forgot 
1201 Ol/ice Staff collecllng and distribUting unbound his color~," 

,a nd bound lJOOks fOI' the dePart- The tollowlng awards will be giv' 
Robel·t C. Rieno\v (,lIt~rtain.l Vnental libraries wJII gradUate Mon. ~; Fot I:trln'illg In lIew pupilS; Dean 

,lay and has resigned from his [\oBl. Jane Spencer, Marlon JlfacEwen, ,ed 12 m embors or his Marf in the 
lion. Vergene Peterson, and Rlchll.rd Mc· dean of m en's ofC\c~ nt a IttWIl ~U\l' 

Do"OtllY Johnlloll, WhO has been Ct'cady; for perfect attendance, Ar· per party Weun aday nt his llome, 
menalng books during the year, has lene H unter, Jean Kurtz, Marion 1033 Woodlawn drlvc. Flora l d~cora. 
resigned Iwr PORltlon for the ,urn· Pat'D8worth, Riohard McCrea.dy, tlons for the 11lcnlc table were 
'ller but hnR applletl for lho pOSition Tel't'Y Ann' Telter, and Ann 'Mercer. peonlesl roses, and daisies. 
tor lIP"t Yenr, LoiS Drlnlly hall beClt ,) ) ... ,,,;A .. ",. ...... ;; 1m ,.' " l~ ,;, I I I ., 

fngngNl to II Il thnt pOsition during .IIP.O.L.TT.I.C.A.L.A.D.VE.R.T.I.S.'E.M.E.N.T •• P.O.L.l.'I.'r.C.A.L.A.n.V."J.R.'f.I.S.Jt;Ii~.ml' N.T. 
the summer. 

G10n !Ircfnel' hus rpalgoed for ths 
summer but will relntm hi" work 
:S0ll1. 24. For tb summer period 
nnl WaaHworth will do MI'. John. 
Fan's wO\'k In Addition t~ his own. 
lIaroJd WllIlnlTIs will tnko Mr, 
lIretn r'R Plnce. 

De Moines Man 
Fined $50, Costs 

JU Blice of P~nco B, F. Cnrter 
:!nrd V. JI. Van Not~ of D s Moine!! 
~50 00(1 CO~l8 ThUl·sdu.y on II. Charge 
ot spll ing Jloull .... y tOnlo without a 
Jlcel\~c. 

Sheriff DOn McComas returned 
Yan Nol o from NrlVtOll \,,"~dneMdu.y 
light atler ho bad been nrrc8tcd on 
~tormllllon riled by Frank Butle r, 
fllntC pure food Jnspector for thl" , 
"IHtrlcl. 

\ 

Vote for 

ti _ulett 
:." 

'Democratic Candidate 

and Present Ineambe'nt 

", • for 
\I', • \ , 

eoanty Auditor 

Primaries Juae 4th J 
Your Support is Solicited on my 1'ast Record 

. " ~ , 

J<III~ Self l1 .. raulllI 0' llrought 
WAT.KEJR, N. y , (AP)- DesJ)ont!· 

en't t)(>cause th t1l'ougM haa vlrtualIy r 
rulM~ hl~ crolls, .TllrM" D, 6lgler" 
06, prOmlno llt flU' 1II t', Mhot a ll ~llcd I 
hlmlH' lf In his burll lIore totlay, •••• itIl •••• III .... IIII1I11I11I111 ............. 1 

(ConUtluM from Pa&''' 11 • lkhlatetl ill til!< electio n In Its 1*· Rtreet, JUH<'llll Rinella. at 7 ,Du· Hpll'n MariE' Bulechek, Bernard .1. 
haIr to join in thlM reqU('Kt for o.n htHtUE' Rt"pel, anll C. C. Wa"den, at Campion, Zlta Marie Cnnncy, Ed-
Immedlnte InvcMtlgallon." wtml S. Carsoll, "Mary Ruth Crum· and Condiments. ul'gpd and p~tllionM to make unnni. 

A tho JptCerHon hotel. Harold L. 1I10US l'l'!lUN;t or the PW·A adminls. 
natlun III' th .. federal trade ,%0111, 

wlssion, IIr lll,th. thnt n thorough in· 
w'st i!:" lI"n or i hI' rnpun" and ml'th. 
nth; u~P.1 ill the r('c!'nt city el{'clioll 
an,i alJ u<-ts III conn<'ction tIIN·e· 
with. \"hrthpr on thl' pnrt of Ill<' 

dty c'o lll1l'1I (a" to the Il'gality or 
~:\ I,l oll·('\lon, InclUding the ma IInrr 
In \\'llloh It was callecl). the Mun· 

Amrlldlll(,nts pproved loY, Irene Ruth Davis, Wilma 0get· 
Upon tlll' second t'eadlng of til(' I[prrl or J02ij Boch stet· av~nll~ was ta Donham, Norma Estber Drake, 

urliinalll,n tu tlx: electric IJght mtps Kt'unlt'd It b~er pe,'mlt. Wnrrpn J. Ernst, Roso M!u;y Fuhr. 
III JOWl. Ity, 1\ Idel'milll :)acob Vnn Votes 'f rftllstor \npiato,', Lor nCB M. Fuhrmel8Icr. , 
dt'l' Zec llnd I~ , W. Sybil 'aeh 1ntru· Upon a I'~comnlf'ndll.tioo of AI. :t.rcda Marje Glaspey, Elmo. Aoetta. 
<111cpll un1('nrhn~nt" which W("'C nJ)· d""ml1n Sybil, the c011nel\ voted to Goody, Etta Agnes Grahu.m, Harry 
vrovl'd. trnn .. r('r $3,000 from thl bridge f und K. lIager, Richard Hanson, Olrn W. 

~'hH Jllu'agrnllh In the ordlnunc(' In til the cemetery fund to take eal'l) of nerrlng, Wilma Bernice Herrlnc. 
I'Pgnrd t c> consurner'!! contl'fl(·t wJth lh~ pl.I.vlng or tllll cel1lE'tPl'Y 1'ond. Jack JOIl II tiinman, )lI, WIIUam 
the light company aml th(' length AltlPrrnan lIteml!'1' Rubmlttetl a r SO· HOI'n, Martha Jiort nM Hunter, 
of time which the contract w,,~ to lutlon Il8klll!,[ tor $400 tor the I'· HarOld Dean Justtc • Carl A. Leh· 
he vnlld was changed to read "For 0. pall' Of the brldgo at Lafayette mnn, Gladys Maybelle :LewIs. 

Pohler's 
GROCERIES 

M~A1'S 

Dnbugue at r~wa A:ve. l!'ipnl Ownership league or othrr 
8.l1vocat,·~ or lY\unlcl\lnl ownct'shill 
hy tlte Iowa City l_ight anci POW~I' 
COllllwny 01' nny ot'1;'anizntlon tak· 
Ing actlvfl part In ~u.ld electiOn; ano 
thal 8[11<1 illve"Ugrltiotl be m[ldp I1t 
the ea"lle~t posslblo moment to In. 
"'ud!' anY obtl1it'lable evidehc(' <>r 

~rl~ ~"~ k~ ~an mffm~f~b~_~Li~~ij~~ij~ij~~iil~l~r~d~~~,~"~a~~~\~T~~~~~D~~~ni~~~~'~~i.~ii=~=:=i:::::~~~~ than one yea" nnd termllla1)!(.' l,pon 
00 daYIl notice by IOWa City." 

.Aldel'man Sybil ohJectee1 to lhe 
minimum rhal'&,e of $1 per mrtN' PCI' 
month as sl.llt<,d In <the r('solution 
'I" thl' groulld~ that the 1><'01>1 .. ill 
lllH W.ll·(] cou l\] nut Ilfl.y It. TIl{' 

chat'go Wl1,.~ lIlWN'P(] tl) 7" c!>ntR 1,y 

bl'lIlC"Y, tUrret or indll'cct; intlmMn. 
Hun of pnl!'uns, hU/iin .. "Rs nlen 01' (\01· 
ploYf'S; "xl'c'F.lvr USP or mnnry; mls· 
Intol'mntJ (lIl Illven reitlAlel'ed Votpl'R 
til pl'rV""t (hem frorn voting; all thE> 
varlou~ prillt('tl literature whcthm' 
a,!vertls"ments or circulars for tll~· 
t"lhntlon; till' n.btlSO o{ the Rpirlt nnd 
leUrr of t 11(> e!('ction lawtI or Iown 
l'pln live to elrctiOn methOds within 
100 {l'ct or thl' 1l01lH; an~ all nets 
which Illay have bern dOlle elthe!' 
by advocate!! OJ' opponents of the 
municlpul owner&hip project as 
vot('cl on by tht' jlcoPle of I owa. 
('lty on Allt'll 17, 1934. 

.. \~ ~vid~nef' of gooa taith, the 
r-- { " ., 

POLlTJCA [, AhVEHTISKIi !i;NT 

the counrll. 
'l'lte commJttee nPJ10lntell to 1'1'. 

Ilort on a p"tltlon III'rHent!',l 11)0' I lln 
Iowa City WO"kers club, which asl<· 
etl thl' ('ouncil to Rupport the f.'llel'· 
al hili which woulll pravlcl!' for thE' 
(',~tnb!l"hm('nt of unl'lt1ploym~nt anrl 
~oclnl insurnnce, I' ported last night. 

'rhe coutlcll, un rcommenc1atlon 
of the commlttce, movcu to send a 
copy or the club's llctitlon to Con· 
gn'Ilsm,UI lJ(Jward C. Eichpl' of thl~ 

dl~lI·Jct. 

'rhc fftS2.42 bid or the Burkett 
-)' 

POJ,ITJ('AL AnVF;HTrSE:\m'IJT 

VO'l'E FOR 

J. A •. O'Leary 
REPU1:iUCAN CANDIDATE 

...,..for-

County Supervisor 
Four· tear Term 

I have tlaid 11\1~"" taxI's III past YCal'R, and going' through 
the dept'~.!;8ion with you, Im Ow your problems. l!'nrmlng, 
!JUShl""R, labor, expel·t· accQtlllllng and nudttlng expericnce 
oro u. vall.labl 1Ioi\i,~ ~Ilan scr¥Jnll' 10 this !jtCice. 

THE JOHN MARSHALL F..AW SCHOOL 
Thirty·Fifth Year ~ A"tl Ac~r~Ciitea+aw Schllol 
Evening Law S~hool..~ith :PitY SChOOl StaniJatds 

Courses 'Lead 'tq ~,p k'iia J,U; Degrees 
Text and Case Method • Moot Court Practice 

t,' FACULTY , 
GFJORllE F. AND ,RSON EDW,.ARD B. llAYES 

(r,L.B., N. W. Univerl\ity) (A B., m,t ,T,-t..B., I:larvnnl) 
Alt'rlmn l\f. BA1ll\'1lART U.A)YD D. ~H 

(- Ie PriJlcetoll' Lf .. ,'" JIB", (A,lB., lk\Iolt ~ollege) 
to •• , . , 0 "... NQBLJll lV. L~" 

Vllrtl) (j\ .8. , tft\rva 
HERBERT nEnn RO-BERT Mc. ~ t 

(A,B., U. of III., J.D" U. 0' Chi· (I',.ltl\{., U. of licltigan) 
cago) • 'rHOl\tAS J . NORTON 

('flMtLES CEN,.JllR CASE (tJ(J.Q" Kn()x College; :LL.B., 
r~r..B., ;N. WI U"I'fersity) J;fta.n as) 

l\t(Ht'I'ON S. eRE: SY E~DRIDGE BANQROFT 
~i)..B., 1:'a.le~ Lt.,., lJarvarcJ) :i>'JERCE ~ 
W~\tTER F. DODD (A fl·, AJnherst; :..i.B ., ' llarvanl) 

(l'Il,D., U. of OhiC'lUlO) If ON. GEORGE 1<\ ED RV, n 
PAu\ffiR D. EDMUNDS (A.M" U. of 1\(ichigan) 

(A,B., l{uox; LL.B., HlU'Vard) I.A!:wrs A. TEObINS 
R"'Un"'N F"'r;;", .l.1\IAN (I..l..B., U. of RllJI1I8s) 

-",..." "" ",_ I} I HAROW G TO\vNSE~ 
(A.B., tr. nf MllIlchester) '. 

WAI 'fER D FREl'BURGER ()\.B;, BelOit; U.B .. ihrvard) 
> ~ . . ~. :lROI.f;LEY VON HOLST 

(I h.B., J .D., U. 01 Ohlcago) (LL.B,. Vu.lpu:tlso University) 
llEOR(lE E, HARBERT Al.BE~ E. WRSON 

(Ll_.n., Notre Damc V!,iversfty) (A.B., Hobart Gqll.ege) 
DoWAnD 1\(, lJAIWm... Vl()TP,R S tM~ROS 

(A ,B., Dickinson Coltete) (U~B., N. Y.. U. Law &110lIl) 
Catalog and Pamphlet on "The study of La.w and Proper 
Preparation" Sent Free-EDWARD T. LEE, Dean, 311 
Plymouth Court, Ch,icago. ' 

Men'. 
Nee s 

Gillette ntntles lOs .. Age 
Gillette Razor IIn(l 5 
Blrtdl)s ......... ................... _.:490 

r;(](' Old GoM ha \'e 
('ream .... __ .................. _ ... 360 

l'aitnulil'e 811M'6 Cream 2Sc 

Styptic Pencil .................. 50 

Ba~ber Bar ... _ ........ _ ... 6c 
G!lc Olaude have 
LotiOn ._. __ ....... ~_ ........... .47c 

S lu\.\'e BrllBhes-Badger 4ge 
$1.00 .'h[1ving Bowl ...... 690 
7IX: Petrolatom Hulr 
Tonic ... _ ....... A •••••• _ ....... 490 

1.50 Huithe Hall' 
Un,Slt ....... _ ... , ..... _ ... 95e 
. 1.60 l\l'IItch King 
jlt'hler s ............................ 290 

GOc Dentoris Tooth 
Brush ........... .. _ .. ..... ,.. ...... 39c 

,--

$1.00 Liquid Center 
Golf Ball ....... _ ... 59c 

Box of 12 

Hi.nds · Honey 
AllIJond Creana 

life , he 

.590 

Pebeco 
'I'ooth Paste 

.\lIlk of Magneefa 

T;:j;te 

Ladies' 
{ 

'Needs I 
~" . ! 

., , .... 

~prit Sbower Flite Pdr. " 
;per;~, 8Ikl Vallie ...... 65c 

AnIland Nllw Experlent0 
'Pq . .............. _ ................... ~ 
' fUll l\l'eJto Gro Powder 77e 
$1.10 i.ad1 Esther Pow. 
ller .... .~ ... _ ......... _ .... _ ... _770 

350 ltaJlan Balm ............ !7e 

300 Ponds Cream _ .. _.%50 

500 Jergens Lotion ...... 32c 

Seventeen DaIIthtg 
Po"'der .... ~ ....... _ .. _ ...... ,79c 

!5c Kleenex ._ .... __ ._._14e 

$1.00- MaiO' 01 
Shamp(» ....................... _ ... 59c 

500 Dew DeOdOrant ... _ JIIe 

60c Mum ....... _ .......... _ .470 ... , .... 

1 Qa1JoD Picnic Jug 
for 1I0t or 

, Cold ._ ..... _ .. .,$1.11! 
" 

-. -

Playinl Cards 

27c 
I :~' 

R03St Cbl~ken with :(lressing 

Potat~es, Vegetable 

Salad Rolls aiid Butler 

T·B'one Steak .................................... 35 
SirJoUf ......................... _ ..................... 36 
Dt. Salad Plate ................................ 35 
Ftutt Salad Plate ................ , ........... ~O 

Tea . 

35c 
Coffee MiJk 

p~sert 
lee Tea 

35c 
t 

Vegetable Plate ......................... __ .... 30 
LuneheUe .......................................... 20 ' 

~ve. ~t ;F9rd {J~pkiJuJ ... 
. , . 

C;PC::ON. ~ H !qlr~1 1'1~I~f:r. 3) (. 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1934 

Iowa', A.lumni Come 
. Back Home 

"'fHERE are many •.. doubting the 
whole system of education support

ed by taxation. The answer lies with you 
and the other graduates of tax supported 
institutions, in the contributions which you 
make to the welfare of this commonwea.lth 
and of the nation. "-Excerpt from the 
address of Charles Dutcher, president-elect 
of the Iowa Alumni association, at the 
Commencement supper Thursday evening. 

••• 
Hundreds of alumni of the University 

of Iowa, graduates of the last 50 years or 
more, will return to their alma mater to
day, to participate in class reunions. 

They are the answer to the problem, the 
challenge, which was stated by Mr. Dutch
er Thursday evening at Iowa Union. In 
their contributions to the welfare of Iowa 
and of the entire nation, of which the uni
versity ijl justly proud, lies the value of a 
great educational institution. 

The 27,000 graduates of Iowa have car
ried the influence of the Old Gold into 
every corner of the earth, in every field 
of human endeavor. They are the phil
osophers, the scientists, the business men, 
the teachers, the government officials, and 
many otbers who have given much to the 
state and nation which nurtured them. 

Iowa's graduates are represented in 
President Roosevelt's cabinet, in the na
tional senate and house of representatives, 
in mady state capitals, on the benches of 
justice, in great metropolitan industries, 
in America's great universities. 

Within the last week one Iowa man has 
risen to the post of president of a great 
university in the west, and another in
vented a scientific device in the east. Hun
dreds of others were doing equally impor
tant things in their own fields. 

And Iowa has not forgotten her thous
ands of graduates who have gone "back 
bome" to become school teachers, small 
busine s men, who have built homes and 
raised families, who have built Iowa with 
tbeir good citizenship. 

THE DAILY IOWAN welcomes Iowa's al
umni back home. In their accomplish
ments lies the university's ultimate 
achievement. 

Interpreting Today 
In the Future 

CONSIDER the historian and archaeol
ogist of the future. In the distance 

about 1,000 years a cornerstone of a great 
building will pcrhaps be unearthed, and 
the students of the past will Bet about to 
interpret the life of America in the twen
tieth century. 

They will be amazed at the things they 
will learn. 'fhey will undoubtedly con
clude that we were an odd race of beings. 
In the newspapers which come out of that 
cornerstone they will learn that the most 
important things in America were evi. 
dently criminals and quintuplets. 

Column after column will be devoted 
to the escapades of a man named Dillinger, 
who became a national favorite in the 
ranks of our murderers. His personality, 
likes and dislikes, hobbies, and crimes will 
be described in detail, and will be supple
mented by dozens of pictures. 

On the same page a paragraph or two 
may be devoted to a great scientific dis
covery or a book which is destined to be
come immortal. 

And on the same page columns will be 
given over to the story of the quintuplets. 
Bulletins every few hours announce to a 
waiting world the state of their health, 
the color of their clothing, the work of 
feeding them. Their mother and father 
become national figures, ranking with the 
politicians and movie stars in importance. 

(fhe future historian will be puzzled 
about our civilization, often said to be the 
highest the world has ever known I 

II What Others Think I 
~ Foiled SophOmore Sua 

(From the KADuII CltJ star) 
A damage suit for '25,000 brought by a .oph

omore student agalnst Long Island univeraltJ 
11ae been rejected by a New York lupreme court 
Jury. This Is fortunate, because the )'Oung 
man's case fairly brl8Ued with daqoerou. and 
subversive precedents. He W8.8 .uJns tile 1naU· 
tutlon on tho ground that It bad wuted hili 
time. And the value of & collel'8 aophomOl'l" 
timo, if lett to tbe aophomore, Is $12,GOO a J'lar. 

It was & na.rrow escape not onlY tor tile La .. 
Island oollep, bllt tor a lot of oUter 0011 ...... 

1'ootbaU coaches, and even buslnells and poIltl
oal organizations unconnected with educational 
endea.vor which may have tolled freshmen and 
fOl1rotten sophomores In their ranka. 

A ,bank telJer who, after two years In the 
cage, found that be was not yet numbered 
among the Instltution's multltudlnou8 vloo·presl· 
dents, might alBo sue the bo.nk for his wasted 
time-which, Incidentally, he might vo.lue any· 
wliere from $6,000 to $50,000 & year. And 8. 

trlplIe tbreat tullb&ck, lured to college by & 

coadh's promise to make him an all·Amerlcan, 
might sue on a mere caprice or OVersight on 
tbe part Of Grantland Rice's all·Amerlcan Be' 
lectlon commlttee--but tbe imagination stag· 
gera before the .um such 8. gr1evance would 
amount to if reduced ' to terma of monel' by 
the tullb&ck hlmsel!. 

It was, Indeed, 8. narrow sQueak-so nar· 
row that all' other colleges wUl uee care, W8 

hope, not to waste their sophomores' time. now 
that we bave an inkling of what their time Is 
worth. Nett time, there might be a. couple of 
frustrated 8Ophomores on the jury. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• . -. 
••• ••• 

"No one Who has obeerved the course of poll
tical events since the war can legitimately re
gard with any confidence the prospects of demo· 
cratic government."-Harold .T. Laski, professor 
of poUtlcal science In the Unlver81ty of London. 
writing in The Chrlatian Science Monitor mags.. 
sine eectIon. , 

"Tbe prIlIIIIClCtl of demoel'BC7 over a five. teo 
or &went)" year pM"locI are an eas)' I1JeBSo 
Dem~rac;r will It'OW stead lIT. as It Juas beeo 
doing for the last buodred yelU'tl and especially 
for the lui ZO years, not least ~ the last 
1% months."-AJfred Zlmmem, Montague Bur. 
ton prof_ 01 InternaUonai relations at OX' 
ford UDlverslt7, In the _ pUblication. 

One of these men Is wrong. Which Is right 
and which fa wrong Ia a Question the answer 
to which will bave & profound effect upon the 
JIves of uncounted millions today and through 
innumerable tomorrows. 

Upon the discovery of a souod answer de· 
pends to a !aree extent the satisfactory solo
tloo of tooaT'a problems, WId the clearing aW&7 
of daocero08 00010810118 which becloud far too 
much cootemporar;r thinking. 

But how are we to find such an answer? Any· 
one aCQuainted with the field of political and 
economic thought will concede the eminent fit· 
ness of Profe88ors Laski and Zimmern. 

But the answers we get from these men are 
t)')lle&l of the disagreement, It not the down
rlpt confusloo. that Is foUlld whichever W&l' 

ooe cares to turn. Two men on tile street. 
thougb their dlsconrse wou1d be far less schol· 
arl, and authoritative, wou1d give the same 
all8wen. There woold be tbe same disagree' 
meat. the lIaBle confusion. 

It Is notable, and signtflcan t, that Professor 
Lasld speaks only of a capitalist democracy 
such tIJI we know in America, not of a. socialist 
democracy. such as the Soviets profess to have 
in Russia. <And his conviction that democracy 
tacea a dark future is based on tbe Inevitable 
contllct between the economic ruling class and 
the masses In a. capitalist democracy. 

For lOch a demoerae, to be 8uecell8Cu1, be 
bulI8te. 'bo bolders of economic POWer must be 
willlq to sWTeDdor some of the prlvUeges tbelr 
power en&aUa to the II1&IIIe!I, a MCrillce thO)' can, 
or will. make onl:r In times of euy proeperit;r. 

It Is also notablo that Profossor LaBkl accepts 
''the superiority of the demoeraUc way of gov
ernment to any alternative." But he In81sts 
that ". • • Its necessary corollary seems to me 
to be the reaUzatlon at the equality Jt postulates 
In the political realm In other sphores, notalhly 
the economic, at Ute." 

Thla equallt, e811 be attained only t.brouKb 
eoalUct, he eontllDdII, and ". _ • a 8eUlemeDt In 
ierma of ClOIlIIiet hM no hope 01 pel'lllUl8llC8." 
Il'be onl7 aI~rnatlve ~ see. I, Fasclflm. In wblcb 
"The CapltaUa&1 deltro, all the normal prln. 
elpiM 01 coutltutioaal maJorHT rule, above aU 
tbe rllbt of free U8OClatlon and ~ speeeh. In 
orMr to prete"" their economic power from 
tile ehaIIeace C!f tile JIIUIlO8, II 

Pl'ofell8Or Zlmmern, on tho other hand, BeeS 

110 aerlous obstacle In tho way ot demoera.cy 
that doeII Dot tace all other government. 8.8 

welL The crisis, 00 contenda, Ia not Blmply 10 

democracy, but In all government. 

TIle Deed III Joyernmen~ he ...,.., "Js a ItI'OllK 
ueea&lve capaIJIe of maklnr rapid decUlon .... 
»-oenelee are. and wlll. he III eonOdeo'. meet 
tbI. prohIem. more aatlsfaetorlJ)t and with more 
~II$ IUceeee thaD MIler forma of pv1!I'Il
_to 

Well, what is the answer? Their disagree
ment. and the ooneequent contualon, _ma to 
11. In PrefeADr LulU', distinction between 
caplt&llat democracy and other tonnl. For It 
III 111 It. caplWIaUc .. poeta that he linda the 
eec18 or democracy's faUurc, not In ItII principle. 
of poUtlcal' equalltJ' and maJority rule. 

WII cJemocI ac:r 8aoeeed II It .. c1Ivoreed fro .. 
e..,MeI!_, If 10, boW dIYoree In The II18II III 
&he ...... will 8111WW. aDd .... l1li,,", wfII lie 
...... -0. Prpr 

T1JE DAIL mow AN, IOWA CITY 

~------------------------------------.~ ~------------~ 
STRANGE AS IT SEEMS-By~ John Hix 
,. ,...... ..-r ..w.- die •• tIIor 1IIcIoII.q. llamped ~ r • ....,. ... 1J. S. Pat. 0'.\ 

,~,~"",,,,'l

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As it Seems 

Behind":The Scenes 

• In HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLL YWIOOD, Cal.-Male Amerl-I A news Item said that the Colum.
ca, hang your h ead. You are miles bla. Studio Is spending $6000 to r6-
behind your wives and sweethearts pair the damages caused by termite 
In clothee·consclousness. ants. N'ow comes a wire from Bob 

That Is what Carl Brisson, conti- \Voolsey and Bert Wheeler: 

ter, the suave young man at tho 
desk exclaimed: 

"Oh, how do yoU do, we've reo 
served a fino room for you, Miss 
Webb." 

There's a story behind the movie 
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LiIlrarT HolII'I 
'l'he library reading rooms In natnral science building and library anner 

wlll close at 6 p.m., May 31, and will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and 
1 to 6. p.m. on June 1 and 2. Special bOura for departmental libraries will 
be posted on the doora. 

Tho university libraries wUI be closed Monday, June 4, during the COlli- I 
mencement cxel'clses, and wUl be open from 1 to 6 p.m. 

The library l'eadlng rooms In natural aclence building and library annex 
will be open the following hours from Juno 5·9: 8:30 a .m. to 12 m. and I . 
to 6 p.m. Special hOurs for departmental libraries wlll be posted on th& 
dOO I·S. 

GRACE VAN WOR¥ER 

Athletic Department 
The buslnoss ofrlco of the a.tblet1c department wUl be open from 7 a.lU. 

to 4 p.m. 'beginning June 1. E. H. LAUER 

II Washington Bystander 
By KIRKE SIMPSON 

WASHINGTON - Any way you senatorial battles In 90 ma.ny other 
take them, the Illinois primary reo states this year where the new deal 
SUits size UP 8.A an initial victory is an Intra·party Issue. 
for the new deal In the 1984 polltl· But the great and unexpected en· 
cal season. There Is no other way thuslasm with whIch Illinois Demo
of accounting for what happened. crats turned out to do their stuff In 
The tact that It Is described as tbe their own primaries, where no new' 
most peaceful election the .tate ever deal question was up at aU, looma 
has known only adds to the new as of even grcater import. WIthout 
deal popular approval ImpUcat1onll. anything like that to egg them on, 

At first glance tho defeat ot Rep- the TIl1nol8 Democrats trooped to 
resontatlve James Simpson, Incum- the polls In unpl'ccedonted numhel1 
bent, tor the flU!hlono.blo North to renominate their men In con· 
Shore tenth district Republican reo gress. They showed up In about 
nomlnatlon to the houae, 'Would' seem two-to·one proportions to tbe Re
to be the hlgh·llght of tbe llllnois publican primary voters In a nor
con test. The new deal was directly mally Republican state. 
Involved there. President ROOSevelt's • • * 
Republican rlght·hander In tbe cabl· Approval 01 New Deal 
net, Secretary Ickes, saw to that. What ca.n tbat possibly signify 

Ickes Is 0. tenth district voter. except that they wanted to set the 
Whether he actually cast a ballot In seal of their approval on what hM 
tbe Republican primarIes or not, he been going on In Washington since 
contributed to the victory of Ralph last election? Why tho Republlcan 
Ch urch over Simpson and thereby apathy? Or does I t mean that a lot 
Insured one more neW deal house of Illinois Republicans who "went 
vote in the next congre88. Whether Roosevelt" In '32 turned up as oft. 
Church or his Democratic opponent year Democrats this year? 
wins In November-and It was niP lI1'any political onlookers In Wa!~· 
and tuck Jast time-the Roosevelt Ington have boon antfcipatlng a 
program Is destined to got another back·swlng ot the political pendu· 

supporter. 

EutlJusia8Dl Sipiflca.nl 
All tllat Is very lnterestlng to a 

far large I' group than M.essrs. Simp· 
Bon, Cburch and Ickes a.nd tho other 
tenth district Republican votera. It 
touches on the Republlcan primary 
situation developIng principally In 

lum this year not only in rest~ 
lion of a variously estimated mn· 
ber of house seat.. to normal J!6. 
publican alignmcnt, but also In the 
way of J ntra·pal·ty deCeats In the prl. 
ooo.rles tor sitting Democrats. Th& 
Illinois prlmarl1'8 afford no iIIustra· 
tlons, actual or 1Jnplled. The lake 
state voters 8eem content ,,1th 
things as they are. 

nental flstic champ, stage and "Dear Harrison: These are not 
8creen star, sal's about you after termites eating away the founda
rive months In this country. Tho tlons of Harry Cohn's studio. It's 
tall, ro.ngy Dane, who haa had ev. Be,.t and me trying to get our share 
erythlng from clgarets to rlanne~ of 'So This Is Africa' ... 

debut of Mary Jane Moore, Gotham • • • 
\ PARABLE REVERSED 

• 
PERILOUS PERCH I trouaers named after him, mlncee 

no words. 

debutante, whose papa Is chalrman 

Silliest thing I've read In weeks of tho BuUerlck publications. When 

HAmerlcan women," h e SayS, "can 
go to Europe and fit in anywhere
much better, In fact, than a lnu· 
ropean woman could over here." 

Is the contention of 0. writer In a na.- the young socialite was gOing to 

"But the men don't know how to 
dress. They wear brown shoes with 
dark suits. dlnner·coat ties with 
pointed ends, belts Instead of braces 
and dozens ot other Incorrect articles 

tlonal magazine that Mae West Is 
sJlpplng because sbe has surrounded 
herself with a. group of young Intel
lectuals. 

I suppose he means Jim Tlmony, 
BO I'ls PetroLf and Jack West, who 
are the blonde star's only intimates, 
or MorriS Cohan, (the Pasadena. 

ot attIre." fight manager), Barney Ross, Tony 
Even the swankier men·about- Canzoneri and such tWO-fisted guys 

Hollywood, could learn a. thing or with whom Mae talks fight lingo. 
two, charges Brlason. You'd be sur- You seldom are able to tle such a 
prlaed to know what famous male boner onto 0. hotel clerk. ibut this 
star he says Is "just on the verge actually happened when Alice F aye 
of being over-dre88ed." was flying east to broadcast tor 

Brisson estimates that the mart Rudy Vallee and her plane was 
ot medium Income should spend a.t forced down in Alb uQuel'q ue. With 
least 121h per cent of his salary on several 110urs to walt for clearing 
his own clothes. How mUCh, then, weather, the party went to a hotel, 
for the wife? which had bcen notified at their, 

"Well," ~II the star, "Every pen- coming. 
ny he can attord." When Alice stepped up to regia-

MiSS Bennett's School in New Jer· 
sey, ehe and Betty Burness, now of 

the films, made a vow never to get 

married without the other acting as 
maid of honor. Several weeks ago, 
Betty was given a script 01 "The 
Lite ot VOl'glo Winters," and dis· 
covered that she was due to become 
a bride in the picture. Though It 
was only make·belIeve, she wired 
her churn, who came to California 
and played maid of bonor when 
Betty married Frank Albertson be· 
fore the camera. 

DIl> YOU KNOW-
Tbat Bing Crosby worked in the 

Spokane post office two summers to 
buy a. set of drums from a mall 
order hOU se? 

,THE OLn HOME TOWN It.,ut.rtd U.s. Patent Ollie. 

WEl..~, AANK, ~ "THE DEPRE-!.Slc::>N 

IS L.lC,KEP- eoo)' of "TI-\E 
BOXES AraE FILLED UP W,Tl-l 

cuec:u L.ARS .AND CATAL.OG"S
EVeN MAR"ffiA SNOOPS ANt) 
eE'N BUc4LE ARE WR.'TJNCi 
,0 eAC:~ O"THER. A4;A1N ~ 

.; 

YoURlS'TE1..L.IN~ ME!-
""AT BRII!i4S RI t)C$E 
SHOWS 100% \MP~I~\JE:M"'1I1T1 
I PICI<ED UP 4 1..Ei'"'T'ERs 
LAS'TWEEI<-iHE SAME .,. ~ .. 
WEEIC IN 32. ON&..V' 
SHoWED ONE U::TTe~ 
.AND A PoST CAfaO'. 

Prodigal Son Comes 
Back With Riches 

• • BAINBRIDGE, Ga. (AP)-Jamee 
Geottes Is the sort of prodigal son 
who brings along the tatted ca.Jt 
when he comes back. 

Many years ago he and his fa· 
ther, Thomas, natives of Thcssaly, 
came to America hut soon aepa.rated 
and were lost to each other. 

The elder searched far and Wide 
for bls son but found no tra.ce, and 
flnaUy the youth was gIven up tor 
dead. 

Meanwhl1e, tbe heart·broken old 
man came hel'8 and got a. job rook· 
Ing In a restaurant. He trlod to save 
money to get back to Th088a1y, but 
small earnings made that difficult. 

A telegram came recently_ It wall 

from James, saying he bad tt'8()ed 
his father trom one city to another 
and would join blm soon. 

And two dayS later he II.ITlved
with plenty of monoy accumulated 
while worldng In Detroit, Mich. 

Now Thomas 18 getting ready to 
go back to Tbe88&ly. James bought 
his paalJ8,ge, gaVe him $2,000 besides 
and said "write for more when that 
Is spent." 

I 
Fire Lookout 6 Feet j 
IFrom Crater's Edge 
MrNERAL, Cal. (AP)-Belng a 

hermit i8 a paSSion as well a, a pro

fession with John GransbuI'Y, look· 
out flro observer on Brokcoft moun· 

taln In Lasscn National park. 

During the summer months he 
lives In a cabl n six feet from the 

rim of a 1.200·ft. de p extinct vol· 
canlc crater and surveys the sur

rounding landllCa)lO for fires. 
When the summer task Is tlnlsll' 

ed he moves to a lltU closed up re' 

80rt known aa Viola, to become 

caretaker, jiJld 18 snowed In all win' 
ter. 

When the wind blows, sometlmes 
at a terrific rate, tbere Is alway8 
tbe posslbJUty of tbe little single· 
room cabin's bolng blown ore Into 
space. 

Gransbury has held down the 
lookout job since 1D24. He baa hun· 
dreds of thousands of acres of val· 
uable timber land, dotted with 
farms, ra.nch II and fStllalL towns, un. 
der hie 8urvolllanco. 

INCUBATOR FOR QUINTUPLETS 

The old·fashioned incubator which wa.8 rUllhed from Chicago tol 

Calander, Ont., to aid tho Dionne quintuplets. The inoubator i~ 1 
shown 88 it WI. pIeced in a flit cal' t Toronto for the 240-milf , 
dub to Ule PiOlUl8 eabin. Royal Canadian police Ie<! the war. 
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Prof. A. C. Baird Announces 
First Plans for Intercollegiate 
"Congressional Session" Here 

Invitations for AHair 
Sent to N umLer of 

Universities 

Plans tor the first Intercolleglale f10m 

"congressional session," In which [l Id C 1 
dozen large universities will par tid. 0 spito 
pate, were announ ced yesterday by 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, ~1L'octor of 
IIJIlverslty debate. By TOM YOSELOFF 
If the universities Involved agree 

to the ptan, the congress will take 
the place of a Delta Stgma Rho iJe· The alumni have oUlclally taken 
hate tournament whlcb has boen the town today. Attracted bY the 
beld here the last two years. gold medals offered to returning 

Date Not Set . grads of 1884, 13 o! tbem had regls-
Though the date has not been def· tered up un lit last night. Their 0,'

Inltely let, the "congress" will meet ganl7Rr, L. fil. Kennington of New
In IOwa City either the Urat week ton. WIlS delighted with the number 
In December 01' early next spring, who tUl'ned out. He Is used to keep
Prote880r Baird said. Ing trac!{ of things carefully-he Is 

Ea.ch echooL will send as mllny clerk of tho Jasper county district 
representatives as it wIshes. Throe court-which perhaps accounts lor 
~ four Issues will be consIdered, the fact that he drops Into the 
acwrdlng to pl'ellmlnary plans. 'rile ,alumni oWcc in Old Capitol every 
"Issues" wOl be seloctcd by a memo few minutes and asks cheerily: "Any 
ber ot President Roosevelt's cabinet. more '8 1D In yet?" 

Assignments in Advance 
Several months before tha sess\on 

each representative will be assigned 
10 one of three 01' tour committees 
named to consider the specific Is· 
lues. These committees will come 
10 the "congress" prepared to In· 
uoduce legtslatlon. 

Prellmlnary committee meetings 
... Ill be held Thursday evening pre· 
cedIng the congressional session, and 
the session will take place on Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

Will Elect ", ' pcal{~r" 

The representatives will ('Ieet a 
"sile&ker" and other officers, and 
will proceed with debate from tbe 
11001', deb;ate to be l1mllcd to lhrce 
or tour hours on eaclt IHaue. 

The "congressionai 8Csslon" is a 
new type ot debato bclng developed 
In American unlversi ll es, according 
to Professor Bah·d. It Is bascd upon 
wUamental'Y procedure In the nil.· 
tlonal congress, and has a cullcgl. 
ate precedent In debating Boclotics 
luch as the Oxford Union In Eng· 
mnd. 

In\Titations R~nt 
Invitations havE' l)e(>n B~nt to 

Iowa State collf'ge, Iowa Slate 
Tel.Chers college, tho UniversIties of 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nt." 
braska, Oklahoma, Texas, Loulsl· 
an... Florida, Colol'ado, Kansas, 
Wyoming, Denver, Utah, 1\:I',1""ourl. 
\1'1lleonsln, M.Innosota. ] lIinol8, In· 
diana, and West Vil·ginla. 

Notre Damo unlvrrslty, Kan8a3 
Slate college, NorthweHtcl"n unlver· 
slly, Purdue university, Pcnnsylva· 

111& State college, and Plttsburgb 
university. 
Professor Baird has experimented 

with the tdea of a. student "con
,re88" this spring. l\I~ll1bc'"8 of de
bate classes In the University ot 
IOwa particlpatod In these "con· 
,resse8," 

Sioux Falls Student 
Named Outstanding 
. At Columbia College 

DUBUQUE. June 2 {Al')-ll~nI'Y 

A. Billion of SIOUX l!'oJls. S. D., has 
been selected as the outstanding 
member of the 1934 Columbia col· 
lege gmdulltlng cias.~ and will reo 
celve 80 $25 award given by Frank 
A. O'Connor of Dubu(lue ltIvl 
Omaha, general counsel Of thc faTiIl 

credit administration oC the CllgJlth 
district. 

ThE! selection was made by hl~ 

elll88mates and tho faculty of the 
college. 

Billion received almosl p~rfcct 

grades In his classes. Tn I he 118 o! 
the 120 hours relt ulred tor gradua
tion he received ".A," tho lIighest 

_ possible mark. In tbe r(,J11!1Inlng two 
boul1l hI} reoelved tho gmde or B. 

He awo was editor o~ "'rhe JAr
Ian." coUege nOw8PllIlQr, and was 
managel' and speaker on the de· 
bate team which made a sUC~c'H~[ul 
trp Ull~ al>rlng, and he WOII first 
plsee In the annual }o'rench sVecch 
contest. 

NOW SHOWING 

Dr. John Sherban Is rather 
" Ienillng a double life" on bla 
visit here. From his home In 
j>it(!!tOWII, Pa., he crune (or the 
double purpose of the reunion of 
his class-medlclne '~d to 
visit his da.ughter, AUce Sherbon 
of the WOmen's physical eduea· 
tion department staff .•• Dr. J. 
F. Ne\vell, a graduate of medl. 
cine ill the class of '89, holds 
something or a record. He re· 
turnl'll to the uJliverslty yester· 
day r.'r t he first time 8ince bls 
graduation 45 years ago! 

Another "doubie I)Urpose" man Is 
J. Leo Scanlon, ot the 1914. class ill 
<?Ilgineering, who returned to visit 
his ciMsmatcs and his bl'Other, Dr. 
George Scanlon ... The prize win
ning In.w class Of 1884 already had 
a r('presentatlve in town yesterday 
aftel'noon-Judge M. F . Edwards or 
Pa"k(\r~burg ... First alumnus from 
out or Ihe state to register at the 
alumnI office was J. S. Estes of Ok
lo homo. (,Ity, Oi(la. Tills, Incident
ally, Is the first time be haa returned 
to Iowa.since his graduatlon In law 
In 1904. WIth him Is Mrs. Estes. 

The long distance record g04'S 

Ilrobabl" to L. A. Oaken of Yak· 
ilna, 'Vasil., unless 80meone 
from fllr oft arrives soon. I\Ir. 
Ba\(en is ILUending the t hirty· 
fifth anniversary reunion of his 
law class . . . A close rival Is 
I\Irs. Elizubeth lIendee Plank, 
who rame all the way from 
~(arlhorough, N. Y. Mrs. Phml{, 
TOWIL'S IIlttnrlt\Ists will remem· 
b'lI". is the sister of the late 
Russl'lI Hen/lee, weU Imown ex-
1)lorel', who (lled sevel·lt) year's 
ngo on a. trip of exploration. 

A nd also fOI' long distance add 
Com It. Wirick o[ Sun Diego, Cal., 
.,n(\ Lillian S. Moor of Monrovia. 
Cal., wb" made the trip to Iowa to
g~t her. 1'h y arrived yesterday af
tel'noon. unci their first conclusion 
Ui>on reaching Iowa City was that 
they ha.l done wrong to gO to Cali. 
fornia tor Its waL'm climate ... Fro. 
t~rnlty ali(\ sorority keys are beiu~ 
dusted Cor r eunion time. Yesterday 
afternoon. the PI Phi's seemed to 
lead In thl{ representation o! wom
en's groups, with the Delta Gam', 
alsO w~11 represented. 

'1'be heat evidently got thAlli. 
Tt haPIJenel1 about 3 a.m. Frlds7" 
In the dl-ad of the dark hour be· 
fore da,wn. Five university men 
wet'e walking down the mlddle 
of I\latllson street dressed In 
only their shorts. All five had 
their t rOIl~rs dangling over one 
arll1, nnd were ILllPltrtlntly hap . 
py. Wise men, those. But per· 
haIlS it wasn't the hea.t, after 
nil. It may be that a plot Is on 
foot 10 start 0. nudist colony ID 
the 1U1~8t of the Ulllv6Tslty. --News itcm: One of the few classed 

continuing through tills week I~ the. 

ENDS TUESDAY 
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday 

Tbe Last Word in Scream lined Laughs 

Added 
"Preferred List" 
Musical Revue 
Indian Whoopee 

Cartoon 
World's Late 

News 
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DIXIE DUGAN-"Slow But Sure." 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel i ___ AL __ UMN ___ I_D_A_Y __ ·11 ;:::c:;:~~n~;~.r~::::2c; 
eert, will be presented east at Old 

Marked by List Of Capitol. 
Nine Events Accommodations will be provided 

• tor 2,000 persons who are expected 
to attend two concerts, 01'16 or wblch 
will be given at 4 o'clock and the 
olher at 7 o·clock. 

Auto 0_", Get Refunds 

DES MOINES (AP)-Automoblle 

0\\'ner8 in Iowa who purchased their 

license plates betore the redaction 
In rates beCame eftecUve by legl8la· 
t1ve action Jan. 25, have received 
re!und~ totalllng $761,!67, It was an
nounced today by Lew Wallil , 
head Jt the motor vehicle depart
ment. 

S.U.I. Gives 
2 Contracts 

Local Company Low 
Bidder for Heating, 

Plumbing 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Sattll'(lay 
4 p.m.-Campus concert, Uuiver

slty of Iowa band. 
7 p.m.-Campus conCi!rt, Unlver· 

sity of Iowa band. 
For SundaY 

2:30 p.m.-Campus concert, Unl. 
I cralty of Iowa band. 

8 p.m.-Baccalaureate serVices, 
'rile Larew Plumbing and Heating The Rev. Frederick F. Shannon. 

company of Iowa City was awarded For l\fonda,y 
the contract for plumbing and h el1t- 9 a.m.-Commencement exercises. 

3 p.m.-Cltlzen·s forum, Eduea
Ing or ~'lW commons, now under con- tion by radio series. 

2 Concerts 
On Program 

Van Doren Announces 
Band Program For 

Today 

Programs for the third and Courth 

of a erles of five campus concerts 

arranged for Commencemont we!'k 

were annoul'ced yesterday by Dr. O. 
Rtrucllon, and the Des 1I10lnes Steel 3:15 p.m.-Illustrated mUsical E. Van Doren, director of university 

band. company was given the contract lor cllats, Carl Thompson. 
6 p.m.-Dinner bour program. construction o[ a footbrltlge, it was 

announced yesterdn.y by unIversity 
Officials. 

Rebidding fo r the plumhlng und 
heating contract of the ('ommOns 
was necessary, because tbe origlual 
contract holder gavo up t he first 
contract awarded. The Larew com· 
pany WhS low hidder 011 the work, 
whleh Is approximately a $31,oo1l 
project. 

Prof.I(urtz 
To Tall{ At 

Conference 

The fll'st o! today's concerts will 
be given at 4. o'ciock this afternoon 
eltst of (/Id Capitol. TonIght's con
cort, which begins at 7 o'clock, wll! 
be predented In Old Capitol OWl I. 

AecolnmodatloD8 for 8,000 
Acco'llmodatlot\s will be made to: 

approxl"TIlltely 2.000' persons. Bolli 
concel'to wlli be broadcast over 
wsut 

The progrllm tor this llftenLUun's 
The footbridge, which Is approxi. Pl'of. Edwin B. Kurtz of the col- concert 18' 

mately r. $19.000 project, Is the sec- lege of engineering will be one ol Overture. "The lIIlll on tIle 
ond par t of the hrldge for which f,ve principal speakers at a two and Clitt' , ............................ Rols~lgcr 

'C0Hntrladcts hllvhe bpen given. b one-half day confeL'ence on com- "Untler the Golden Dome:' 
o PI' of t e con tract for the au - m lofct, ........................ Van Doren 

structure Of Ihe bridge, on which: 'inunicatlon engineering t o be con· "Soulhern Roses Waltzes" .. SlrauNs 
utilities for three new bulldlllgs- (lucted In connection 'WIth an an- "Intermezzo Sempre Glo-
tine arts colony, law commons, and )~Ual convCl~tion of the Socletl~~ol' \Tlno" ................................ Brool(. 
Unlvel'slty theater-wlll be trans- It e Promotlon of Engineering u_ SelectIons tram "Ross 

{"atlon at Ithaca. N. Y .. June 19 to 23. 
ported, '8 the Stark Construction "Allpllcatlons of commUnicatiOn Marie" ................................ l~rlml 
companv of Cedar Rapids. technics to otber fields " Is the sub- " U. S. Fieid Artlllery 
The footbridge will connect the now jcct On which PrOCessor Kurtz will l\brch" ................................ Sou;;.\ 

deveioprnpnts as well as the entire I Plleak. Tn his talk lie will describo Spanish SUite, "La Feria" .. Lacom~ 
west campus with the enst ('ampu~. ~ course in televiSion which has "King Cotton March" ............ :>OUS1\ 

It is expected that It will be ready I heen oUCI'ed at the University of Tonight's program of eight seloc-
for use by the time scllool opens Iowa fo,' the last two yeiU·S. tlons Inoludcs: 
again .,ext fall. Other speakers who wiII take "HaIl o! Fame" .......... ........ Sarru.nek 

]Jart In the discussion are Prot. Ed- March, "Old Glory TI'ium-
$1,118,438.99 in Gas Tax "Ward Bennett of the University of phan t" ............... ................... Dubel 

DES MOINES (AP)-Oasoline tax Wisconsin; Prof. M. P. Wclnbach oe First movement of "Moon Light 
collectio.l tor the month of MOl v the University of Missouri; O. W. SOlJnta" ...................... Beethoven 

t I .11 8 438 n Eeschbach ot the American Telc- "Aubade Prlntanler" ............ Lacom.) 
to a ed .. , 1 , .9, as compared to phone and Telegraph company ; Prot. Overtum, "PIque Dams" ........ Suppe 
$877,53-17J for May, 1933, State lJ. R. Mlmno of Harvard university; "U. S. Field Artillery 
Treasurer Wegman's report showed 1'l"of. II. E . Hartig ot tho University March" ..... " ......................... S,)u8a 
today. 'Refunds during the san:o of MinMsota; and Prof. TT. H . New- "caro Nome" _ ........... ................. Verdi 
period were $56.202.72 aR compared e ll of tho Worcester Polytechnlo 111- Vocal 8010 by 'III rs. Alexanuel' 
to $159,IG2.72 for May, 1933. slltute Ell t 
--------------~l . e t, soprano 

I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "Men ot Iowa" march .... Vall Dur n 
women'q "ecrentlonal sw;mminl; III! ~!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I 
class , which meets every afternoon : 
from 4 :30 10 G. The class will go 
all thl'Ollgh Commencement, for the 
"wlmmlng pool seems to be much In 
demam] these days. Nell'H itel1l: Tho 
women's swimming pool wlll be 
ciosed Tuesday and the walls will l>c 
g iven a thorough cleansing. 

ISo, thoy can't tuke It ... 

4, Days-Ends Tuesday 

14:te,!jili 
"More Stars Than 
In the Heavens" 

- The Musloal Cocktail of Gaye· 
ty, Melody and GIRLS-GIR'LS 
-GIRLS! * LA URl!JL & B,i\RDY * dll\l~1Y DURANTE * LUl'E VELEZ * POLLY MORAN * .lACK Pf!:ARL * FRANCES WILUMIS * TED HEALI' and his 

STOOGES * MrOKEY MOUSE Ilnd his 
Hot Chooolate Soldiers * ()HAS. BUTTERWORTH * GEORGE GJVOT 

and more! and more! 

Added Attraetlons 
Tlbet-"Travel Tai~ 
Ma8kII and Memoriea 

"Musical SkIt" 

Refreshingly Cooled By 
Constantly Changed 
Water Washed Air 

Last Times 
TODAY 

STUART ERWIN 
JEAN SOTHERN 
PATSY KELLY 

In 
A Grand Comedy 

"The Party's 
Over" 

New Show 

TOMORROW 

ELISSA 
LANDI 

in 

"Sister. 
UnderTbe 

Skin" 
with 

Frank Morgan 
Joseph Schlldkraut 

P~7'!!I1.E 
- - . 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

Monda.y-Tuesday 

TWO BIG FEATURES 
And You Can See Them 

for Only 

26e -Mter~oon -Evenmg 

NO.1 FEATURE 
Is One of Those Spookie 

Mystery Pictures 
"BEFORE DAWN" 

NO. 2 FEATURE 
A Thrilling Police Slory 
With Plenty of Thrills 

This is one of the fastest 
action pictures you have 
ever seen. 

--also showinr
A SILLY SYMPHONY 

PATHE NEWS 

(Continued from page 1) 

resignation becomes e{(ectlve July 

1, to becomo hrad of tho Carnegie 

Foundation for the Advancemenl of 
Teaching. will conclude his annual 
custom of receiving alumni In the 
loung~ oC Iowa nion at an Inform· 
al reception at 11 o'clock. 

Deans to Assist 
AsslRting Presld"nt )PS8UP wlIl be 

deans of the various colleges. Fol· 
lowing the reception. an annual 
luncheon ha.., been planned fOr the 
main lounge or Iowa Union. 

Theodore Rehdel', manager of 
Iowa Union dining set'vlce, 18 In 
charge o! arrangements for the 
IUllcheon, and Pror. Frederic G. 
Higbee, director ot the .Alumni as· 
soclation, 18 In charge oC the pro· 
gram. 

The highlights of this aftel"lloon'a 
program wHl be the laying or the 
cornerstone or the fine arts build· 
ing. President J t'S8UP. George T. 
Baker or Davenport, president o! 
the state board of education, and 
Edwin P. Schoentgcn ot CouncU 
Blu [Is, tormer chah"man of the 
buIlding committee o! the board o! 
cducallon, wHi take part In the pro
gram. 

Campus Concert 
Following the ceremony on the 

'l'he only aerioWi buslnllll8 of the 
day-which wOl also be combined 
with pleasur&-wlll be conducted at 
a directors' meetIDg ot the Alumni 
assoclatlon on the 8unporcb of IoWa. 
Union a.t 6 o'clock Directors will be 
dinner guests of the Trla.ngle club 
following the buslneB8 meeting. 

Private Dinne .... 
At the same hOur thla evening, 

nine of Ihe GO clallllC8 will CDndl1et 
private dlnners for their own groups 
at the J efferson hotel and in various 
rooms at Iowa. Union. 

The last event scheduled [or Al· 
umnl day lfI the only showing of 
George M. Cohan's farce, "The Baby 
Cyclone," In natura.! aclence auell· 
torlum. 

Appearing In the play will be 
students trom the speech and dra· 
matic arts department, alumnl, and 
members ot the Iowa City commun· 
Ity theater. The community theater 
is cooperating with University thea· 
tel' In presenting this year's COm· 
mencement play. 

With the cioslng of today'll actlv· 
Illes, thla year's candidates tor de
grees will again claim the lIpotlight 
as they are honored tomorrow at 
Baccalaureate service and Monday 
at COmmencement exerci8ell. 

Oet A Man'. 
GUt At A 
Man'. Store 

We know the kind of pipe 

he likes and nothing makes 

a finer gift. Get him one 

at 

RACINE'S 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

Get Your Baseball News First 
in Iowa City's Morning 

Newspaper 

You, Too, May Score With 
Our Annual June Off~r 

fOr the 

entire year 

Renew" Today 

The Daily lowan 
" "Iowa City's Morning Newspaptr" 
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I =. &.~:.: H' "~~·W-·· KEY'" E' . S" ' 

Beat Vamty s ••• Owens Bests tl. .CAPTURE STATE GOLF,-CROWN 
Three Mark,. •• looks (iood 
Jor Ohio State. 

__ v JACK GU"WELL--

... . ... 

V~nderwic~en Braves Win Innings; Detroit Wins From White -So~ • In 16 
q , COMPARISON of Umes between 

the Big Ten varsity and fresh· 
man track ~nd field meets brings 
to light the Interesting fact that the 
fr08h bested tlw! varlilty athletes In 
six of the 16 events and were Cl088 
In other marks. or the nine track 
events, the tre$#tmet! had' better 
marks In four, and of the she field 
events the yearlings excelled in 
two. Every year there are fresh· 
men who out run or out jump the 
varsity boys, this being more pro· 
nounced In the laBt few seasons. It 

WIns Colleg\ate 
Championship I FINISH OF INDIANAPOLIS AUTO RACE II McManus' Hit 

~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wins Contest 
Rowe Shades 

.III, " 

Lyons in 3~,l 
Gardner 2nd; Fourth 

Straight Win for 
Iowa Four 

NEWTON, June 1 (API-Burning 
up already sunbaked Newton 
Country club course with a 146 total 

goes to shoW that every year brings !.or 36 boles, LeRoy Vanderwlcken, 
out better athletes and raises the 
age 0l\1 question Of 1t'hen will the University of Iowa goiter, Friday 
limIt be reached. \\' on the Iowa Intercollegiate gOlt 

• • • association champIonship [ Or 1934. 

J'ESS OWENS, colored comet of He received the Individual trophy 
Ohio State, alone ra.ked In three at <Jffered this year by h is coach. 
the six better marks. RuA8e1l of II· (; harl es Kennett. 
IInols tooK the Big Ten 100 yard Gardner Runnel·. V]1 
dash in :10. Owens stepped the He barely nosed out Jim Gardner, 

.~ 

By 8-7 Score 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w. L. P ct. 

Braves Tally Six Times 
in Eighth on Two 

Home Runs 

l'lt. Louis .......................... 25 14 .641 
New York ........................ 26 16 
ChIcago ........................... 26 16 
pittsburgh ........................ 21 16 
Boston ................................ 21 16 
'Broolc1yn ........... : .............. 16 23 

' BOSTON, June 1 (AP)-The Phlla<lel[lhJa .................... 11 25 
!Bl'llves ancl the Broklyn Dodgers Cinclnnall ........... _........... 8 28 

Yesterday's ResUlts 

.6 19 

.6 19 

.568 

.568 
.410 
.306 
.222 

~Iayed tho second longest and prob

.ably tbe odc1~st ball game of the 
Now York 4, Plllladelphia 3 . 
Bostoll 8, BrOOklyn 7 (16 lnnlng8). 

major league senAon today with Chicago 3, Indnnall 1. 
13()ston coming out ahead 8 to 7 In PittMburgh 4, SI. Louis 3. 
the IGth Inning. ~'he only long~r Games TOduy 
contest this )'ear wn.q a 17-inning Brooklyn al lJoaton. 
"ffalr playe<l by WashingtOn and Philadelphia. a.t New York. 
the St. Louis Browns. Chicago a.t Cincinnati. 

Detroit Win 
AI Sirntnons' 9tlt Home 

Run Spoils Shut 
Out Win 

CInCAGO, June t (Al')-Aldcdby 
0008 Goslln's hornet' and some prl). 
ductlve hlltlng by Billy Rogeli, 
ISchooll>oy Rowe shaded Ted LYons 
in a pltChl!l'S' duel today and Detroil 
,took tho serlcR opener from the 
Whit Sbx 3 to 1. RoWe nJlOwed 
.~Ix hits, walked o·rte and Iltruck out 
8 ana hact a sbut out spoiled only b7 
A I Simmons' seventh home rUn in 
tho nlnUt Inning. 

Lyoll8 Hit 

century In :09.6, and haa been hIt· a teammate who carded 146. W. 
tlng this or better for two years. Hlrd of Drake un lvel'sity, tl'alled 
The Indiana speedster, Ivai\. Fu· with 148. Vanderwlcken was the 
qua, took the va:tsltt 220 Y'ard dash low medalist for the morning round 
in :21.7. Owens burned the cinders with 71. He faltered in with a. 39 
for the 220 yards In :21 flat. Switch· for the first afternoon nine but 
lng to tbe field events. Oweris out· . played a pal' 35 for his final round. 
leaped another colo ted ace, Ward of GardnN' after ta lcing 72 In tho 
Mlohlgan by more than a foot. Ward morning, jumped Into the 1l1ad with 
won at 23 feet 2 1·4 inches while Q, 3li after lun ch, ,but coulu do ",0 

Owens leaped 24 feet 10 Jnch es. belter than 39 for bls last round. 

One hunch d thirty-five thousand persons saw "\VillI Bill" C~~mmings oj Tndianapolis win 
the am11lal 500-mil e auto cia. sic 'Memorial day. Picture RhoWK Cnmmingfl' cm' aR it flushed to vic

lIfcl\1anus Singles St. TAUls al Pittsburgh. 
Tbe finish came after lIal J.ee __ 

,~mgled oft Art Henlng, took sec- , AlIU:RJCAN LEAG E 
ond when Dan 'raylol' caught Wally W. L. 

Lyons was reached for nine hill, 
Including lhrec apiece by Goslin and 

Pct. Rog~ll, but was nbl to bear aOll'n 
.GOO In the pln ches, tory. 

Ward's leap, however, was made In Fow'lll Straight 

Iowa Baseball 
Team Opposes 
Michigan Nine 

the prellmlnarJes. He pulled a For tho fourth s uccessive time the 
muscle the next day and did not bet· UnIversity of Iowa four man terutl 
tel' the mark. Ward, however, has ",nnexed the L. B. (Bud) Mayt&.« 
made marks ln competition that Iteam championship tropby. Vander
parallels those of Owens', and 'both wlcken, Gardner, Parker and Van 
at their bests would make an in· Epps tu rnecl In a 611 total for 36 

Seven Game Road Trip 
Closes SeasoIi For 

Hawkeyes 

terestlng match. holes. 
• • • Drake was second with 630, and 

, IN BOTH meets tb e blgh Jump Iowa Stato third with a 645 total. 
was won with leaps at 6 teet 1 Tbe low medal prize fOl' the a fte r
Inch. Three athletes tied in the Inoon went to Melenbaokcr of Iowa. 
varSity meet for the vIctory and lState college, who bagged a 73, 
all had, at Borne previous time, bet. Twenty Seven Golfers. 

Tho Unlv rility at IOwa ~baU 

28 
Iteam opposes Michigan this nftel'-

t ered the winning mark. Riegel of Parker nnd Hl rd each took 
JlUnols won the freshman tllle with [>ults far morning honors alld Valt /noon nt Ann Aroor tn the B ig Ten 
a leap equalling the varsity jump. Epps used 1I1s putter but 27 times tn finale far the IJawkcyes. A wit]. to
er's. The two mile run was won in the aClernoon, oay will mean permanent posses
the varsity conference meet in the Twenty seven golfers rePresent- slOn o[ third place In tbe seaSOll 
time of 9:33 ., by Popejoy ot Purdue, ing eight Iowa schools started tbn etandlngs. 
who haa been running close to this 36 hole grind Friday morning, on a Geno Ford wlll probably take tbe 
mark this 88ason. Lash of Indiana {(ust-laden course, but the ail' clear- mound for Iowa with Wlstert slated 
won the yearllng distance race with ed up somewhat during the alter- to hurl tor the Wolverines. 
a lime of 9.29"6, and that Is ramb. noon. Seven Games 
ling along. Lash also won the mile DRAICE ' The Michigan game Is the first of 
run In 4:28. Of course HornboMel W. HII'd 39-34-38-37-14&. a soven game road tOUl' through 
won his mlle In 4:23.8 and was loa.!. Grant 38-43-39·38-168. ;\1l0hlgan. Following the game at 
jng. Hornbostel can hit und er 4:12 A. Jcncks 44 -36-38-42-160. Ann Arbor, the Hawkeyes wlll travel 
jf pusbed, He did it a.galnst Cun. H. Miller 42-aS-43·41-164. .to Ypsilanti to meet Mlcblgan Nor-
n ingham at the National coHegi. Tota.l 630. Imal In a two game series Monday 
ates ~n Chicago last year. IOWA STATE ~nd Tuesday. 

• • • C. Melanbackcl' 39-39-37-36-151. After YPsilanti, tile Hawk~ w!1l 

THE OTHER mark to be -bettered 
was the 220 yard low hurtlles. Dug· 
gins of Northwestern won the val" 
slty Ibarrlar race in :24.4. Bear of 
Chicago took the event tor the 
freshman ra.oo In :23.7. This latter 
time appr6acbes tlmCII claimed as 
;records for tbe event, The 120 yard 
high hurdles were olose races as to 
times, tbe varsity's being :15.1, 
against the trosh time at ;16.2 by 
Jack Lindstrom of Iowa. Although 
the freshman mile relay quartet il1f 

Iowans failed to approach tho var· 
slty time of 3:16.9 by IndIana, their 
time of 3:23.6 was exceptional. Their 
average lap times would hit under 
:51 flat, 

Helen Jacobs 
Plays Scriven 

For Net Title 
PARIS, June 1 (API-Helen Ja' 

cobs and Sarah Pal trey tonight were 
resting, but none too comfortably, 
In tbe fInal bracket!! of women's 
doubles In the :F'rencH liard court 
tennis championshiPs as Jacobe pre· 
pared to challenge Margaret (Peggy) 
ScrIven of England, for the singles 
title tomorrow, 

The American combination, Unit
ell, States champions In 1932, played 
weil withIn themselves In the semi· 
finals as they defeated Susan Noel 
at England, and J. Jedrezowska at 
POlfLpd, 6·1, 6· •• 

However, they face the prospect 
of having to meet Ellzabeth Ryan, 
the tormer Calltornian, and Mme. 
Relle Mathieu or France, the de
fending champions In the finals 
Sunday. 

'TI)e favored lrm.nco-lAmlarican 
comlllnatlon haa not yet ree.ched 
the final but they are overwhelm· 
ing' ebOlces to defeat Dorotby And· 
rus of Stamford, Coon .• and Mnle. 
Jung lIenrotln of France, In their 
postponW aeml·flnal encounter to· 
morrow. 

Both Blngles finals will b& deter· 
mined tomorrow, with Ja.ck Cmw· 
ford, the -Australian star, seeking his 
lleCond consccatl"" Dlen'lI title. 

:T. Macrae 40-38-43-4()-lU. lroeet the Western State Teachers In 
Tabot 39-42-39-45-165 . two games at Kalamazoo Wednes-
S. Petorson 42-40-41-45-168. :ctay and Thursday. Friday and 
Totals e45. ,Saturday wlll see the Iowans C108-

ST. Al\fBROSE ' ng their season with two games 
Clem Trapkus 40-37-37-41-155. with Mlehlglln State university at 
G. Donegan 47-42-39-42-110. E as t Lansing. 
Don Carmody 45-40-43-39-167. nliwks Tbird 
Bock BalloU 42.41-46-39-167. The Hawkeyes took undisputed 
Total 669. possession of third place In confer-

U. 01 IOWA jLnce s tandings by theIr dou.ble win 
J. Gardner 36-36-35-39-145. over Minnesota with a record at an 
LerOy Vand rwlcken 38-33-39-35- even break In 10 games. Michigan. 

145. '18 right bohlnd with six loSl:les and 
:1, Parker 43-37-44-39-163, \five defeats. A win far Iowa this 
C. Van Epps 44-38-38-37-157. ~ltternOon will settle tbe Hawks on 
Total 611. the tblrd rung 

GRINNELL The Michigan team, hOwever, fII 
Ed Krider 46-40-41-43-169. gunning for tbe victory wblch wlll 
B. MoFarlen 41-39-.41-41-162. give tbem an even break and place 
Ray GoodenOW 49·44-47-48-189. them in possible tie for third. 
J. Cammeron 45-51-47-42-181i" The following Hawkeyes made ths 
Total 705, Itrlp: Infielders, Captain Schulte-

henrich, Baker, Mason, Weese, 
Results 36 holes individual: Stephens, Bazant; pltcbers, Ford, 
J. Powell (SUl) 41-43-31-38-159. Frohweln, PlckerUl, Mau; catcher, 
Ed Shellady (Sm) 40-39-44-40- ;Schmid t; outl'lelders, Blackman, 

163. Drager, Ciausen, McEwan, Under-
Howard Lake (Simpson) 40-37-41- wood. 

4()-16S. 
P. Van Fleet (parsons) 43-42-40-

43-10S. 
G. COOper (ISC) 40-40·39-41-100. 
O. Skinner (Iowa Wesleyan) 41-36-

42-37-156. 
Neai Colby (Iowa Wesleyan) 60-

51-41-47-189. 
W. IIII'd (Drake) 39-34.38-37-148. 
G. Grant (Drake) 38-43-39-38-168. 
A. Julcks (Drake) 44-30-38-42-100. 
H. Miller (Drake) 42-38-43-41- 104. 
C. Melanbo.cker (ISe) 39-30-38·36-

151. 
C. Tabor (ISC) 39-42-39-45--165. 
S. Peterson (ISC) 42-40·41-45-168. 
Clem 'l'rapkus (St. A.) 40-37-a7-41 

-155. 
G. Donegan (St. A.) 47-42-39-42-

170. 
Don Camody (St. A.) 46-40-43-39-

167. 
Bock BalloE! (St. A.) 42-41-45-3U-

167. 
,1. Gardner (SUll 36-36·35-39-146. 
LeRoy VancY rwlckcn (sut) 38-33-

89·35-145. 
J. Pnrkel' (SUI) 43-37·44 -39-163. 
Van Epps (SUI) 44-38-39-38- 157. 
Ed K.rlder (Orlnnell) 45-40-41-43-

169. 
B. McFarlen (Gl'lnneli) 41-39-41-41 

-162. 
Ray Goodcnow (Grinnell) 49-44-47-

4~-189, 

J. Cammeron (Grinnell) 45-51-47-42 
-186. 

By The As.~la.ted Pref18 
While Joe l\1edwlck's s lump con

tinued yestel'day, Sam LeSlie was 
the only Big SIx member to do any 
.effective hlttlng and hIs feat at con
Jnectlng safely three tLenes In six; at
tempts in Brooklyn's long game 
ngalnst Boston gave him second 
\Il1a.oo in the National league and 
~lfth Itl the Big Six. His be.tUng 
\o verago went ur> five points to .373, 
only two pOints behind Harvey 
Hendrick, who automatically toolc 
the lenguc lead while remalnln" idle. 
MedwJck dropped 10 points aa he 
f"-lied to hit ln tour tries. HeinIe 
Manusll, the only American lea.gue 
1m ember to plaY, hit once In four 
I rips to the plate, losing three 
I'olnts. 
'J'he standing: G. AB. R. II, P<:t. 
Hemsley, Browns .. 29 lOG 13 44 .415 
!I1anush, Senators .. 41 172 31 67 .800 
Knlc'bocker, Ind . .. 35 140 24 57 .3 79 
Hendrick, Phlls ...... 24 72 10 27 .875 
J,ealle, Dodgers ...... 40 150 18 56 .373 
:\Iedwlck, Cards ...... 89 161 38 59 ,386 New Rivet, 1ft North Carolina, 

although only a toot or two wide 
near Its 80urce. 18 five miles acrOS8 
at Its mouth. The foreign mission board of the 

Southern Baptist convention reports 
Negr'o fal'Dlel'll of Florida plan an It recclved $600,000 fOl' Operations In 

exblblt at the Century of progressl1933 as compared with $2,300,000 In 
pxpo!ltlolI hi Chlcaro- tbla summer. 1927. 

To mllllons of Ohioans he's "the 
Governor," "Governor White." ot' 
"George White," But Ohio's tdver. 
nor refers to himself Invariably ' aa 
"0, White," 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CUMMINGS WINS 500 MILE RACE 

• • lBergor's long fly an<l Randy' Mooro Clevelallll ..... _ .. _ ............... 2J 14 
was PUI'posely paBAI'd. Marty Mc- New York ...................... 22 17 
Man1ls Uien shOt rt singlr· j hrough neH'oit .............................. 22 18 
Al Lopcz at. thlt'il to bring hom o tho 'l'a9.hl lll:'ton .................... 21 20 
\vlnning run. St. I,Quls ..... _ ................... 18 19 

1'he Dodg~rs scored flvo runs In Boston .... .......................... 18 21 
tho first: driving Jim Elliott to Philadelphia .................... 17 22 
covor. The Braves, It\ turn, kll()('k- Chicago ............................ 16 23 
led Less Munns out in tlte f11'st but Vl'stenlny's Results 
tuUled only once. 'they made up Detroit 3, Chicago 1. 
for that by slamming Owen Carroll Boston 13, Wushington 1. 
lUnd Herring for Rlx l'una in the Phl1aclelphla 10, New York 5. 

.r.6~ no oC the rUllS was unearned; 

.550 Rogoll SCOring {rom tblrd in the 

.612 11I1n [}1 afte\' ho and White had 

.486 ,l:lnj;l<,d and ShOrtstop LukeAPplln~ 

.462 tnrow wild to til Iliate 83 RD~:I 

.436 hrok for home when White w~ 

.395 trapJlOd trying to stretch his hit. 
GOSlin's homer In lhe third and 

Hogell's double, " eacriflce and a 
tiy In tl]() fourth accounted for tho 
olher DetrOit run$. 

,<,lghth , five scoring on homers by Cluveland at St. Louis (rain). Score by InnIngs: R.I!. E. 
Dctrnlt . ............. 001 100 00J-3 9 l Pinky Whitney and Bill Urbanski Games To(lay 

The Dodgers tied the count agaln III Boston at Washington. 
lhe ninth. Now York at Phliadelllhia. 

Scoro b ylnnings: D ll'olt Rt Chicago. 

Chicago ............. 000 000 001-1 i 4 

Batteries-Rowe an" Corhra'll; 
I,yons anll Mudjeskl. 
. ------------.. Brooklyn .... r,oo 000 002 000 000 0-7 Clevelan<l at St. Louis. 

13oston ....... 100 000 060 000 000 0-8 I Boston Wins ! 

" Wild Bill" Cummings (right) of Indianapolis fiR 111" appeared 
with his mechan ic a few minutes aft~r winning the 500·mi lc In
dianapolis race Memorial day. 

Cavalcade Tries for American 
Derby Win to Add to Kentucl{y 

Hopes to Set Record 
of Having Won Both 

Race Classics 

Golfers Compete in 
Annual Alumni Play 

On Finkbine "ield 

Ballpl'lcs-)!unns, Cm-roll, lIerrIng 
and Berl'Ps, Sukefol'th; Biliott, Jlfan- A hI e. • WASlIIN<;'L'ON, June 1 (A~ 
gum, Smltb, B,'Us und Spohrer. t etlcs In 'rW('nt}' hltll orr J\I CI'owder, Jaci 
• • nu ssl'l I and lhe vN(>I'an Alex Me· 

I Pirates Rally I 10 to 5 Wlen Call gave lne BostOn ned Sox a. II 
• • to 1 victory over tbe Senators today 

PI1'TSBURGH, June 1 (AP)-The III the oppnel' or thell' tour·game 

Plttshm'gh Plra.t es mIlled brilliantly Over Y anks Eerl~s. 
jn the ninth Inning today, putting Ctowaer, whose victories were big 
'on It th'-ee-l'un drive to win fl'om factors In Wasblng-ton 's recent sue· 
th!?> leaguc-Icnulng St. Louis Cal'dl- PHILADELPHIA, June 1 (AP)- C

t 
~S8 on the road, Insted Just t~o· 

inuts, 4 to 3, and simultaneously birds of an inning. The first· In· 
~napped a lOsing streak that rcach- !The Atbletics picked on tbeir form- !lIng ~howpr of doubles ana singles 
ed five straight games. 01' teammate, Jimmy Deshong, tor a continued as Ru~s 11 went to bls 

"Wild" Bill Iiallahan I (t-handed 10 to 5 victory over the New York ~,id. McColl Clnally retired the skit 
his way through elgllt Innings in Yankee/J in the opener of a three by catching a runner off base aflll 
:magnificent fashion. holding the game series today. the Red Sox had batt d n.lmost twk\ 
l'lrates to OM run and fOUL' hits - Tbe Mackmrn collected a dozen Ilruund, made nIne hits and as many 
but he blew UI1 In the la;jt of the hlows, including BOb Johnson's runs. 
nlntb. tenth hOlUe run of the season, of! ~1organ, Re)'nolds and R. JobnS1Jn 

J\ rlcy Vaughan opened the rally Dcsttong and his succeSsor, BlJ.I'- ;mall/' It !l f1clr! day Cor fatt~lng b:lt· 
with a slnglo and Gus Suhr followed leigh Grimes, but It was a. Yankee dng uverag 8, th laUer two g Illng 
with a double. Harry Lavagetto, ,IIllspl;ly Which did the real dama.8c. fOUL' hits each In five trIps to the 
'the coast league recr'utt, lashed out Each team !lcored 0. run in the plate. 
H Single tbat scored botb runnel'S llirat InnIng. 11l the srcond Ee{ S~ore by Inning.: R. H. n 
,and tied the scoro at 3 all. Coleman's slnglc and passes to BUBtoll ..... ~ ... 901 000 030-13 29 I 

WinnIng Run Pinky lJIgglns nnd Charley Herry WaBhlngton .001 000 000- 1 9 I 
Lavagetlo went all the way to ioaded the sucks. Mahaffey I'olled Hatterlell--Pl'nnock and Ferrell; 

third when OulCielder Medwick to. grounder dOWll to 'tony Lazzeri Crowd r, nUSRI·1l 1I1cCoil and PhU· 
tumbled the ball. Wally Roettger and Tony heaved tho bali so far over 111l8. 
llnel 'Pommy Padd n drew IntcnUoll- ned RolCe's head Into lctt feld that • • 
al passes. Pete Young balled for lUll thrl'o runners score(\ and Mahat- 11 Cub Take Reds \ 
'Vaite Hoyt, who had r cllevccl fey resched thrd. He came home a • • 

WASHINGTON PARK, Ill., Juno Ralph BIt'kofer of the Pirate's pltcll- mornent later on Rahblt Warstler'j! CINClNNA'l'I, JUlle 1 (I\P)-' 

1 (AP)-A slIm cbestnut colt named Championships of two varieties ing dutieS, and fanned. But Lava- fly. !:ImllBhlng the blll1 high and fill' out 
Cavalcade will try to the last ounce await alumni golfel's com peting In geUo camQ home with the ga.me AthleHcs Lead d the flelcl for a home run, Gabby 
ot his coura e tomorrow to accom _ the annual Unlversity at lOW:" Com· winning run on Lloyd Waner's In- t hat New York never seriously Hartnett "ave the Chicago Cubs a 

g p mencement tournament on Ftnkblne field hit. that New York never 8 rously llu'ce to one victory over tbe Cln· , 
!lsh that Which no other tborough-! fi eld today. Blrkofer and IIallaban waged a threatened as Mahaffey pitched cf- ('Innall Hell, today. 
bred has been able to do for nearly With play starting at 8 a.m., aB tine southpaw Blab duel for eight fecl!velY up to tbo last Inning when l(ls smash. off DennJe FreY, sail. 
~O year!7-wln both the K.entu cky one at the events of alumni day, rounds. The Cardinals broke a 1-1 tbree-baggers by Jack Saltzgp,ver jed 10 tcul ubov thO clOCk On tbe 
derby and the American derby. veterans of 55 years and over as tie In the eighth, scori ng twice on >lind Pinel! HItter Frank Crosetli fILl' oulClcld fence. travelll)g tully 
;Spokane did It in 1889. well as alumni of any age wllJ shoot Frankie FrL'!Ch's walk, h is steal I) tal'too a three run rally. 425 ('·c!. Oldllm~rs called It the 

Cavalcade, owned,. by MrS. Isabel tor trophies don~ted by Fred Sar. COlllns' triple and Davis' single. The Athletics plckrd UI) a run In l ()ng(·~t lll'lve SeCn here. Drlvlnr In 
Dodge Sloan of New York. winner gent and Dr. Ross Voss, The P irates SCOl'ed tbell' first run th e fifth and Johnson hit his homer JUI'ges who hnd doubled, It put fl1e 
vi ths K entuclty derby, with 10 'l'he tournament is the only sports in the fourth on Lloyd Waner's 'b£'hlnd Doc Cramer's Single In tho Cubs In the INld, (1m1 Klein's double, 
c,[hers was named tollay to start 1111 <;lvent of the unlvet'slty's seventy. ti ln glo and PIe Traynor 's trlpl . Th& .sIxth. The last two PbliadelPhla permitting him to score on a tly, 
the $25,000 added American derby, fourth 'Commence~nIt progru.m. Cardinals tied it up In the firth on runs were Bcorcd ocf Orlmes In the was mercly trimming. 
which wll1 bo run before a. crowd MOI'e than 60 golfers are [Ikely to TrliYI10l"S blgh throw of Durocltcr's eighth. Warstler singled nlld stole Til Hed~ har! b,'ld a 1-0 advant· 
that May reach 40,000. It will draw compete. ' grou nder and Whitehead's double. iSecOnd and CrnmCI follOwcll lhe f at ~.ge Until lIartnetl'lI blast ' In tbe 
a grjlat throng because It Is the first Score by Innings: R. H. E. wltb a tripla and scored when Den I/i'hth, two Rlngles r>lus Jl, double 
.real borse race the American derby r . St. Louis ............ 000 010 020-3 . 6 l ' Cbapman made a wild heave past plaY If-tfln!!' Koou l y rench hOme In 
has beon aj)le to o[[er "Ince its rc- HOME RUN I Pittsburgh ........ 000 10Q 003-4 8 2 hi rd. 1/1 se ond. 
vlval back In 1926 when Col. E. R. STANDINGS • Batteries-Hallahan and V. Davis; Score by InnIngs: n. H. E. Scorn by Innln~: R. H. E. 
Br-adley's Boot To Boot was tho BIt'kotel', Hoy t and Padden . New York ....... LOO 000 013-. 5 10 2 ChlcUKO ......... _.000 000 021-3 7 0 
'winner. The distance will be a mile . • l?hlladel phla .... 140 012 02·-10 12 3 Cincinnati ....... 010 000 000-1 6 I 
L'nd a quarter. )[omo nUlls Ytlstenmy • I to' I G N PhiJI1 I Batter e8- DcshOng, GI:lmes and HaUer'! 8-\Veav'r und I1nrtnelt; 

The Broomeade stable, which Mrs. Johnson, Athletics, ............................ 1 ianls ip . leS itllckey; Mahatte), unll. B~rt·y. fo'rey and 'Farr~ll . 
IBi0ane owns, wlll start two hoI'S s Goslin, Tigers, .................................... 1 • "'11iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
llS an entt'y-Cavalcade and Anar'chy Simmons, White Sox, ........................ 1 NEW YORK, Juno 1 (API-George IJ. 
-with Jockey Mack Gamer, who H artn ett, Cubs, ... _ .............. - .... _ ....... 1 Dan'ow'a pitching and Irvin J cE-
rode the three year old to victory In Jeffl'les, Phil lies, ................................ 1 fl'les' hiltlng almost beat the Giants 
the Kentucky classic, astride Caval- Whitney, Bravcs, ....... _ ....................... 1 tOday but the worid champIons 
(ade, and his nephew WIllie Garner Urbanslcl, Braves, ............................. 1 finally came through In the ninth 
on Anarchy. 1' lIe Leac1ers , inning to defeat tho Phllllcs 4 to 3. 

Cavalcade. witb his stable mate 1{leln, cubs, ........................................ 14 T he v ictory enabled the Giants to 
Anarchy, was Installed favorite to- Goitrlg, Yankees, ... ~ ........................... 12 maintain their 8 cond place tie 
'nlght at 2 to 1, despit e the fact he Bonura, White Sox, ........................ 12 with Chicago a.nd r ed uco the St. 
Is giving away eight pounds in (o'oxx, Atliletlcs, ................ - ............... 11 J ,ouls lead to n. half game. 
iwelght to Discovery, w.iJlch trailed Johnson, Atbletlcs, ....................... _ ... 10 Darrow outlasted Carl Hubbell In 
him hOme in the Kentucky derby, 10 Hnrtnett, Cubs, .................................. 10 ~ so uthll3,W ballie but Phli ly errors: 
Ilounds to Mata Hnri, tbo courage- HaL him In troubl!) In the seventh' 
GUS llttl filly wblch set th e early Iowa City Athletes ~ \ lId ag!lln 1n the ninth. l~lnally 
. ~tnce In the K entucky classic ami IJJ fler two s ingles, an I'ror nna .... 
flvo pounds to Singing Wood , win. Compete at Noire ;ntcntlonal paSB loadcd the eaeks In 
~lcr of the Wllllers stake In New Iho ntnth Bill T~rry drove In lho 
York. D31ne Track Meet Winning run with !I. one bagger. 

• • I Bruhn Captain I 
• • MINNEAPOLIS, June f (AP)-
Milton Bruhn, 'Who h!lS won two 
ktters In football and another pall' 
jn baseball, Jate toc1ay was el cled 
captain at the 1936 Unlver81ty of 
MInnesota !baseball team. 

Bruhn, who Is a cMebet', will be 
n senior next yeoar. His home III at 
St, Bonifacius, Mlnn, 

Jeffries knoolceil In all thr e Philo.-
ISOU'I'lf BlilND, Ind., Juno 1 (AP) uclphla rUlls willI a double and a 

- '1'I'uclt and [lold stars from n'l borneI'. 
Rchools, re r>I'~ ~entlng stlltes scatter. Pbtladelphla .... 020 000 100-3 11 2 
I'd {rom l'enuHy l"llnlu. to Washlng- Ncyw YOrk .......... 010 · 001 101-4 11 0 
lon, Inaug urate a n oW' OhnlJter In 
PI' I) trb.ck hlktory lomorrow III thl' 
flt'st aomml Notl'!) Dnlllo Cnthollc 
Intel' sclloiuslic cn rnlval at Cnrllt')~ 

fleill. 
Mol'/; thnn 200 athlefes, Inolllulnil 

0. group from Iowl\ City, 10.., will 
compete In the 14 events tomorrow, 

Bntlcl'lcs-Dnrrow nna Todd; Hub_ 
'boll, Luque and Rlchal'Cls, Dallnlng. 

After 31 years of dt'lvlng a taxi 
Chal'les W . MIII~t', who Intl'oduced 
"horseless carriage" taxis to Ch i· 
cago, is atlll doing business at the 

old stnHd. 

·Hi! Hi!1 
Meet your friends at the 'oId cam· 

pus meeting place during Com-

mencement Week. 

You'll find the returning grads 

again at. the Academy a they were 

when they were In chool. 

Park Your Luggage Here If You Wish 

tile Academy 
For Lunches, Time, or Just Who Won 
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.I. End CompetItIon ~s June 
Takes Annu'al Athletic Toll 

Football, Track Losses ,Ame~~')Vjghtman 
, Heavy; Iowa Stars C\lP lJop~ Get Jolt 

End Careers By Marble's lliness 
There's no more Intorcolleglate 

('Cm~tlt Ion ~wo.l\in, 31 Unlve.rslW 
01 !OWll. athletes. 

They Qt; the ~ajor le\tEl.\" mlln 
,,11086 span or service has ended, 
J1IllllY or w}lopt will l"C~lv degrees 
trom tlte university Monday while 
Ql.hers will continue studies In PI'O
Ifsslonal colleges. 

Grid Los!lCs Greate",t 
Football, with eight 10SllelJ, !lnll 

trnck, with seven, lire the hardcst
hit spans, although five bas ball and 
baSketball players are llrrough. Four 
depart from the wrestling team, 
three In gymnastics, two In gOlf and 
cross country, and one In tennis, 
but swi.nmlng loses none. 

The departing ones Include sever· 
at nationally-known at~letes and 
~umerou£l others who were out
standing In the Western conference. 
Joe Laws and Fran"cls Scl,11lmmel 
"on all.Amerlcan hOnors In football, 
Bell S d]ZH was all-conference bas. 
ketball C'uard, IUld SI(ln(lY Doan wa~ 
one ot tlte country's ilest 'juarter 
mllers. 

'lhese A,·e Th\·ough 

PARIS, .June 1 (AP)-A heavy 
blow was struck today at American 
'hopes at retaining tho Wightman 
cup, women's international tennis 
trOPhy, against England at Wimble
don June 15-16 when Allce M!ll"bl 's 
llhyslclan announced .she must give 
up tenniS fOr this year. 

'rhe San Francisco girl, ranked 
third In the United States and 
tounted 0", to pla}> two sl.ngle.s 
rnatcl\OlI against England, collapsed 
on ~ cQllrt a week agO Thursday 
'uurlng a Franco-American team 
{'erillJl and hal> been In tl1e American 
1101Jlltr.ll oIIl(lce, appa\·ent!y recover
Ing from heat prostration. 

'.Ii'oday her physician, Dr. Robert 
;na:r, totd tlMl Associated Pre .. her 
mnees bad become more severe and 
he has advised her to go home and 
giVe up tennis tor the year. 

- ~ 
Deans Talli 

Strike Then 
Back to Fold 1'hesc are the major "I" meo who , 

are through: 
Football- Tom ]\[oore, Waterloo; 

Ray Fisher, Des Moines; Joe Laws, 
~I(ax; Fro.ncls Schammel, Watet·-
100; Hllrold Swaney, Grinnell; Lumlr 
Kouba, Center Point; Philip Thut·tle, 
)Iason City; Howard MOffitt, Iowa 
CilY. 

IllIsllcl.bnll - Howard Bastian, Ell
dora; Iluward Moffitt, lowlL City: 
Ben Selzpr, Passaic, N . .T.; Hllrold 
Swaney, Ol"innell; Douglas Filltlns, 
~::Agle Grove. 

lIaselolli\-IIerman Scbultehenrlch, 
SI. Chll:'les, Mo.; Glen Baker, Daven
port; F"ank Drager, Monroe Center, 
111.; Christian Schmidt, Dysart; Har
ry Frohweln, Sheldon. 

Track-Sidney Dean, Traer; Leo 
Campisi, Rpckford, Ill.; Lumlr Kou· 
ba, CeTtler . Point; Tom Moore, \Vat· 
erlOl); Edward Becker, Des Moines: 
!lale Barker, Keosauqua; Russell 
Henry. ~'Ingley. 

Wrestling-Clarence Johnson and 
John 0' Leary, Cherokeo; Pat Right
er. Am~s; !;to.ll0 BIU'menter, Ankeny. 

GYIIUHIPtics--Rudolpb Bolte, Dav· 
enpOrt; urtis Rockwood, Renwick; 
Lloyd CaS8~I!, P10VH. 

Goll-Leroy Vanderwicken, Orun· 
dy Cent~r; Charles Van Epps. Iowa 
Crt1. 

Cross Cowllry - Leo Campisi, 
Ro.:ltord, Ill.; David l!"'Jage, ,Vau· 

tdll. 
TenniS-AI Sleb, Spencer. 

Ross Defends 
One at Time 

Fistic Fathers Settle 
Question of Which 

Title at Stake 
NEW -rORK, June 1 (AP)-To the 

lighlwelJ{ht and welterweight titles 
of little Barney Ross, the New lark 
state athletic commlsslon loday add
ed lhe big blue eagle or the NRA. 

The ['sUc fathers In formal 88S

slon ruled that the whirlwind from 
Ihe west, conqueror at Jimmy Mc· 
Larnln, In the tuture can do only 
one man's work at a thn. JIe can 
detend lout one of Ills two boxing 
titles on anyone given occasion, and 
be mU3t stipulate deClnltlllY. ln art!
ties tor the mall-I! beforehand just 
which one It shall be. 

PuzzUng Question 
Thus Ihe commission IMltued for 

New York state at least the ques
tion that has been puzzling tbe ring 
birds ever since Ross, already th~ 
IIghtwelsht chamPion, became the 
!irst simultaneous rUI r of both dl. 
visions wben he outllelt d the Van· 
touvel· Irishman In the GUrden bowl 
on Lon; Island Monday night. 

The (ormal d clSlol\ of the com
mission, which carefully takes Into 
aCfount lho possibilIty O( further 
Ulle nC-Iulslllon on llal'llcy's part 
was as fOllow8: 

"Boxer who Is champion In two 0: 
more diVisions can defend only ·.O.ne 
title at a lime. The tltlo drt'ondcd 
must btl clearly speclfletl In the can. 
tracts und should tho champion be 
~e[eated, Ql\ly One Lillo can Pass." 

Futufe Un irlOSS 

Dizzy Wauts Raise For 
Brother Paul; Will 

Hurl T~day 
BULLETIN 

PI'rl'SBUJWH, .JUlIe 1 (AP)
Frank FriSC'b, manager of the 
St. LOuis CardinalI!, IIlInooDCetk 
tonirlliJ (bat a. one ~ "slriko" 
or PILc.h~r Dizzy Th!an, bwolv · 
Ing hi,. brothel', Paul D\l&n, !wi 
ended. Di:m;y Deaf) will start 
against the Pirates tomorrow, h& 
said. 

PITTSBURGH, June 1 (AP)-The 
brothers Dt)an today I'eported their 
arms were too sore for pltohlng- pur
poses and baseball writers Immedi
ately jumped to the conclusion their 
;nUments wer& caused by Paul's sal
ru:y, which Dizzy seeks to Increase 
by $2,000. 

No More Tosses 
And loquacious Dizzy went so far 

as to say he wou Id not throw n.n. 
vther ball fOI" the St. Louis Cal'dl
nals unle.<;s th& club agreed to give 
ibrother PaUl 0. new contract call
ing for a salary increase. 

Dizzy's status with the club WWl 

uncertain tonight. The star right
hander said he had been suspended 
t,y :Manager Frankie Frisch. Frisch 
/laId he had taken no disciplinary 
,",ctlon. Paul, serving his flrst year 
In big time, presumably l'cmalned 
11\ good standing. 

Repeatedly Dizzy and Paul llavo 
th"eatencd to "strike" unless Paul'H 
U,OO!l salary became $5,000, and to 
.lil purposes the "walkout" began 
today. 

"He has a sore !ll"m," Frisch said 
When asked why Dlny didn't pitch 
against the Plrntes today, as he waf! 
scheduled to do. "I didn't know It 
until we were In the clubhouse gOing 
over hi tters." 

"I developed a sore arm before we 
hl't St. Louis," Dizzy said, "but I 
pitched a game In New York and 
~LDother In Philadelphia In spite ot 
tho pain and won both games. 
F'rlsch promised me In New )rork 
ho. would see to it that Paul got a. 
raise, but last night he told me he 
wasn't going to do anything of the 
:kind. I'm not going to run the 
.rIBk of ruining my pitching afm 
working When It Is sore. 

Satisfied 
"I'm IlUtwflCd. lUI fILl· as ~y con

tr4ct Is COi\cerned, thougll I'm not 
g.ttlng half ot what I'm worth, but 
.It ain't right to expect Paul to 
pitch the way he can pitch for $3,-
000 a year. \Ve'\'e won 11 games be
twe.en us, besides saving several 
games for the club as rellet pitchers, 
~\tld together we're getting only $10,-
600.1' 

Pa.ul said he Injured his arm In 
yesteruay's game at CinCinnati. 

"What Dlny says Is right," h~ 
~dded, "~I was ~old In Ne\V York 
Ithat I'd be fixed up whQn I got 
home and I took that to mean I'd 
set a new contract. Now Dizzy has 
been told we can get out of unifOrm 
ii' we dOn't want to pitch." 

ugc-esUon CIlrried Out 
When Dizzy said be could not 

pltoh tOday becaUSe of the soro arm, 
li'rlech suggested that he take off his 
uniform, which he (lId. 

Futul'~ b\lslness tor the doublA 
BsOot Plied up Immotllately. 'l'hs 
ommls,ion rUled that next u\ line 
Or a ~hot at Barney's IIghtwetght 
ro\\'n would be the winner of u. 
atch between FrlLllkle Kllok of Cal
ornla, and Tony Canzonorl, at Eb
Its (Io'd ,lune 27. Bop Von 1(lav

ren's plea tor It chanco at the wel-

I n St. LOUis, President Bam 
Breadon at the Cardlna.ls was rcport
fd very sllrprlsed 'When told of tho 
lJealls' "strike." 

rwelght halt was til d. 
Aid und 8ufterance WIlS glV.1l lloSd 
tho mlltter at the B~9polIKlon 

eked t'pon hint by th NIlUonal 
xing ossoolation tOJ· tallu ro to IP 
rough with 11 match with 1·0I1Y ' 
Ort'era In Fl. WOrlh, Tex., \u,Ml 
rll. 'I'h New York comml8~10I!J 

(used to Join In til S1181>en81011 Itt 
e request of th~ N.J3.A. 

l\letraUe In Shape 
(IL.WA lH(EFJ. Wis. - Wltho\l~ 

ultlng Ol\t," Capt. J1ulph M tcalCe 
tho Marquette unlver81ty track 
m Ilentol1stmlt-t! In It recent cluft/! 
t thnt he hRa r\'l~ovcl'e" from Ills 
InjLII'y by 8(llnnlng the 220 yard 
b In :n.4 second., He coasle<1 to 
t~V~· 

Paul has won Ii straight games 
this year. Five of Dizzy's six vlc
ludes have been SCOred sluce April 
29, when the Cardinals stal"led a. 
climb Which carried them to the top 
~t the National leagUe. 

Princeton Given 
Student Sport Field 

PRINCETON, N. J. (AP)-Monay 
(or devolopmjlnt Pf p. !lIlW field for 
Intmml·ml athletlce at Prlnoetoll 
univerR;ty hM becn assurod by Paul 
Bedford, '97, Of Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Tho !laid, work on which will be 
cQll;1plet\~~ by next t,.lI, 18 til be 60~ 
by a.o~ r~et, and will be namtd atter 
Mr. ~dfcnl, who Is an al~mnl tru8-
t~e of tl1' u.,ivers lty. Lo~atSld at the 
southe \,t COl'ner or the campus be
yond Poe ficltl, It will be the elgl.th 
athletic field to be developed for tlte 
'lie of _tl4l1ellta III t~e IIlllv@felt)', 

Coast Boatloads 
Fear Each Other 

In 'Keep.sie Race 

eAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Two tar
western varsity c;rewil which regard 

ea.fh other as "the boatload to beat" 
are bearing down on training pre
paratory to embarking for pough

keepsie for the renewal of the )'OW
Ing Cla.191c on the Hudson. 

AI Ulbrlckson, coach of the Unl· 
verslty or. Washington buskles, says 
that It hIs men can outrow Cali
fornia. th.lr chances are good for 
winnln<r the varsity main ev~nt. Ky 
Ebright, who coached the last two 
Oly mPle champion octets for tha 
Unlver8lty of California, l'\lturns thl' 
compliment. 

"It we can get alaI1/!' just u. IIt
Ile faster tllan we did at Lake Wash. 
lngton a few weeks ago and thus 
edge Ol\~ the n9rlhemers we ougJ,t 
to be a~le to stay in Iront, provldea 
wo.ter conditions are favorable," sal'S 
EbrIght. 

All be '.s are off, they agree, If the 
water 1II rOUi'h. Tlle mutual ad.nlr· 
aUon ;8 based largely on the fact 
this year's coast weather l1.as mndo 
possible uninterrupted months "t 
training, ratber than on sectional 
loyalty. 

Ulbrl'1kson has been giving his 
huskies l\ taste of CllOPPY water to 
fortify tMm agall1st a contingencY 
of that Idnd In the east. Howeve" , 
he bas had three lads on the sick 
}Jst pa~t ot the time and says his 
condith,Jng schedule Is ahout 10 
days i.JehJnc.l lime. They haven·t 
£hown recently, he aays, the calJbOr 
they dl<l defeating the Golden Baa,'! 
by less than a length In the annu"l 
duel. 

CHAPTER XXXV 
With the nose of hls own gun 

digging into his back the gunman 
stood cowed and speecblellS, while 
Maurice with his free hand skill
tully went through his pockets. He 
found but one other weapon, aside 
from an ordinary pen·knife-a 
snub-nosed automatic, small enough 
to cuddle in the paloW of one's hand, 
although scarcely less deadly th!ln 
its fellow of the holster. 

"Now you can turn back and wipe 
your face, if 10U like. But watch 
l'ourself-don't make me nervous." 

"Oh, yeah?" This was a muted 
anarl: the illDman, while profiting 
hy permiSSion to mop tlIe IIpilled 
whisky from his featur\ls, was seek
ing, it a thought too obviously, to 
reassert something of his forfeit 
ascendancy. "Hell, nothin' I could 
think of would make you any more 
nervous than you ought to be. Say, 
who do you think you are-and 
where? Where do you think you're 
gain' to get off, after this, in a hotel 
owned and manned and run by 
mobsmen? This aint Paris, fell a, 
where you've gat only frog cops to 
look out for, and a smart punk like 
you can get away with murder." 

"No? Yet murder," Maul;ice in 
his most silkell manner pointed out, 
"murder in the full sense of the 
word is p"ecise1y what I IIhall g(lt 
away with, my friend, it you put me 
to it. U you imagine I do not know 
I have taken my life in my hands, 
or flatter yourself that I haven't 
taken yours into them as well, ¥ou 
are the victim of a suicidal delUSion. 
What do you think-that I fougbt 
my way to the top of the heap across 
the water to be browbeaten and 
bullyragged by .caMilu like your. 
• elf of this shoddy American under
world? It III possible that, as you 
hint and hope, I shall nnt leave tiLl , 
place alive, but if I do not, it won't 
be for want of your best efforts to 

f· eb me out unscratched. For where 
~, you ~ too-bear that in mind; 

and everywhere you go before me, 
and I came after with my finger on 
the trigger. And now that we quite 
understand each other-you do un· 
derstand me now, don't you, mon
aieur1" 

The gunman, lunenly eying the 
pIstol, gave a lullen nod. 

"Let us get ~ then. But remem
ber ~hat yonr hte hanp on your 
jliving ma straight answers. Where 
18 Miss Crozier?" 

A jerk of the head indicated the 
vacant bedchamber. "In the room 
beyond that one." 

"A prisoner! That is to .ay, 
locked up-I mean, ia ahe alone1" 

"Onght to be by now. The only 
Idea was to keep her follG' bands 
tied till this job was all wrapped up 
lind delivered." 

"And how guarded!" 
"Just locked in-and the room· 

telephone dead." 
"There is nO guard Ie~'" 
"Ah, the floor clerk's a wise moU 

put thel'8 on purpose to keep ber 
eye on the door and let nobody pl. .. 
in 01' out without she's been told to." 

"Bnt there I. a communicating 
door from that bedchamber-I re
member seeing it." 

"Yeah-that's how they took ber 
through." 

"But you have a pass-key?" 
Tbe gunman with a curt laugb, 

ahook his bead. "Not any, fella. 
Yon're all wet thia time. and don't 
let nobody tell you dif'runt." 

"Think again." 
"Ah·h I They a(nt a chanc't OD 

earth of your bulgin' In on that 
dame without the whole houle 
know in' it." 

"Think again, I tell you. I shall 
be with Mias Crozier within five 
minutes If I have to break the 4Ioor 
down." 

"Yeah' And what will 1 be 
doin'?" 

"You will be a pathetic .pectacle, 
",on,ieur, if an unaight11 one-a 
mere heap on the ftoor, and takini 
no intere8t whatever in tlIe P~d. 
inp. Make no mlatake," Maunce 
IInapped, '" will not be hindered. 
Thlllk of a w,.y-tl\lnk qulcJdy." 

Ttae \ow,i"\Pg I~ ~ent on Mau
rice mUllt hav41 persuaded ~ gun
man that he would not wlsel, ri.k 
the laue. The Jl~nk was not l4ere-
1, Ht to bay. hili ~~, aot. ~I, 
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Versatile 
BohSantee 
Won II Monograms; 

State Champion in 
High School. 

By l<Jm~lIT U NTROCK 
He's versatile-and IlIl'S good. 

That fncllcates the athletic prowess 
of Robert Santee, six rOot tour inch 
pride ot Iowa Falla, who has recent· 
Iy earned his third freshman numer· 
al at the University or Iowa. 

When sports follOwers back home 
learn of ~hL<! teat, they won't shake 
their heads In wonderment. They 
won't even he surprised. They are 
accustomed to the exploits at thL<! 
towering athlete, who as a prep 
star. wall state·wlde recognition In 
tbree aPorts: football, basketbalI, 
and track. 

EleVen l.elterS 
He won 11 letters In hlg!! school, 

tour eaCh In basketball and track 
and three In [ootball. His greatest 
recognition fn tJ'ack came In hiB 
junJol' year When h\l won the state 
discus throwing chnrolllonsWp with 
a t08S Illlghtiy short at 130 fect. 
His next year he 1l1D.ced third In 
each the shot and the discus. 

In 1932, his senior year III school, 
11e captained the Iowa Falls cage 
team through 0. sectional champion· 
ship and Into tbe finals of the dls
tr'jet where thol' were ae.(eated by 
lhe strong MarshalJ(own Quintet. 
Hfs scoring aVerage tor ti,e year 
was nenrly 18 points 0. game, and 
10 one contest he staged a one man 
l'ampage with 33 markers. At the 

fighting mad; ho Was unmistakably 
just damned young fool enough to 
make his threat good it sufficiently 
provoked. 

"Maybe I got a key," he volnn
teared. '" don't know Ill! it'll turn 
the trick-it's my own room key, 
but most of the 10cl<& iu this dump 
are interchangeable." 

.c i 
cod or till) season be Wall named on 
the second all·state team. 

Footllall PJayer 
He played. end on tbe football 

eleven, but punts that consistently 
hun&' In tho air lot' P10re than 60 
Yards won him his greatest acclaim 
in this Bllort. FoUowerS or Iowa. 
Falls alilletlCs sUIl gesture with 
botb ann8 when telllng how in one 
game Santee stOOd on Ws own 10 
Yard IIno and with. the wInd at h1s 
back punted out or bound. Inside 
hIS opponent's one yard line. In 
another game one ot his punt.s 
traveled 76 yards In the air wlthou" 
the aid ot the wind. His power 
to boot them hlgb and far coupled 
with his strong defensive play led 
critics to pick him on tbe tirst all· 
state team In his senior year. 

Atter graduation from high 11011001, 
Santee attended on.e year ot junior 
college, ilut tra.nsferred to the Unl· 
verslty of IOwa last fall. Durlng 
his flrBt year here he has seen much 
action as an end on the freshman 
Coot ball team, as a center on the 
basketball Quint and as a wolght 
man In track. 

More than usually tall, be packs 
200 pound8 on a welHlUUt frame. 
and Is Ca,t and agile despite his 
bulk. He is naturally exul;lerant and 
iB sUlI fond at bls home town, to 
which he makes frequent week end 
hltch·blklng trips. 

MJ1be .... '9l'r.W 
~lJLWAUI{E)E, WIS.--Gentlemen 

preter brunettes, too! Members of 
the Marquette unlver8ity track 
team ha.ve elected Bernice Rondeau , 
dark· haired journalism coed. as 
quee n of the Central Int rcoll glate 
t rack ' ruido field championships In 
the · Marquette stadium, Friday 
itfternoon and night, June 8. A 
court of honor of" &Ix coeds will 0.8· 

slst. 

tried a !leW tack, emboldenod 0'1 tM 
addition of a witness to tbllh' 11'M' 
ber. "TrYill' to m:lko a pl1l"son be· 
Heve," be Ineered. "you'd ahoot 
them down lilte a dog with :. lr.dy 
present''' 

"Believe 'l\'h,t you lik ... ," Maurice 
dourly retorted. "But do as J ten 
you, or 1;be ICI\o,t you Io.ey cl>.-pect Is 
that I will-in you.r American 
phrase-bend thia gUll over ,vour 
head." 

-~ •• -=---
. ~--

Fast Field of 
Athletes Set 
For Carnival 

Meet at Kansas City; 
~Ijssouri ValJey 

A. A. u. 
KANSAS CITY, June 1 (AP) -

More than 100 college and unattach· 
ed athletes and approximately 105 
111gb school contenders from near
by states will partiCipate at tlle 
'Vyandotte high stadium here to
morrow ILl the combined Cl'ntral 
States IntersehollL~t1c and Missouri 
Valley A. A. U. track and field car
nival. 

The University of KanMll, defend
Ing champion, IS a favorite to repeat 
as MIs.~ouri Valley champion, but 

tbe 30 member Jayha.wker delega· 
tlon will JUeet a challenge tram the 
Kan8ll8 State Teachers or Pittsburg, 
perennial track champlonll ot the 
Central Intercollegiate conrerence. 
Seventeen ooJlege aq uads, flanked 
b)' treshmen entered unattached be
cause they are Dot eligible for team 
competition, are In the scramble ror 
the champlonshlp. , 

The feature race Is at 00 meters, 
In which Glenn unnlngham of 
Kaneas probably will try to better 
the near world record time at 1:51 
flat which he establlshe(l as a lJs· 
sourl Valley mark here last yeaI'. 

Cunningham will take a. turn with 
the Ja.yhawk 1000 meter relay team 
In the only baton passing event on 
the 15 event program. 

Seventy high schools represent· 
ing six states are entered In tbe 
rlfllt Central State Interscholastic 
meet. Kansas heads the list wIth 
GO competitors, MISlIOurl iB sccond 
with 30; Oklahoma third with 20; 
Nebraska (ourtb with 21; Iowa fifth 

with 20. and COlorad'o wU! depend 
on two boys-Davis, c~llion mUer 
from Haxtun and Kearns, star hur. 
dler and ,'aulter tram Wray. 

Collegiate Sports 
idetrack Purpose 

-Of Dr. F. W. ~Iarvil 
PROYIDENCE, R. I. (AP)-Tbe 

IDan whJ b l\ presided over the cql 
Ie '!ale athletiC destinies ot a slcgle 
institution longer than any other In . 
dJ\oldual In tbe country startl!ll. his 
career with Ibl' "und rstandln," 
with ~ol1ege ofliclal. that he Walt 
"never to have any connection with 
Intercollegiate athletic ." 

Dr. Frederick W. ~larvel of Brown, 
whose contact with Inleroollcglate 
a thletlcs dates back 10 1890 and who 
has been director Ilt Brown since 
11103, came from a slmll r position 
at We,,1 yan university determined 
to de\'ote hls lite to physical edu
cattail work. 

IIRead the Want Ads-Save I 
Classified Advertising·Rates 
8J:)101AL OASU BATJ,ilS-A special discount fo1' cam 
w~l" be allowed on aU CI ... s1ll.d Advertlal1!&' a\llXlUlltl 
paid wrthln 81% days from explratlop dato at th4 M-

Up to 14 
!!.,to 15 
16 to 20 

I One Day 
LlneslChargel Cash 

2 I .28 I .%5 
I I 1.26 
4 I I 

21 to 26 6 

26 to SO 6 

31 to 85 7 .72 .65 
36 to 40 8 .83 .75 
41 to 4.5 9 .94 .85 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .9ti 
51 to 55 11 1.16 1.05 
58 to 60 12 1.27 1.15 

1.63 
1-65 1.50 1.87 
1.81 1.70 2.11 
2-09 1,9Q 2.35 
2.81 %.10 2.80 
2.53 Z.SO 

MInImum chn.rge 260. Special long term rate. fur· 
nlshed on request. Each word In tbe adverllsep1ent 
must be counted. The prefix •• "Fo~ Bale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and .Imllar one. at the beginnIng ot ada are \0 
be COUnted In the tot • .I number of wordA In the nd. Tt'~ 

Electrical Goods 

T&l!;e adVlUlt-.e of the cuh rate. prln~ed In Bol4 t.Jpe 
h.low. 

1.48 1.83 J.66 
1.70 2.09 1.90 2.81 2.5S I :Z.1lO 
1.92 2.85 %.14 2.60 U4 1- 2058 
U4 2.62 %.38 2.88 8.15 I 1.86 
2.36 2.88 U! 3.17 %.88 
U8 8.15 2,86 3.49 '3,14 1.78 T 1.41 

nutn'Nr and letter In .. b'lblll all .. ~e \0 be CO'IUI\e6 as 
one '\Yord. 

Clu81tled d 1S)l18Y, 600 per Inc:h. Bu.lneD oard.l per 
column Inch, $6.00 p~ monlh. 

CI ... 1tI d advertising In by • p. In. will be pubn,hed 
t h .. followtng morning. 

Hou ekeeping Rooms 64 
1M NCING SCnOOI-UAL1.,ROOM FOR RENT~FIRST FJ..Q()R UN. 

Vacuum Cleaners 
Genllral ElectrIc 00.'8 

New Motor Driven Uru,h Cleaner 
!It $31.9ti Is tile best value on the 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley ~urniRhed I I II' h t housekeeping 
hotel. :Professor Houghton. .-ooms. 530 S. Dubuqq street. 

F\lRNlSU~D llOUSFlKEEPlNG Wanted-Lau~dry 
roomR alEto apartmentR cl08e In

WAN1."lJlD-LAUNDRY. REASON- Dial 9418. 
abl. Dial 6419. -------------

"Permit me to felicitate you on 
your second thought. And be good 
enough to precede me tbroujth the 
Dext room to the comrnul11eating 
door and-try your luek with that 
key. I hope very truly, monsieur, 
for your sake, it will fit." 

He smiled reassuringly at Fenno, 
but the smile waa ft~'eting; be haa 
time to pay her no more attention A t R _. 12 Local Instruction-Classes 30. 
till he had seen Isham sea..ed a. he U 0 eparrmg 

Transfer--Storage 24 

The grating of the lock behind 
her, the rattle of the knob, swun\: 

directed. And even then his eyes !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;-. 
wero 8eldom all tor her. but IlIClit I Motor, bral,e. carb .• gene~ator &: 

starter service. wheel aligning, 
etc. Any malte of car. Dilll 3916. 
Rear of postoffice. 

JUDD REPAIR !lOP 

Money to Loan 37 

fURNITURE -AUTO· CO-MAKER 

LOAN~---
REDUOED RATES I 

I In n.ccorllance with tbe new 
state law ail ollr rates 
ha.ve been rl!duced. 
001111) In-Write-or Ph\>no 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
llO So. LInn !It. 

DIIlI 4-7-20(1 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
AU kind or lock and key work. 
House, ca.r, trunks, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
%14 So. Clinton 

Rooms 

Registration June 1·12 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. Wasblng(on St. 

Apeclal Finishing Classes In 
Gregg SIlOl·UUUld & Typing lor 
I CacllCI'8 and JJlgh School siu· 
dents. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PJ,UMFlTNG AND 

Ileatlng. Luow Co. 110 S. GUbert. 
Phone 3676. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Belore p.'ll'ldng you IIbould 
have thoso clothes cleaned 

-At-

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaner 

Not only your clothes, but 
rugs, draperies aud portiers . 

2 for $1.00 
SUITS TOP COATS 

ORE SES OR HAT 

Cash and Carry 
~S E. Wash. Dial 4163 

LONG DISTANCE anti fent'n1 
haullnJ:. "'\IrrIltum 1lI0v\1iJ, Cl'Ilt
ed nnd shipped, 
TUO;\fP, ON'. 'mAN FER 00. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\lovlug-Daggaae 

FmlCht 
lorage 

Cross Counlry Jlau~ 
DIal 8473 

Rooms Without Board 63 
I,OR RENT-NICJ!) ROOMS l<'OR 

Bummer besldo ca.mPU9. 22 W. 
HlooIO 

F'OH llEN'l"-IHNOLE ROOM-
quiet hOIll6--lustructors 0.- gradu· 

uto atudents. Dial 5271. 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH 
sleeping porch. Men. Very rea· 

sonable. Dial 5167. 

FOR RENT - NICE D 0 U B L III 
room for men. Also an apartment. 

116 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH SLEEP. 
ing porch, garage. Dial 9134. 

FOR RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOB Female Help Wanted summer students. Shower, cook· 
BOARD Ing privilege. men. 14 No . .Johnson. WAN!I.'ED-GIRL FOR 

and part time work. 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE Dial 3883. 

hotel. Rooms with or without 
board. Dial U86. 

Good pay. Dial 6403. 

----------------------FOR BENT-GJRLS APPROVEL 

"Mademoiselle must forcive this intrusion 1Vithout knoekin,. It (an't a 
time to Itand on formalitie .... 

Fenno in a start from the open wln- of the time conatant to hili pmon.er. 
dow, whose sill, she had lust dis. "You're all right, Fenno! The)' 
covered, in her fra.ntic search for a didn't-they weren't brutal with 
way of escape, commanded a sheer yOul" 
cUop of se\O'en stories. And clutch. "BrntalT But t;be1 did nothing, 
ing at her fortitudeL she stood, aU really, acapt tell me I'd find Father 
taut with denial of t'\' ~~8{lair tha~ in here, &Dd as lOOn a. the door 
ate at her heart, ..... atehf\JJ but Ii. was open, pUJh'me through and lock 
lent, while the guard of the Gotham me inl I've been half beside m:yaelf~ 
Safe Deposit Company .1011ched in, of courae. What dOel it mean T 
mlnlls his anna and peaKed cap What about Fath.r?" 
now, but Wearing lUI air of hangdoe "I fancy tbia animal can tell UII. 
bravado, with Maurice stepping What of Mr. Crozier, my friend? 
alertly al) his heels, covering the He was not, of caune, involved in 
man ~ith his own pistol and pre. an" motor accldenU" 
lenting for Fenno'. Inspection a "G'lVan," the cunman growled. 
face pale e.nd drawn and let with "Aa if yOu didn't know that was a 
eyea like black opals. stalll" 

"Mademoiselle must forgive this "You eau't. tell m. where he ia, 
intrusion without knocking. It then'" 
isn't a tUne to stand on formalities "How do I know? Fowler wall 
-, am Bure you know." .. yin' IIOmeth~ about your old 

She p\O'e a half-nod but .. Id mall bein' out of town and not !IX
nothing. The boy's voice was 110 pected.baclI: before tomorrow night, 
IItrained that sbe would hardly have but I wouldn't want to swear to it.' 
kno'lm it· but that In which he PUl'- "And ~~ haa DO~ beell ~urt in 
sued, addr;B8in~ the gunman was &!lY way' the bewildered girl per
unlike an~ ahe could have Imag- s~~d. 
ined might illlue from his lips- . N~ ll~I, Tha~,wu alIa .tan, 
each word that left them. had the I~~ I'm tellin fall. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-3 ROO1\! MODERN 

ap!ll"tment. ClaBO In. $20 per. 
Light, heat and water furnished. 
425 E. Washington. 

apartmenls furnished or un fur
,rllshed call 4218. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN
furnished apartment, strictly mod

ern. 222 East Washington. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM UNFUR
nished apartment with prlvate 

ba.th. DIa.l 6575. 

FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 
decorated. strictly modern apart· 

ments. Dial 6416. 

WANTED-STUDENT GIRLS TO rooms. Rel\5onab)e. Kitchenette 
work fOr board. Now and sum- privileges. Dilli 6942, 

aner. Town and Gown. Phone 6186. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN-

Employment Wanted 
Reasonable. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 

34 6336. -----------------------
Lost and Found 

May 27 a bundle of blankets con-
Houses for Rent 71 lalnlng m dleal noles. Reward. ______________ Write 00 Dally Iowan. 

~'OR RENT-IDEAL 6 ROOM 
modern house, available SePt. 1 tor 

next school year. Want responsi
ble lIarty. Double garage. Call 3900. 

LOST DIAMOND RING. 
9322. Reward 

Wanted-to Rent 

PHONE 

7. 
FOR RJ.l}NT-FURNISHE D 

houlle. Very desirable. Dial 6977. OUT-OF-TOWN FACULTY MEM
ber wants furnished house or 

For Sale MisceDaneoo8 " Jipartment next o.cademle year. 
Write XO In care Dally IOWan. 

crack of a whiplash To lUrl yOu here, Fenno, the "s . .. better to rob )'OIl of the em.eralds." 
o. farl good. <;Hve me that key. "IUJtead of leaviD' them for yoqr 

FOR RENT--TWO ROOMS AND J.o·OR SAl.E-DOCTOR·S OFFICE ------------
WANTED TO !lENT-APART-

Maunct, aeftly DlPped it from the boy friend to take, lady, some time 
gun:an.1I fingers. and dropp~ng when lie found time and felt good }o'URNISIiED APARTMENT WITH 
bhac ~ wltho\lt turning from htm, and like It-lulcle a week wu what bath close In. Dial 6564 or 9698. 
~ ud~ the door, locked i~ and made he promised Ten Bo}'Ce laat night I ~ ____________ _ 

kltohenette apartment. Dial 2451. furnit\lre and equipment. EquIp
ment Include.s Instruments, drugs, 
,md 8upplles, diathermy, examina
tion table, etc. VCry reasonable. 

ment with prlv~te bath. Not 
lover $26. Write XY care The Dally 
I6wan. 

Dr. J . E. Luckey Estate, Vinton, --------------It oubly fast by shooting Its sup. on the steamer." FO REN H US APART 
p\llnIentary bolt. "Now over to that Fenno who bl her agitation had, R' T- 0 E) AND - 10wa. WANTED-COOL, COMFORT.ABLE 

basement room and 'Ila tit tor one 
"2 FORSALE--8 USED ICE BOXES man. 

c9rner." The pistol, prodding the In all W:COnaclous geeture of eon1l- ment. DIa.l 4760. 
,mall of the back, Bteered the fel- deJl~ let a IwId com, to rest OD 
low to t~e corner farth~at from the Maurice's a1eeft now " withdrew It l!:ra. Take that cbalr, sit down, and fell back wi~ questioning eyes 

Male and Female Help o -bargains-43.95 and UP. Spen- ---...,.~~--:--______ ~ 

p your face to the wall, and that all at once aeemed abnormally 
don't move unless I elve )"ou leava." lar~ and dark. 

j'What'. the Id __ fll Th. ~.aIl .(To B. CozaUDued). 

-W-A-N-T-ED-G----O-O-D---OO-O-K--FO-~ cer'Ii-15 S. Dubuque St. S;eaaJ Notices 8 
summl\l". Wrl e exp«:rlenclI and 

glve reference.. Addrea QQ Datly 
lAWU. 

Quilting FlLOOR W AXER8, VACUUM 
cleaners for rent. Jackaon lillec

WUT~U1LTDIQ. Dial uea. trIo c:omp&IIJ:. ~ Uti. 
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In t ha.t style yesterday rnol'b lDB. By yesterday by Distrlot Ju<l&e Harolll 
'nOOn be bad shed bls coat and vest. D"Evans. Ayres Wins I' 

lfighHonorl======================================~===, 
CANADIA.N QUI/VTUPLETS PO~E ,Fo.R FIRST PICTURE WITH THEIR MOTHER 

Al?()U~~ 

Tlil: 

His tie came otf and he unbuttoned Tbe plalntltf was ~Iyen tbe rllbt 
his collar 800n M.tterwll.ros. Then he b Id nasn. 
was Bcen no more. Perhaps he went to rel!ume er rna en or 
home and got into thO bath tub, Mary R. Brown. Tbe decree ;.'W" 
Ii~e many anothor Iowa ClUan, . granted In default of the o1etendan~ 

Gels "Highly Superior" 
Rating in National 

Band Contest 

Thomas Ayres, playIng a B flat 
clarinet. brought new honors to the 
10wa City high school band whim 
he received a "highly superior" rat· 
Ing In 8010 competItIon at t he no.· 
tlonal band contest In Des Moines 
yesterday. 

Accordtng to an Associated PreBS 
dispatch, Mr. Ayres was ono of the 
five Iowa students to receive top 
honors In the Bolo can tests yester· 
day. 

This Is tile second honor earned 
by Iowa City band members. Paul 
Lyness receIved a s uperior rating 
In the trombone contest Tbursday. 

. . 

TVlt'~ tIJ\th 

BILL MERRlTI' 

A Hot &lile 
'rhe Iowa City til' department 

won a three day battie with tbe 
flames In the city dump yesterda.y. 
A crew ot firemen has ileen at tb4i 
.j ump evel' s ince the fh'e bogan 
wi'll" WCd1l05d~y momlng. 

An Act of Chlvull'Y 
All eldorly lady was seen leanIng 

Iigalnat the wail at Whetstone'a No. 
t lIcnr exhaustion trcm the hea( 
~'estorday afternoon. Two young 
men came to her aid, and wben IMt 
aeen wore helping her down the 
lI trcQt . . 

Funeral Service F~r 
Russell J. Fisher's 
Mother This Morning 

Funel'al Bct'vlce for Mrs. Charles 
Ii'laher, 57, of Dcs Moines. who dl ~d 
at tbe home of her 80n In West 
[lranch Tbursday, wlil be at the 
Methodlst ·church In Wesl Branch a.t 
10 o'clocj( this morning. . 

Mrs. Fishor was the mother ot 
Russell J. Fisher, captaln·eleet ot 
tho 1984 Unlvenlty of Iowa football 
team. 

Mary R. 'Callahan 
Gets Divorce Here 

Mary R. Cailahan was granted a 

--
-Have Your-

Rugs Cleaned 
-Now-

The original IUlter," .eolor 
and loveJlnesa restored; 

Dial 3138· 

(FUR STORAGE) 
A I)a.wg's Life !dIvorCe 'from Joseph · 111. Callahan • 

. Heat may be just fine for some POLITICA .. ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENt ~ 

The high school band played In 
the cllUlS B round at the ShrIne 
aUditorium Thursday. The results 
or this contest will be announced 
thIs afternoon at the mass concert 
In tho Drake unh'erslty audltorlwn, 

The other Iowa students who 
were bono red yesterday were Betty 
Donagbue of Waterloo, xylophone 
marimba; Don KelJ8ler of Cedar 
Rapids, and Orris Herflndahl of lola· 
son City, B flat olarlnet; and Dex· 
t el' French of Dubuque, fiute ,' 

Five baby girls, born to 1\11'8. Ovilia Dionne, 26 year old wife of , 11 Freqeh,Cl\nadian farmer, pose for their . first pictul'e with 
their mother in a farm shack near the village of Corbeil, in northern O.ntario, Canada, where they were born. The quintuplet to
gether weighed bu 13 pounds 6 ounces at birth. The Dionnes have five othel' children, the eldest being 7 years old. 

puoplO', but It was mighty hard on a , ,. _________ - .. ------_______ ~ 
shaggy collie seen sprawled in the 
.sbade or a (I' e near the court house 
yesterday aftel'noon. As the sun 
moved, (he shade 1I10ved, BO tl)'lll the 
dlstl'essed pup was occasionally 
~waken ed from his canine d,·earns. 

Republican Ticket 
.For Congress 

E.R.mcKUN 
Richardson 

Funeral Set 
Tomorrow 

, conducted In t'he ' Iowa tnstltute ot t~nt' at co~d ults of laminated wood. Conduits for Culverts 
I~proved a8 , IJ.~ult .J 

Of Tests Made/Here 

llydrauilc research. 
Under. the direction ot PI'of. F. 

, . T. Mavis of the college or engineer' 
lng, a full sIzed culvert 32 teet long 

. I was erected 1';1 :.t he rlyer cbapnel at 

It was found that the capacity oC a lie followed the shade right around, 
two foot II,quare box culvert was 10" ~'Plla~entiy ,lacklni' energy or .!lOn80 
creased 14 per cent by adding II. bell ~nough to movo to move stable 
mouth entrance one toot long. shade nearby. 

') " Improvement In conduit! . to be 
the bydraullcs laboratory, and test· . Tben . Wbat? 

uscd In highway culv/wt. and .dra.ln. ed by . a ~taft of Iowa. engineers. For 1933, figures show, lumber A local business man , usually 

. ~ I • 

Of.Louisa County 

Qudl/ied, able and experience'(f 
The Champion 0/ Tax Reduction 

Herfindahl was named a contest· 
ant In the national scbolarshlp can· 
test to be held today and will com· 
Pete fOI' one of tour $260 8cholar· 
ships to the National Music camp 
at Interloch&n, Mich. " . age structures for airPlane landing . The tests . Il\dlcaled the value at shlpIVents tl'Om Montana were 20,. buttoned up to the nock In very 

Funeral service for Mrs. Maggie If~le~ld~8~b~as~be~e~0_t~h~e~re&~u~lt~ot~te~s~t8~~th~e~r~Ou~~~b~n~es~s~an~d~h~y~dra~u~ll~o:... ~co~n~.~30~0~.O~o~O~t:ee~t~g:I~::e~at~e~r~t~h~a~n~i~n_l~9~32:.~.~.,~r~op~e::r~g~a:rb~,~a~p~pe~a~r~e,~d~o~n~t~h~e~$~t~re~e~ts~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ 
Rlehal'dson, 87, who died at the -.. '"\-

$250,000 Cost Set 
F.or Administration 

Of State. Sales Tax 

DES MOINES, June 1 (AP)--.State 
01 flclals Hald todaY that the approx
ima te cost oC the administration of 
tho new state sales tax will be 1250,
OUO. It is estimated that the tax 
wlil bring In 14,000,000. 

An r.PLll'oprlatlon oC $75,000 tor 
admlnl8~ratlon or tho tax was made 
at tho time the bili was passed last 
winter. Any excess over this amount 
will be taken care of out oC three 
1'01' cent Of the sales tal( coliectioDs. 

Conklin Wins Third 
In florist's Contest 

LeRoy Conklin of the Aldous 
l~luWCl' shop WOn third plaoe In the 
('lass B section of the NatiOnal Flor-, 
JRt Window Display can test held' 
<!ul'lng the Florists Telegraphic De- I 
livery week, It was learned hero 
yesterday . I 

This Is the tirst tlmo photographs 
ot thO Aldous window dJaplay have 
Leen e ntered In national competition . . 

Plan Re babiUtaUon Conference 
]{ANSAS CITY (AP)-A. conler

ence all rehabilitation work amon&" 
" 'odd wal' veterans wlli be held 
,here Juno 20 and 21, LOWell R. ' 
Johnson, chairman of the American 
Legion city central commlttes ao-
1I0~nced today. 

Find Stolen Plane 
(·LARlNDA. June 1 (AP)-An air

plane belongtng to Art E. Olson ot 
Avoc'!, Minn., s tolen April 21, was 
iound near here t oday. 

home of her sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Evans of Newport township, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at if o'clock 
at tM smykil-So hnelder tuneral 
·"ome. Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 

],frs. Richardson was born Jan. 
21i. 1847 at Wllkes·Barre, Po.. She 
came to Iowa city with her parents, 
M'r. and Mrs. Conrad Tlppenbauer, 
When She was two yaars Old. She 
11!U1 lived jn Johnson county ever 
sInce. 

On Sept. 22, l885 811e married 
Amos Richardson who preceded h al' 
In death. She Is survived by her 
~IRter, Mrs. Evans and several 
:'rieccs and nephews. 

HONEYMOON 
ICE CREAM 

(By Sidwell's) 

Special this week-end at 

our fountain or phone for 

fast delivery service. 

Whetstone's 
3 Home-Owned Stores 

Chevrolet 
announces 

Ne~ 

.Lo~ 

Prices 
Effective Today 

Reductiona as High as 

See U s For Details 
! • 

Nail Cbevrolet.C •• " 
210 East Burlington .. 

Rigbt at the peak of Cbevrolet popularity-with 
nationwide demand sending productioll to new 
all·time ''higba''-Cbevrolet dealers are displaying 
an additional group of four new model., Theae 
cara are identical in quality with aU 193' Chev
roleta. And tbe price. have been let at .uch 
incredlbly low figures that you can DOW bllY a 
Cheuolet for $4.901 "..4 Chevrokcfor ,490r' That'. 
the world'. lowett price for a eUo()}'UDder car. 
The lowett price. alao. for a car of thi. aile. wheel. 
bate and power! And a figure that IOWld. eYeD 
more impret.ive after you find out what it buy.: 
A grea' bi" fuIl .. ise. long.wheelbate car. 169 
inchee from bumper to bumper. A cuahion-balanced 
SIX of lurpriaing Imootbnetl, power, Inap and 
duh. The mOlt economical full-size car tbat mone,. 
can buy-a record-breaker for ,.1 and oil mileage, 
•• weD .. long, dependable len'ice. And eYer')' 

cloaed model haa a Body by Fi.ber. Nobody 
intereeted in motor can can afford to let another da,. 
.lip by, Without eeeing tbi. "Chevrolet for $490." 
CBEVRO[J:T MOTOl\ COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH. 

f 

·MALL CHEVROLET" CO. 
• n I '.. ' I . , 

Iowa City, lowl 
.. 

~10 Ealt lJ~rlington Street ", 

5 I 

'. 

--

posing 
Three 
auditor 




